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In Two-County Area to Stage 

 ̂ Vote on December 14

"^iachlnery was set In motion this 
week by the county agent’s office 
and by officials of the State Soil 
Ooiisen’otlon Board at Temple for 
the Dt'cenibtr 14 election, which will 
be held here to determine whether 
or net Borden and Scurry County 
landowners npiwxne of the proposed 
Upper Colorado Soil Oon5ervatlon 
District embracing Borden and 
Scurry Counties.

Voting divisions and polling 
places for the forthcomlnj ejection 
are given as follows;

Box 1. Snyaer—Qualified voters 
residing in the general election pre
cincts. Southeast Snyder, South
west Snyder, Northeast Snyder 
Dermott and Ennie Creek; Joe 
Monroe, presiding Judge; P. M. 
Bolin and Prank Wilson, clerks.

Box 2. Lloyd Mountsun—Qualified 
voters residing In the voting pre
cincts of Cottonwood Fiat and 
Uoyd Mountain: J. P. Bums, pre
siding Judge; Jasper Helms and 
Alfred Roggensteln, c erks.

Box 3. Camp Springs—Qualified 
voters residing in Camp Springs 
community; W. C. Davidson, presid
ing Judge; J. O. Oulnn and Guy 
Casey, clerks.

Box 4. Hermleigh—Qualified vot
ers residing In the precincts of 
China Grove, Lone Wolf, Pyron and 
Hermleigh; J. O. Leech, preriding 
Judge; A. J. Kuss and M. A. Gloss, 
clerks.

Box 5, Dunn — Qualified voters 
residing In the Dunn precinct; J. 
E. Brown, presiding Judge; J. C. 
Beakley and W. C. Hooks, clerks

Box 6. Ira—Qualified voters resid
ing In the Ira precinct; J. El Palls, 
presiding Judge; L. L. Eubanks and 
Lloyd Webb, clerks.

Box 7. Knapp—Qualified voters 
residing In the Bison and Can
yon precincts; T. J. Sterling, jMeeld- 
Ing Judge; J. S. Golden and Prank 
Strom, clerks.

Box 8. Union—Qualified voters 
residing In the Turner, Bethel. Arab 
and Crowder precincts; J. T. Biggs, 
presiding Judge; Jones Chapman 
and S. G. Lunsford, clerks.

Box 9, Fluvanna—W. P. Sims, 
presiding Judge; W. P. Mathis and 
H. C. Flournoy, clerks.

Box 10. Gall — Qualified voters 
residing In precincts N a 1 and No. 
2; L. E. Long, presiding Judge; F. 
J. Cantrell and T  A HoEax, clerka

Box 11, Mesquite—Qualified vot
ers In precincts No. 6 and No. 11; 
John Burkett, piresldlng Judge; FUl- 
gar Telchlk and W. M. Stephens, 
clerks.

Box 12, Vealmoor—Qualified vot
ers In precincts No. 8 and 10; Carl 
McKee, presiding Judge; Amon 
Jackson and G. G. Caldwell, clerks.

Box 13. Murphy —Qualified voters 
In precincts No. 3. 7 and 0; Nolan 
C. von Roeder, presiding Judge; Ben 
Weathers and A lfx Murphy, e'erks.

Box 14. Fluvanna—Qualified vot
ers In precincts No. 4 and 5; J. M. 
F*atterson, presiding Judge; R. B. 
Wills aiKl T. J. Rea, clerks.

Clean-Up Work Gets 
Cooperation in City

‘ ‘November clean-up work In Sny
der Is a highly piopular movement 1"

So declared S. E. Keller, city san
itation officer, and other city o f
ficials after Keller made a round 
on the east side Tuesday to gather 
trash, tin cans and other forms of 
rubbish.

“Tuesday’s activities on the east 
side of town resulted In so much 
trash being carted away to the 
city dump grounds we believe Mon
day’s pickup campaign on the west 
Bide 'Will also prove to be a suc
cess,” Mayor H. G. Towle stated 
Wednesday.

Preparatory to making a round 
on the west side Monday, Keller re
quests that all west side residents 
have trash to be hauled—cans, dis
carded clothes, etc.—placed In sacks 
so that It can be conveniently 
loaded.

COURT SESSION SHORT 
Members of the Commissioners’ 

Court met Monday In regular ses
sion to transact routine business 
matters. ’The court session wws short 
ond to the point, due to the fact 
Armistice Day reunions were being 
held In the majority of county 
commissioners’ homes.

Initial Questionnaires 
Sent Draft Registrants

SAFETY CHIEF \ 
SAYS DRIVING \ 

CARE NEEDED

Shown In this rat Is the pro
poned Upper Colorado Soli Con
servation Distrlrt, embracing all 
of Borden and Scurry Coonties. 
except a small part of Scarry 
County lying sooth of the Colo
rado River, which landowners 
of the two roontles will vote on 
Derrmbcr 16. This proposed 
district, containing 1,121,920 
acres. Is one of the most Im
portant outlined by the Soil 
Conservation Service for West

Texas, Luke Ballard, field su
pervisor, states. As will be noted 
In the above picture, the new 
soil district would entirely corcr 
the watershed arras of both 
counties. Attachru of the coun
ty agcnCb office at both Gall 
and Snyder report a great deal 
of Intrreat is being shown by 
landowners of the two counties 
Involved in the new district. 
Approval of the new district by 
Scurry and Borden County land-
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owners December 14 will be the 
signal for the Soil Conservation 
Service to start work on con
servation pracUces fanners and 
ranchers would be unable to

finance and carry to complrtion 
by themselves. The new district 
will bring thousands of dollars 
In federal funds to both coun- 
Uea

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Oartd Ann, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James C. Stewart, bom In a 
Knox City hospital November 0, 
weight seven pounds three ounces.

Seven pound daughter, Bever'y 
Jane. Mr. and Mrs. Davis J. Skttm, 
arrived In local hospital Monday 
afternoon at 5;M o'clook, weighing 
arven pounds.

Mercury Dips To 
21 Degree-Mark \ 
For Season s low

’The weatherman paid Scurry 
County a long- to-be-remembered 
visit over the week-end.

First, rainfall l-egan to blanket 
the county last Ihuisday after
noon, with .64 of an Inch precipita
tion marked up by 8;00 o’clock Fri
day morning. 'This rain, first re
ceived here for November, was fo l
lowed by a drizzle throughout Fri
day afternoon, with .16 of an Inch 
fall recewded ear'y Saturday morn
ing.

’The .73 Of an Inch moUUire re
ceived by Snyder last Thursday and 
Friday nights was general through
out the county, with slightly over an 
Inch rainfall, altogether, reported 
for the east part of the county.

'The cold'st snap of the year 
’Tuesday night tent the mercury 
down to 21 degrees above zero, Mrs. 
B. G. .Tohnson, government weather 
gauger, reports. Below freezing 
temperatures were also on docket 
Sunday night. When 29 degrees 
above zero was marked up on the 
wea.thermans calendar,

'Tuesday night’s snap was In the 
form of a biting norther which 
swept down from the rwrtheast. 
Local service stations sold 850 gal
lons of car anti-freeze Tuesday 
night and early Wednesday morn
ing.

City water and sewer department 
attaches had some trouble Wednes
day morning with bursted •water 
lines In the southwest part of town, 
but had all damages repaired late 
Wednesday afternoon, city oouiicll- 
nien report.

Blum Equips Office 
For Snyder Practice
Dr. H. G. Towle, optometrist here 

for many years, and John Blum, 
who recently formed a partnership 
■with Dr. ’Towle, have added a new 
refractor and other equipment to 
their optometry offices In the ’Towle 
building, northwest corner of the 
square.

Blum’s office Is located Just north 
of Dr. Towle’s regular office, with 
private appointments obtainable 
with either of the two optometrists.

The Towle building, which has 
housed ’Towle’s Jewelry for years, 
is being given a coat of whke paint 
this week by Ed J. ’Thompson. Ap
pearance of the entire structure Is 
being greatly Improved as a result 
of the paint Job.

Carnival at Fluvanna 
Slated November 28
E. O. Wedgeworth, Fluvanna 

ficlwol superintendent, repx>rts this 
%eek that active plans are being 
outlined at the northwest county 
school for Fluvanna’s annual school 
carnival November 28.

Attractions at the school carnival, 
to be staged on the traditional 
’Thanksgiving date, are extiected bo 
be more numerous and attractive 
this year than ever before. Queen 
candidates have already been se
lected for some of the grades. Sup^. 
Wedgeworth reports.

The 'Thanksgiving holiday ■will be 
held on these two days, since some 
of the teachers plan to go to Fort 
Worth for the 'Texas State ’Teachers 
AasocUUon meeting.

Judy Will Have Her Part in Rodeo 
In Bed—IPs the Doctor s Orders

Probably the most disappirinted 
cowgirl In the state today Is viva
cious Julia Mae McDonnell of Sny
der, who stis scheduled to be Sny
der’s sponsor at the All-American 
Rodeo and Horse Show In Fort 
Worth tomorrow. She was to have 
compete In the All-American girl 
contest and Added her Ml to the 
ceremonies paying tribute to Will 
Rogers, beloved cowboy-humorist.

Ill since Sunday of the dreaded 
Intestinal fhi, Judy was still In bed 
late Wednesday with only dreams 
of what promised to be a grand day. 
Parade, buffalo barbecue, the color
ful prelude, dedication ceremonies 
for the Will Rogers Memorial Coli
seum. premier presentation of the 
All-American Rodeo and the Top 
Hat Sc Stetson Revue promised the 
local girl to make the day enJoyaUe 
will go on, but Judy will still be jur-t 
dreaming of them.

First Invitation to the local girl 
to the celebration came from show 
officials to her as a member of the

'Texas Palomino Association, and 
a few days later she was invited 
by the local Chamber of Commerc-' 
through Manager R. G. Dillard, to 
be Snyder’s representative In the 
All-American girl contest. Notables 
from five states will be honored 
guests at the show.

Running close b ^ n d  Judy in dis
appointments for her Inability to 
appear at the Fort Worth show are 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mc
Donnell, '«'ho had already made 
plans for the family’s trip along 
with Judy’s prize Palomino horse, 
’’Little Sissy.” Judy and “IJttle 
Sissy” brought home fjve prizes 
from a recent Palomino show In 
Abilene.

Granddaughter of the late J. 
Wright Mocar, famed buffalo hunt
er and Snyder’s first white settler 
Judy plans to make a career of 
breeding Palomino liorses at their 
Scurry County ranch. She Is a sen
ior In the local high school this 
year.

Mobilization of 
Company G Boys 
Set November 25

Mobilization of Company G, 142nd 
Infantry o f the Texas National 
Guard, will begin at the local arm
ory Monday, November 26, Captain 
'Tim O. Cook stated Wednesday.

Following the mobilization of 
Snyder’s guard unit, the boys will 
be put on an clght-hour-per-day 
training schedule. Cook continues, 
and will remain here until Decem
ber 4.

On December 4, Company O mem
bers will leave for Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, a'ong with other Na
tional Guard units from rhis area, 
and be placed In training there for 
a fierlod of one year. ,

’‘Company O  members are ad
vised,”  Captain Cook states, "that 
during the period of mobUlzatiion 
here they will either be allowed to 
sleep In the armory at night, or 
go home to their families.

“Following our departure for 
Brownwood, Company G officers 
and members who can make the 
proper arrangements will be allowed 
to take their families with them, 
provided they can care for them 
during the period of training.”

J. E. Sentells Leave 
I For Home in Georgia

Lieutenant Colonel John E. Sen- 
tell, commander of the Second Bat
talion, accompanied by Mrs. Sen- 
tell and their four children left 
last I ’hursday for Fort Benning, 
Georgia.

Colonel Sentell ‘Will undergo a 
three-month officers' training school 
at the Georgia city, and is expected 
to be out o f the school by the mld- 
d> o f February.

“ I f  things go along smoothly with 
our national defense program,” 
Sentell .said when leaving, ’’and 
complications do not arise In foreign 
nations, we should see a peace-time 
force by next summer sufficient to 
meet the nation's needs until a new 
crisis arises in world affairs.”

SHS Journalism 
Students to Go to 
Clinic at Lubbock

Journalism students of Snyder 
Schools will leave PYlday morning 
for Lubbock to attend FYlday- 
Soturday sessions o f the annual 
West Texas Scholastic Press Clinic, 
Miss Effle McLeod, heed of the 
English department in the local 
school, stated Tuesday afternoon.

A free banquet 'Will be given spon
sors and delegates FViday night, 
with plans underway to su'pply 
clinic attendants with free tickets 
to the Tech-Wake Fore-' t̂ football 
game Saturday afternoon.

David Bergln, member of the 
Texas Tech Journalism staff, and 
director of the clinic, states the pur
pose o f the Frlday-Saturday gather
ing Is to bring together high 
school students In this part of the 
state to hear discussions on Journa
lism.

Attendants are scheduled to ex
change experiences In sectional 
meetings, with the Scholastic Press 
Clinic to criticise Tiger’s Tale and 
other newspapers published by West 
Texas school students.

Bergln states that a sma’l  regis
tration fee of 26 cents will be 
charged each sponsor and each of 
10 delegates. I f  the number of 
delcgateu attending with each spon
sor exceeds 10, the eleventh and 
all over this number will be charged 
so cents.

Plans were also announced this 
week by Miss McLeod to send local 
Joumallsm class delegates to the 
Texas High School Pre.ss Associa
tion, which convenes at Denton 
December 6 and 7.

W.H, Wards Look 
Back Over Fifty 

Years Together
Hand-ln-hand throughout a half 

century of married life Is a happy 
memory •with Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Waid o f Hermleigh, who will 
observe their golden wedding an
niversary Saturday.

A practicing physician 42 yean. 
Dr. Ward has lived In Texas 55 
years. A native of Hot Springs Coun
ty, Arkansas, Dr. Ward moved with 
Mrs. Ward to Scurry from Cumble, 
Hopkins County, In 1922. The long
time practicing physician was 74 
years old In October.

A native of Pecan Gap. Mrs. Ward 
was born Nettie Ross, a daugh-'.cr 
o f the famous Captain W. F. Ross, 
of Delta County.

Dr. Ward, who recounts many In
teresting experiences along the trail 
of medicine, e s p e c i a l l y  In the 
changes that liave been evidenced 
In the medical profession the past 
decade, was graduated from Mem
phis Medical Ha'^pltal, Memphis, 
Tennessee, in 1894.

In addition to keeping up with 
his medical practice. Dr. Ward op
erates a farm four miles east of 
Snyder In the Plalnview commun
ity.

Dr. and MYs. Ward have four 
children—Herbert Ward of Herni- 
lelgb, Mrs. R. A. Greaves of F\>rt 
Worth, Dr. Ernest Ward of Boston, 
Massachusetts, Cecil D. Ward of 
Sulphur Springs—six grandchildren 
and one great grandchild. .

Highway Contract 
In Borden County in 

Limelight of Area
Scurry and Borden County citi

zens alike interested in roadwork 
activities expressed a great amount 
of interest in the fact contract for 
th3 14-mlle strip of Highway 15 
from the Scurry County line west
ward to a mile east of Gall Is due 
to be let Friday, November 22.

State Highway Department o f
ficials at Austin refused to com
ment iate Wednesday on the pro
posed Highway 15 contract In Bor
den County except to state that 
all necessary right-of-way Is ex- 
piected to be secured In time for the 
November 22 letting.

Contract on the 14-mlle strip of 
Hlgh'way 15 In Eastern Borden 
County will call for grading and 
drainage structure dirt work The 
new roadbed will do a-way with the 
curves formerly encountered on the 
I5ast-West Highway after enter
ing Borden County going west.

County Board W ill 
Visit Rural Schools

NEW EQUIPMENT IN

J. B. Early, operator of Snyder 
Oarage, installed this 'week a  new 
Aro pressure lubrication gun. and 
Is now prepared, with his associates, 
to give people of this trade territory 
the latest In automobile greaMng, 
'washing and mechanical repair 
work. Early also specialises In weld
ing ot all klnda

The county superintendent’s o f
fice announced Wednesday that 
members of the county board 'will 
make an Inspection tour o f county 
schools In two installments. Part 
of the aohools 'wlU be inspected to
day (Thursday) and the remainder 
Monday, November 18.

Schools scheduled for visitation 
today (Thursday) Include Inde
pendence. Dunn. Pyron, Hermleigh, 
Plalnview and L lo ^  Mbuntaln.

Those to be visited Monday In
clude Ennis Creek, Mlartln, Dermott, 
F.uranna, Turner, Canyon, Ira and 
Crowder.

Highway Patrolman Telit Snyder
Lions That Right Attitude k  

Factor in Enforcement

“We feel that county motorists 
will be Interested In the significant 
fact that 58 per cent ot our fatal 
accidents on Texas highways are 
of the non-collision type,” Oiptaln 
W. W. Legge of the Texas Safety 
Highway Patrol told Lions Club 
members Tuesday at their regular 
weekly luncheon In the Manhattan 
Hotel.

“ This one fact Indicates.” Legge 
continued, “that negligence on the 
part of our drivers has a great deal 
to do with accidents 'which prove 
fatal. We are well aware of the 
tragic fact that too much liquor and 
too much speed will not mix.

“We are deeply Interested, also, 
in our Juvenile drivers, since they 
will be the motorists o f tomorrow. 
Texas Highway Patrol records re
veal that home discipline deter
mines. to a great extent, the degree 
o f safety youthful drivers exercise 
on the open rood,” Legge ocn- 
.tlnued.

“You Lions,” Legge pointed out, 
“can do much to guide our Juveniles 
'With the proper recreational ad
vantages. For one thing, our young 
boys and girls ^ould not be per
mitted to look to the honky tonks 
for diversion.

"The right attitude on the part 
of Juveniles and adults alike Is 
vitally Important where law en
forcement on our highways Is oon- 
cemed. We've got to have the right 
attitude toward our fellow motorists 
If we are to cut down the rate of 
accidents on highways.

“One of the most timely sug
gestions the state highway patrol 
has to offer at the present, to keep 
motorists from having fatal acci
dents, Is that they start on their 
trips a little earlier than planned 
In order to keep from liavlng to 
utilize excessive speeds to get to 
their destination on time,” Legge 
concluded.

Besides Legge, John R. Williams, 
father of Sterling Williams, and a 
former Texas Ranger, -was a club 
guest.

Announcement was made that the 
local club will postpone its Tuesday, 
November 26. luncheon to Friday, 
November 29. F. V. Wallace of 
Dumas, governor o f the Lions In
ternational 2-T District, will be a 
epeclal guest o f the local club at 
this time.

Appearance o f Wallace here 'will 
mark the first time the club's dis
trict governor has \1slted Snyder 
since District 2-T ■was reorganized.

Schools Observing 
Education Week in 

Timely Programs
Special assembly program dedi

cated to American BMucatlon Week, 
with “Education for the Common 
Defense" as a theme, were held 
In nearly every county school this 
week as Scurry County’s contribu
tion to the special observance of 
the Novnnber 10-16 period set a-ride 
as American Education Week.

As a result of a movement In
augurated several years ago by lead
ing American educators, American 
Education Week has become a pe
riod e;g)cclally designated for the 
purpose of bringing about a greatei 
Interest In education.

The county superintendent's o f
fice reports that “Education for our 
common defence ahou'.d not be for
gotten with the passing of this 
.special week. Education for the pur
pose of preserving our democracy 
ought to be stressed every week 
of the .school year.”

Cotton Ginnings for 
County 15,794 Bales
Figures gathered by TTie Times 

Indicate a total of 15,794 bales of 
cotton were turned out by thd 
county's 14 gins through Wednes
day. Rainfall last Thursday and 
Friday halted the harvesting of the 
fleecy staple until Monday.

Veteran crop observers state most 
o f the green bolls now on cotton 
stalks 'Will open, due to tbe open 
fall weather that has prevailed. 
Pretty weather the lart two weeks 
of November will result In much 
of the cotton now open being clean
ed out of county fields.

ADD NEW EQUIPMENT
Jesse Jones and Pat Bullock, who 

recently formed a business part
nership at Manhattan Oarage to 
handle batteries, tires and other 
automobile aocessorles. this week 
added some new dlaplay oounten 
and other rqulpment to their south
east comer of the square location.

IFH Be the 21st
A survey of business firma 

conducted late Wednesday after
noon by Chamber of f'onunerce 
officials, indicates that Snyder 
will observe Thursday, Novem
ber 21, as Thanksgiving Day.

This date, set by President 
Roosevelt, was endorsed Wednes
day by Governor W. Lee O’Daniel 
of Texas as the proper day to 
eommemorate Thanksgiving Day 
—although It ia altogether out 
of step with the November 28 
Thank.sgiving Day event srt by 
custom and tradition.

T o  be positively sure one’s 
right about both dates.” a local 
basinrss man declared late Wed
nesday, “I think my family srill 
observe both the November 21 
and Novrmber 28 dates as 
Thanksgiving—provided we can 
rustle, by some means, a couple 
of turkeya”

Box Supper Reset 
At Ml  Zion for 

Friday Evening
Postponed from !ast week on ac

count ot inclement weather, an old- 
faahloned box and pie supper tor 
the Mt. Zion community will be held 
Friday evenin'; at the Mt. Zion 
church, community leaders an
nounce.

Preceding the food sale will be a 
community sing song, directed 
by Eddie WUUams of Hobbs. WII- 
Uanis recently conducted a two- 
week singing school at Mt. Zion.

Proceeds of the box and pie sale 
will be utilized to pay for the faT 
singing school. Several contests will 
be held In connection with the food 
sale, and acvtral outstanding auc
tioneers will have oharge o f all 
sales made.

Eimmkt Butts will lead a delega
tion of Snyder singers scheduled to 
Join the Mt. Zion class Friday 
evening. Eiu-1 Shepherd will head 
a group of Plea.'ant Hill singers,
W. P. C?ox wil bring Plalnview sing
ers and Rufus Mize of Hermleigh 
will head a group of Hermleigh 
slnzers. J. M. Glass o f Turner Is 
scheduled to bring a group of West
ern Scurry County singers ■with him.

"Since we have had such a fin"? 
singing school at Mt. Zion,”  Rev. 
Jimmie Maule states, “We want to 
extend the public a ooidial Invlta- 
llon to be -with us Friday evening. 
W e 'w ill have an outstanding pro
gram precedlni ihe food sale.”

New A A A  Program  
To Be Discussed at 

Meeting of Agents
The local county agent’s office 

will be well represented at the Dis
trict AAA meeting, which will be 
held at San Angelo November 22-23. 
Claud D. Cotten, Junior administra
tive officer, reports.

Purpose of the San Angelo meet
ing, which will be In the form of 
a Joint gathering between District 
6 South and District 6 North, ■will 
be to explain the 1941 Triple A 
farm and ranch program.

On the program for the first day 
Fred Rcnnils, In charge of the 
range conservation program for the 
state, will dlsciLss the 1941 range 
program; R. T. Price, state adminis
trative assistant, will report on th<! 
cotton mattress orogram; and B. 
P. Vance will take up the "1941 
Handbook.”

Attending from Snyder will be
X. B. Cox Jr., c:junty agent; Claud 
D. (Jotten, Junior administrative o f
ficer; Ruth D.avis of the county 
agent’s office; Elstella Rabcl, county 
home demonstration agent; and 
members of the county committee. 
Prank A. Wilson, George J. Brum- 
ley and Ross Williams.

Poppy' Sales Go To 
New High in Snyder

Poppy sales hit an all-time high 
In Snyder Friday and Saturday, 
with 1900 popples sold of the I960 
received. Mrs. J. E. Shipp, local 
American Legion Auxlllaiy presi
dent, states, “The week-end sales 
exceeded our expectations.”

’ We believe,”  Mrs. Slilpp con
tinued, “that Poppy Day, whldi was 
observed Monday, means moie to 
people of this territory than ever 
before. This was reflected In the 
.splendid sales marked up both Fri
day and Saturday."

Legion Auxiliary officials state 
the proceeds from the red flower 
sales will be sent within the next 
few days to the disabled veterans 
adio made the symbolic flowers— 
paper oreatkxis that are their Otdy 
means of livelihood.

QUOTA IN FIRST 
CALL IS THREE 

FROM COUNTY
Blanks Will Be Sent to Registrants 

In Advance o f Calls for Men 
To Attend Training Camps

The three members of Scurry 
County’s Selective Service Draft 
Board announced this week that 
’’mailing a questionnaire (Plorm 40) 
by the local board to the registrant 
Is notice that the process oi classi
fication and selection, with regard 
to the registrant. hM begun.

“Ehu;h day the local board will 
post at the office a notice of the 
order numbers of the registrants to 
whom questionnaires have been 
mailed that day.” draft board mem
bers report.

A checkup late Wednesday after
noon revealed that % questionnaires 
had been sent through Wednesday 
to Scurry County registrants.

State selective service headquar
ters attaches advised The Times 
Wednesday that Scurry County’s se
lective service quota for the first 
call November 19 was three men.

The full message of the local 
board registrants follows:

“The local board keeps at Its o f
fice a classification record (Form 
100). On this classification record 
will be entered the date each action 
Is taken by this board or the Board 
of Appeal concerning each regis
trant.

“The entry of this date In the 
classification record is notice ot 
the action taken. Other notice wlU 
be mailed to each registrant at his 
address last known by the board, 
and to any other person 'who flies a 
claim for him.

Either the mailing of a notice or 
the entry in the classification rec
ord of the date the notice was mail
ed shall constitute notice to tl>e 
registrant and all concerned. This 
is true whether or not the mailed 
notice Is actually received by the 
person to whom It Is addressed.

“Any person required by law to 
register, or any regl.strant, u'ho falls 
to perform a duty required by the 
Selective Training and Service Act 
of 1940. within the time provided 
for by the law (generally five days), 
has violated the law. A per.son vio
lating the law Is subject to trail in 
the United States District Court, 
which may Impose a fine or Im
prisonment, or both.

“The date when action was taken 
bj’ the local board will be written 
In the classification record in each 
of the following instances;

"■Whenever a duty Is to be per
formed by a registrant.

•■■Whenever a period of time be
gins to run within ■which a regis
trant Is to perform a duty.

"When a period of time be
gins to run within which a regis
trant may claim a prMlege.

“ All registrants and other per
sons concerned should examine from 
time to lime the notices posted by 
the local board and the classifica
tion record.

“The classification record Is opeu 
to hv-pectlon by the public during 
U)e board's business hours.”

In a special despatch to The 
Times Tuesday, naiional selective 
service officials at Washington 
itated men arc volunteering for one 
year of training in the army at a 
rate that may make It unnecessary 
to draft many registrants until next 
sprin,i or .summer.

Between 200.000 and 500 000 vol
unteers had been expected, but It 
was believed that they may num
ber between (K)fl,000 and 800,000. The 
army plans to train only 800,000 
this year—400,000 by the middle 
of March and the remainder by 
June 15.

Pretty Armistice
Armistice Day was more Joy

ously and sanely commemoraled 
here Monday than any similar 
occasion observed In recent 
years, city officials stated late 
Monday night after one of the 
month’s prettiest days to date 
had slipped away. Local mer
chants cooperated almost 190 
per cent. In closing their places 
of business.

Many nimrods went far afield 
Monday in searrh of game birda 
with several excellent "kills” of 
legal game reported. Several 
county himiris reported that the 
game bird’s friend, Ihe dear old 
game warden, had a busy day 
Monday.

A number of city and county 
residents complied with the re
quest to wear the red poppies 
purchaord over the week-end 
through Moralay, which was of- 
ficlal Poppy Day.

\
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Lola Jo Rogers Becomes Bride of 
D. J. Hall in Saturday Ceremony

Interest o f the younger .socl<U set 
of Snyder oentered the past week* 
end on the marriage of two mem
bers of the group—Lola Jo Rogers, 
attractive daughter of Mr. and Mr.s 
H. p. (Abet Rogers, and U. J. Hall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lando Hall.

MlM Rogers beeanie the bride cf 
Hall In a ring marriage servlc.’ re>ui 
by S. L. Morgan, Church of Christ 
t^Uster who Is a cloiie friend of 
the Rogers family, at his home Sat
urday evening at 6 00 o’clocV. 
Others present were; Patti Hicks, 
Texas Tech studeiU. Mrs. Morgitn. 
Jay Rogers, the bride’s brother. Ar- 
vel Hall, bPoth'T of the bridegroom, 
and LeMolne O. Lewis.

Mrs. Hall was wearing a frock of 
so dier blue crepe trimmed at the 
peckets aitd on three-rjuarter kntth 
sleeves with gray fur and a sitouldrr 
corsage of giant yellow chrysanthe
mums. Site wore a silver aitd blue 
costume necklace, a soldier blue fek 
hat and other accessories in black. 
For ’ something old" she wore a 
gold rub>’ ring, which has been 
handed down through several gen
erations of her faml y. ^  travel
ing .<̂he added a four-trimmed sol
dier blue cloth coat.

ITie bride is a native o f Snyder, 
and as a senior in the local high 
school this year she has as.'-iuned 
active part In school acUvitlet’:. 
Among honors accorded her this 
year are rice presldenry of the 
Lucky 13 Sports Club, girls' social 
orgaritzatlan. and news editorship 
for the Tiger’s Tale, high school 
newTiaper.

Han recelTed his education In 
Snyder Schools, where he was es- 
pecla ly prominent in football and 
basketball Employed now as a 
lumber craftsman, he has sMo 
worked In Odewsa and Lubbock In 
the post few years.

The couple left Snyder Imme
diately after their marriage Satur
day nlklit to spend the week-end in 
North Tbxas. They returned here 
Monday and will continue to live in 
Snyder.

ii-8U  STl'DENTS IHJiF.

Hardin-Slmmons University stu
dents here from Abilene the past 
week-end Included RIsic Murhpree. 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Murpliree, Louise and Nell Verna 
LeMond, daughters of the J. E. 
LeMonds. and Leon Autry, ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Autry.

B R O W N ’ S  L u i i ^ . ^
wiU stop BAD FOOT ODOR witk 
three ai^ications, at night only, or 
j ^ r  money back. ATH LE 'TE 'S  
FOOT qaickly healed. Guaranteed 
for R ING W O RM , PO ISON IVY, 
M SECT BITES, ECZEMA, CON
TAGIOUS SOKES. CUTS, etc. Sold

STINSON NO. 1

Mrs. D. J. Hal!, pictured 
above, U the former Lola Jo 
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs U F. (Abet Rogers, who 
was married lisre Saturday 
night. Following a brief wed
ding trip, the couple is at home 
in Snyder.

South American Meal 
Served Homeeominjf

Dunn Teacher 
Weds Army Man

October 13 marriage of Birdie Lee 
Robertson, daughter of J. T. Robert- 
kon of Abilene, to Joe Cng!edow of 
Marfa is being announced thb week 
by the brlde'b father. Mrs. Engle- 
dow. who taught in the Dunn School 
(Scuny County! last year, will con
tinue teaching in the county 
tluough 'Thanksgiving.

'The marriage took place at Big 
Spring with Rev. Lancaster, Bap- 
tl.«t minister, officiating with a ring 
ceremony. Thftr attendants were 
Mr. and \frs. Harold Jones of Mar
fa, llfe-lon,i friends of the couple.

Graduate of Loralne High School. 
Mrs. Engledow received her bachelor 
of arts degree from Sul Roas State 
T-. achers’ Col ege, Alpine, n ie  
bridegroom’s porenu are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Engledow of Oroeabeck.

The couple will be at home after 
Thanksgiving holidays at Marfa, 
where Mr. Englrdoa- Is .staff sergeant 
at Fort D. A. Russell.

P-TA PROGRAM TODAY 
A tknely program. In keeping with 

Thanksglring Day and National 
Book Week, will be presented this 
(Thur.sday) afternoon at the local 
high school auditorium under aus
pices of the local Parent-Teacher 
A.ssoclatlon.

NEW COSMETIC UNE-
We take pleasure in announcing to patrons o f our 
Toilet Goods Department that we have this week added 
a moderately-priced new line to our stocks— La Conga, 
products manufactured by Doraldina.

—Come in and Let Us Show You!

ky>

o

AquI Esta
( I  lore Is La C on ga !)

by  D O R A L D I N A

T o  Introduce n Devastating New 
Make-Up Sli.ide you'll need to 
occent your Fall wardrobe . . . .

M A K E - U P  K I T

from November 18 to 23 we offer

th e  N E w \ ^ ^

by D O R A L D I N A

w!k.'

t ’1
sioo
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Regular SI 00 li|>sli(.L. phis generous size of face 
powder and A L L U R A  the miracle powder base 
that "veils your skin in beauty"

T w o  v e r s io n s -L A  C O N G A  I.IG H T  and 
L A  C O N G A  D A R K  Both new exciting, ond 
(asblon-rigbt.

STINSON DRUG NO. 1
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Annual homecomlnr Iimcheon of 
Twentloth Century Club Tuesday 
ot this week at the home of Mrs. 
H. J. Hrics 'svent live iMpu’ar "Sauth 
Ametioan Way ’ along the food 
route In keetiin^ with the club's 
good neighbor tours, which forms 
the keynote for rtudy thla year. 
The luivcheon program featured 
South American topics.

Lovely ohrysanihemums wer# 
featured • decorations for Mkv. 
Brice’s home as the club members 
and a number o f guesta gaihered 
for the delightful meal. Former 
members o f Twentieth Century 
Club and other guests were In- 
rited.

Mrs. W  J. Ely was program 
chsUrman for the day. She Intro
duced four speakers: Mrs. J. E. 
LeMond, who talked on "My Im- 
presakMi of Argentina:’’ Mrs. Brice, 
who told the story of Dona Angela 
and the ChrLH of the Andes; Mrs. 
Joe Strayhom, who dlicussed the 
Buenos Aires peace conference; and 
Mrs. J. Ne'aon Dunn, who told of 
the courtship and wedding cue- 
taros In Letln America.

Guests for the luncheon were; 
Mmes H B. Winston, J. W. Scott, 
Guy Stoker, Sidney Johnson. W. O 
Williams. R. H. Odom, W. R. Bell 
H. P. Brown. R. M. Stokes. H. E. 
Rosser, L. G. Hy, Tom A. Boren 
and D. P. Yoder.

Twentieth Century Club mem
bers attending were: Mmes. LeMond, 
W. H. CauWe, Ely. Dunn. H. M 
Blackard, P. C. C^enauU. Allen 
Warren. Btrayhom. B. M. West, I. 
W. Boren. Bessie Perkins, Charles 
J. Lewis and Brice.

Local Women Assist 
In Hub Campaigii

Bevtii Snyder women are In Austin 
this week attending the annual con
vention of Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and asMstlng In the 
campaign of Mrs. J. W. Walker of 
Plainriew, past president of Seventh 
District, In her campaign for state 
president.

Mrs. Waj’ne Boren, state chair
man of community music. Is taking 
active charge of her department at 
the convention. Other local women 
In Austin for the clubwomen’s con
clave are; Mrs. John R. Williams, 
Altrurlan Club president; Mrs. J, 
P. Nelson. Alpha Study president; 
Mrs. R. J. Randa s. vloe president 
of Ingleside Club; Mrs. H. T. Sefton, 
Woman’s Culture president; Jean
nette Lollar from Altrurlan Daugh
ters; Mrs. R. W. Cunningham and 
Mrs. T. M. Howie.

Christian Endeavor 
Enjoys Church Social

Twenty young people of the First 
Christian Church enjoyed a party 
given for them In the church base 
ment Monday evening. Rpfreeh- 
ments of sandwiches and hot cocoa 
were served.

Rev. M. E. Hutson, new church 
pa.stor, has just organised a junior 
and senior Christian Endeavor, and 
parties of the Monday evening na
ture will be he'd each month.

Attending were the following; 
Kenton Wayne Gordon, Daiwln 
Gordon. I iva  Mize. La Vada Mize 
Tommy Newby. Morris Wilson 
James Slwgiherd. Harvey Shepherd 
Jean Pkts. Neal Pitts, Prances Ar
nett. Margie Arnett, J. R. Mize 
U llle Mae Walker, Junior Arnett 
Margy Bnrwn, Geneva Glasscock 
and J. W. Newby

SHOWER FOR PASTOR

Rev. A. B. Cockrell and his wife 
were honored Monday night by Rev 
Cockrell’s Buford Metheidist con
gregation with one of the most 
complete miscellaneous showers ever 
witnessed by people In the Dunn 
section of the county. The entire 
congregation gatliered at the Dunn 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Cockrell, 
bringing their gifts and relrcoli 
ments for the evening. Several Dimn 
Methodists also attended the get- 
togcUier.

Altrurian Guests 
Of Mrs. Whitmore

Altrurlan Club members were 
guests of Mrs. J. T. Wliitmors Fri
day atteruooii at regular masting 
of the elub. The Reader’s Digest 
panel program wras heard at Mrs. 
Whitmore’s home, which was dec
orated with bouquets o f lovely 
olirysanlhsmums, and the women 
were her guevts at the Wllsford Cof
fee Stiop, where a d. lightful salad 
plate was passed.

Mrs. W. W. Hamilton directed the 
par.el .‘i^eakers In the program, 
which to lowed a national defense 
theme. Mrs. A. W. Waddill talked 
on "Rush All Possible Aid to Great 
Biltlan;’’ Mrs. Lee T. Btlnson dP- 
cuss«d " I f  Hitler Wins;" Mrs. Ro
land Irving s topic wros "Belilnd the 
Scenes In Poland;’’ and Mrs. D. M. 
Cogdeil .said " It  Can’t Happen 
Here.” rivmg reasons and discussion 
of posslDlUtles.

Menibf rs attending were Mmes. 
W. R. Bell Hugh Boren. CjgdsB. 
J. C. Df-rward. R. D. Errjilab. R  L  
Gray, Fred A. Grayum, ITamlUxm. 
Dying. A. C. Preultt. Utlnson. J. C. 
Stinsan. H. O. Towle. A. W. Wad>- 
dill, John R. WiUUms and the 
hostess.

Mis. WURams, president of Al- 
trutlon Club. Is representing her 
club this weak at the annual coa- 
ventlon of Texas Federation cf 
W onwn’s Clubs In Austin. Mrs. R. F 
Qodske of Lubbock, president-elest 
of Seventh District, and Mrs. J. W  
Walker of Plalnvlcw, candidate for 
stale president, both were guests of 
Atrurlan Club at a recent coffee 
given here.

Class To Sponsor 
Bazaar, Quilt .Show

Fellowship Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church will sponsor 
a bazaar and quilt show here this 
month, cla.« leaders onnesmeed 
after an all-day gathering of the 
group at the home o f Mrs. C. E. 
P^rgm'on last Wednesday. Fifteen 
women took part In the day’s fes
tivities.

The group enjoyed quilting In the 
mcmtng. and a c o v e r t  dish lunch
eon was served at noon. Mrs. Tollle 
Faver led the afternoon program, 
and Mrs. Horace Roe gave a papier 
on Thanksgiving. A missionary quiz 
closed the program, and Mrs. 8. T. 
Elza presided at the business ses
sion.

Guests of Mrs. Ferguson a’l day 
were Mmes. Faver, C. R. Roberson, 
A. M. McPherson, Mary B. Shell. 
R, C. Grantham, J ,W. Woody and 
Elza. Edith Grantham, Frances 
Chenauk, Wlllna Shropshire and 
Mmes. F. W. Wolcott and Grundy 
were luncheon guests, and Mmes. 
Roe and J. A. Fanner were there 
for the afternoon program.

I l̂aces In Trinity 
University Who’s Who

Rosanell Stavely, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Stavely ot Fluvanna, 
lias wxin a place this year among 
Trinity University’s 'Who’s Who 
students. A senior speech arts major 
student in the Waxahaohle school, 
Rosanell was at home the past 
week-end.

OutsUuiding part In dramatics, 
prerident of Drane Hall and active 
in other fields, Rosanell Is a busy 
college girl this year. Jack Turner 
of F.uvarma, freshman stud.’nt. 
Is also doing well at Trinity this 
year.

V IS IT  GR.ANDCHILD

Mmes. J. O. Speer and Jras Rog
ers were in Knox City Monday to 
visit with their three-day-old 
granddaughter, small Carol Ann 
Stewart,’ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.ames C. Stewart, and her mother, 
the former iSwanda Stteor, in the 
Knox City hospital. Mrs. Stewart 
and the baby will be moved here 
Sunday, and they will join their 
husband and father in Washington, 
D. C., December 5. Stewart is em
ployed by the U. S. depaitment of 
commerce thtre. Jess Rogers and 

i Jack Stewart accomparued the two 
I grandmethers to Knox City Mon- 
' day.

Maid of Cotton Points the Way
Future of America | Circle Meeting- Is 
Discussed by Alpha | Held Wednestlay

Mary Nell Porter, Memphis 
dtbulanir who served as (hr 
National CoUsn rouiH-il'a 19M 
Maid of CutUin, sell the pore for 
t'hrUtnias shoppera wdli this 
varied xelecMan oi eoHsii gifts. 
Prcparatloos ta make t h i s

ChrLsimaa a Colton Christmas 
are im>w underway in commomi- 
ties throughout Amrrira. EstcHu 
Kabel, counly home denvmaira- 
lion agvnt, and county e'ub 
womrsi are taking leading parts 
in presenMag the plans here.

Willow Deene McMillan and G.
Voss Married Saturday at Hermleigh

“The Future of America’’ furnish
ed interesting subject matter for 
panel speakors at a recent meeting 
ot Alpha Study Club held at the 
heme of Mrs. Maurice Brownfield. 
Mrs. Forcet Sears introduced the 
speakers on program Mmes. C. F. 
Sentell, Wade Winston and Melvin 
Blackard and Hattie Herm.

The club voted to sponsor a Child 
Welfare project, distributing c'oth- 
Ing for boys and girls of school age 
and under. Local people haring used 
clothing that might be utilized by 
Alpha Study Club In this charity 
work are requested to t.'lephone Mrs. 
Ixcn Joi’ce. Mrs. Joyce or some 
member of her committee wrlll call 
for donations and see that the cloth
ing l.x proper'y prepared for dis
tribution to needy families.

A salad course was passed by Mrs. 
Brownfield to the fo!lowing club 
members, Mmes. Blackard. Wayne 
B «en , Joe Graham. O. M Helnzel- 
ntann, J. O. Hicks, T. M. Howie, 
Joyce, Alfred McGIaun, T. E. Major, 
J. P. NpL>^. S.'ars, Sentell, Winston. 
8. L  Morgan and Misses Hattie 
and Gertrude Herm and Neoma 
Btrayhom.

Alpha Study Cub Is repre'ented 
tills week at the annual convention 
cf Texas Fidelation of Women’s 
(Tlubs In Austin by lU president. 
Mrs. J. p. Nelson, Mr.s. Wayne Bor
en, 8t«t« chairman of community 
music, and Mrs. T. M. Howie.

'Willow Deene McMillan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMUlan 
of Hermleigh, became the bride of 
O. Van Vots, son of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Artlxur Voss, also of Hermleigh. in 
a service which took pace at the 
home of the bride’s parents Satur
day evening at 7; 30 o’clock.

Vows were exchanged In a double 
ring ceremony, read by Rev. O. W. 
Parks of Roscoe. before an impro
vised altar of ferns, slmilate and a 
variety o f fall flowers IHhted with 
white tapers.

Selectlon.s from Schubert and 
Herbert were played by Teddy Jee 
McMillan, brother of the bride, be
fore the ceremony. He also played 
accompaniment for Mrs. J. R. Dun
can of Lorenzo, who song Victor 
Herbert’s "Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
Life^" and the wedding music from 
Monde Lasohn.

The bride entered on the arm of 
her twin brother, W llfy C. McMl - 
lan, who gave her in meuriage. She 
wore a wedding gown of ivory satin 
fa;diloned with fuRneea In the riclrt 
and a slight train. Leg-«-mutton 
rleevee with tiny covered buttons 
from the elbow to the vrrtet fell 
over her hands In points. The sweet
heart neckline was edged with silk 
net tied with satin boars. Her finger
tip length veil of bridal Illusion 
edged with 'ace and tied at the 
comers with satin bows wa.s held 
in place by a headpiece o f rose
buds. She carried a bridal bouquet 
of bcuvardle, baby’s breath and a 
cate,la orchid. For “something 
old’’ she arore her aunt’s gold locket.

Mrs. Chloedelle Ellis, sister of the 
bride, was maid o f honor. She wore 
a shell pink taffeta frock and car
ried a bouquet of pink sweetheart 
roses. Elrce McMllan, youngest sis
ter of the bride, who was maid of 
honor for the wedding, wore a pale 
blue silk net dress over taffeta, 
carrying white rosebuds. The 
bridesmaids, Virginia Voss of 
'Weatherford, sister o f the bride
groom, and Louise Caston of Abi
lene, W'ore frocks c f gold taffeta 
and carried roses.

Dori.s (Tatherlne Ellis, niece of 
the bride who sorved as flower girl, 
wore a pink taffeta dress. The

LucUle Reagan Circle of the Bap
tist W. M. 8. met wlUi Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander WedncMlay afternoon. 
Thirteen members were present to 
hear the ''hsart-searching’’ devo
tional brought by Mrs. Fred A. 
Gmyum and othinr luogram num- 
bem.

Mrs. A. P. Morris, clrcl? cltalrman, 
presided over the business sesalou, 
and Mrs. Clyde Boren was presented 
In a review ot "Lottie Moon” that 
was aold to have been beautifully 
given. The afternoon social hour 
followed the program.

Lydia Class Visits 
Member Wednesday

Seven membt-rs of the Lydia Class 
of the Fliat Baptist Ctuirch drove 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brumley last Wednesday afternocn 
for a visit with Mrs. Brumley's 
motlrer, Mrs. G. N. Ck>nro. Mrs. 
Coruo, who hat been lU several 
weeks. Is a member of the Lydia 
Class.

Taking flowers and enjoying the 
afternoon visit were Mmes. 8. C. 
Porter. J. M. Ooak, EUen Garner, 
Mabel Bryan. J. A. Woodfin, T. S. 
Worley and J. D. Isaacs.

bride’s nepbew, Bobby Kemp Mc
Millan. wrae ring bearer.

At the reccptkm given after the 
wedding by Mr, and Mrs. McMillan 
to oompUnient the coup'e. the bride 
cut the three-tiered wedding cake, 
wdilch woe topped with a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Mias Margie 
Nell Andf raoo and Mrs. Walton Mc
Millan presided at the table where 
100 guests were served. Mrs. O. B. 
Jackson was at the bride’s book 
register. ,

Graduate c f Hermlel'Ui High 
Sohnol. MI’S. Voss has for the past 
year Ix’en employ-ed as toll opera
tor for the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company at Lubbock. Vos.s. 
also a graduate o f the Hermtelgh 
High School, attended Draughon’s 
Business College In Abilene. At 
present he Is connected a ith  a 
Hermleigh gin In handling govern
ment cotton loons. The couple will 
live In Lubbock after January 1.

■When the couple left for their 
wreddlng trip, Mrs. Voss was wear
ing a leaf green costume suit trlm- 
mrd with red fox, copper sheen ac- 
oeesorles and a single orchid.

Cut-of-town wedding guests were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther McMl'.Ian of 
O ’Donnell; Mrs, Dan W. Powers 
and two children. Nora Lee Tew.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Bower.s had 
as their gwets ter the week-end 
Mrs. Bowits’ niece, Mrs, Leroy 
Brookahire. and children of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. D. C Cox and 
baby of Oonicana and Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. Gatsbart and children of 
Ralls.

Why do without a typewriter? 
Buy one at Times Office for 10c day.

Vesetable Laxative 
Has Important Points

'Most people want a laxative to do 
three things: (1) act punctually, 
(2) act thoroughly, (8) act gently.
Here’s one that usually fills all 

three requirements when the easy 
directions are followed. It's an alJ- 
vegetablff product whose principal 
ingredient has medical recognition 
as an "intestinal tonic-laxative.’ ’
Th*t’s the ingredient which en

ables RLACK - DRAUGHT to help 
tone lazy bowel muscles. It i.<< the 
main re.'ison for the sali.sfying re
lief from constipation that gener
ally follows next morning when 
BLACK - DR.IUGHT Is taken at 
bedtime. The millibns of packages 
used are proof of its merit.

Seleta Hayboum. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeral G. Green? and Winnie Mae 
Ayers, all c f Lubbock; and Miss 
Bill Ray of Breckriuldje.

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S
Sanitary Dairy
PROM PT DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - 29ANNOUNCING . .WINNERS!
Admiration $3,000 Conteit Third Contest Closed Nov. 2

F ir s t  P r i z e  (S100.00 !
Mrs. M. G. Neathery, 1912 

Mesquite. Vernon. Tex.
S e c o n a  P r i z e  (S ^ .Q O )

Mrs. W . L. Alexander. Box S33, 
Brady. Tex.

T h i r d  P r i z e  (S20.Q0)
Mrs. J. N. George, 514 North A, 

Harlingen, Tex.

Next 20 Prizes
Tex.

ext 20 Prizes ($2.00 Each)
airs, alary Blnfletcn, Kountsc, 
a in  E L. O avlll, Box 174.

AlUiny, Tex. 
air W  H Uoassfe. Ban Juan. Tex. 
aira I B SUM. 41IS W yclirt 8t.. 

Liallas, Tex.
airs. C. W. TXIbot, Bastrop

County. Tex.
airs. Wliburn Johnson. fS l W ilson 

Street. Texarkana. Tex. 
airs J B. Brown. 1Z9 E. National.

Las Vezus, N Max.
Mrs Raymond Bootees, I t l t  W .

BverRrecn. Durant. Okla.
Mrs. E 8. Btark. IS l l  Earl, 

Commerce. Tex. 
airs Minnie at. BImmoni. IZOS 

Isabella. Houston, Tex.
Mrs. J L. Draper, P. O. Box B&4, 

Uweelwater. Tex.
air. Clvde A. Lewis, 1111 Ave. R. 

Galveston. Tex.
Mra. J. A. Herm, Bay City. Tex. 
Mrs Edith Illley , S24 Sth Ave..

Fort Worth.Tlex.
M r* A lice  B tltl. Z14 N. 4th St.. 

Teniple, Tex.
Mrs. 'Tresele E. Oliver. R. 4. 

Lawlon. Okla.
Mr*. C. 8. Canon. SIS Iris,

Lake Charle*. Louisiana, 
air*. A. C. Je**en. 1641 Haw

thorne. Hou*ton, Tex. 
air*. Jameti Boren, 1017 W  

Morxan 81., Denison. Tex.
L. Jarrell. IZ02 W 6th Street. 

Austin. Tex.

D B a le r 's  P r i z e  (S 50 .00 !
B ft W  Food Stors, Vernon, 

Tex.
D e a le r 's  P r i z e  (S20.Q 0)

Gi .breath’s Pood Market,
Brady, Tex.

D e a l e r ' i  P r i z e  (S10.Q0)
Jitney Jungle, Harlingen,

Tex.
Next 20 Dealer's Prizes ($r .00 e «.)

A. ai B in  Red A  White. Kountse. 
Tex.

C ity Orocery. Albany. Tsx.
R. a. V. Grocery. Son Juan.

Tex.
Simon David Grocery. D. 'a s , 

Tex.
P lo z ly  W lx z ly  store, Bastrop 

Countv. Tex.
Beverly Oro. ft Mkt.. Texarkana, 

Tex.
Los Vegas Mercantile, Las Vegas,

N. Max.
J. W. Henderson Gro.. DuranL 

Okla.
T. R. Phillips Gro., Commerca, 

Tex.
A B C  Pood Market. Houston. 

Tex.
Sunbeam Market Place. Sweet

water, Tex.
Peter Usnoler Company, 

Ualveeton, Tex.
AUskan Market. Bay O ty . Tex. 
Leonard Brow, Fort Worth, Tex. 
Machalek’a Orocery, Temple,

Tex.
Scott’e Grocery. Lawton. Okla.
A, E. Hickman, Lake Charles. 

Louisiana.
K ay ’s Food Shoppe. Houston. Tez. 
P lxx ly  W igg ly . Uenleon. Tex. 
Slaughter's Grocery, Au*ttn. Tex.

New Contest On Now,Enter
Just writ* in 25 words "W hy You Prafor Admiration Coffaft" . . .  
Saa your grocar for furthar datalls. Remember . . . this it NOT 
a national contest. ^ . You are not competing with millions . . . 
Enter today and at often at you with.

Fashion’s Latest!
At Winnie’s new Dress Shop you’ll 
find what’s new in

DRESSES 
LINGERIE  
ACCESSORIES  
PURSES, GLOVES

We still are specializing in Covered Buttons. 
Also Commercial Dressmaking.

Winnie’s
D ress Shop

West o f Marinallo Beauty Shop

Select Your G if ts Norn—Pay Weekly Till Christmas
SILVER SETS SILVER W AR E

One o f the nsost complete 
arrays of recent years.

W ATC H E S •
For Man, Woman and the 
Younger Set. BesI known 
makes.

DIAM O NDS
Rings--$4.50 up;
WedieSng Ring ^ I t

Complete selections o f wat
er pitchers, goblets and 
trays

C H IN A W A R E
open stock and Breakfast 
Sets, Dsnnar Sets

O V E N W A R E
Sets, Odd Pieces. Coffee 
Sets

Now Is tke Time to Work Over Old Jewelry for Christmas!

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
OVER TH IRTY-FIVE  YEARS IN SNYDER

DRESSER SETS
The new colors— $1.33 up 
Military Sets

Coventry Ware
Distiuctive pieces in Book- 
ends, Vases, Plaques and 
Trinkets

CROSSES
Large and sraali; 
sat. Onyx

Stoaa

S P E C I A L
SALE

Fine Manchester 
Sterling

Unusual savings may now be ef
fected during our SfMcial Sell
ing Event in this famous table
ware. Twenty-one patlerns to 
choose from—

2$-pieca lal o f Maackastar Sihrar 
ia regular $58.25 Q C
Tftluft, MW aoly WMoraaFal

All extra odd pieces at sama 
rackictions.

h g a  Tw *— Std$M  I TOE Scur r y  c o u n t y  tim eS^snyotRTYe x aS

i
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SCOUTS SLATE 
MUSEUM TRIP

A trip to Berry’s Museum Is the 
reward offered to the winning pa
trol of Boy Scout Troop No. 36 In 
a contest .'-■pon-ored by tbr Lioiu 
Club. The contest is based on at
tendance. passing of Scout tests, 
and weekly irertlclpatlon. The troop 
meets each Monday eretilng at 
Winston Clements’ Hall. T lie first 
half of the time i.>. sptMit in play
ing games and the last hall in reg
ular Scout work The patrols pkut 
the nieetljjss with tire he p of the 
sooutinaster. J<^n Blum, Court of 
hoikor U held every month, with the 
next on - probably coming wklUn 
the next ■week.

Scout officials are eitgaged In a 
training schixtl which will close 
November 19. Superintendent Fhrr, 
Mr. Stanfield, and Mr. Mortan of 
the faculty are among those who 
have spoken to the group durlttg 
the school.—T ig :r ’s Tale.

Bank Will Close for 
All Business Nov. 21

MESCAL IK E Br $. L. HUNTLEY

Officials of a iydrr National Bank 
announce that the local banking In- 
stltuUoTt will be closed Thursday, 
November 21, In ohservance of the 
Tharrksgiving Day date set by Presi
dent Roosevelt. Notice to observe 
the November 21 date as Thanks
giving was received from Federal 
Reserve Board officia s.

Customers of the bank are re
quested to arrange their business 
matters tx) that th.-y will not be in- 
convenienoed by the Thursday 
closing. No e c c  cotton loan ap
plications will be handled by the 
bank on November 21, A. J. Cody 
stated Wednesday nhtht.

COMING IIOLID.W S

Snvder Public Schools will cb- 
srrve T ’.anks ;.iv:n̂ . hoi Jay j  on the 
date set by President Roosevelt last 
year. There will be no school No
vember 21 and 22. Christmas holi
days will be obaerved December 20 
to 30.—Tiger’s ’Tale.

On Second Thought

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Ettella Rabel, County Hame Demauttration Agant

"The making of exceU"iit home- 
rendered lard is not, a.s sometimes 
thought, a lost art In Scurry or 
adjactnt counties," Estella Rabel. 
county iMwne demonstration agent, 
told home demonstration club mem
bers this week.

•’Hujidreds of Scurry CltuKy rural 
families.’’ Miss Babel ocntlnued. 
’’are still making superlative lard 
each fall and winter, and are to be 
commended for Insisting on this 
live-at-home contribution.

"Good lard ha* these qualities,” 
Miss Rabel points out. " I t  stays 
liard In cool weather and does not 
get .«oft and oUy when the temper
ature goes above 75 degrees. I t  Is 
snow white, almost odorless, and Is 
a neutral fat that does not get 
rancid even after being .stored six 
months or more. Properly home- 
rendered lard la always snvooth, and 
not grainy.

"To obtain ihi* quality m home- 
rendered lard calls for quahty fat 
r."om (Tprln-fed hor ," Mias Rabel 
empliaiuzed. "T lie fat should be 
cooked as soon as the animal heat 
la out Of it, at least on the same 
day butchering may be done.

“Caul fat. the membraneous fat 
attached to the stomach, and ruffle

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
Tile word "service is a common word. It means what
ever a business man makes it mean. With us it means 
putting your problems before ours, conscientiously 
studying your individual insurance needs, seeing to it 
that you have the right insurance policies, the right 
amounts, helping you to present your claim at time 
o f lots.

^ lot o f folks depend upon us for Sound Insurance 
counsel. W e’d like to serve you.

HUGH BOREN & SON
Basement Times Building

fat, the fatty thsue aroimd the 
small Inteetlne*. must not be addfd

’"Tlie fat sh8uld be cut In on? 
Inch cube?, and started Cooking in 
a cod kettle to prevent sticking 
that results In a burned tarte. ’The 
fat should be added a little at a 
time.

■’Slow rendering results In quality 
lard. Pat should b> cooked until 
the cracklings float and are gold"n 
brown, and until water bubbles 
cease to show on the surface," Miss 
Rabel continued.

"Home-rendered 'ard should al
ways be strained through several 
thlckiiesse* of cloth. The .sooner the 
lard cools, the finer will be the 
grain.’’ Ml-ss Rabel recommends 
stirring to haeten the cooling pro- 
oees. Lard must be stored in .clean, 
alr-tlght containers, she crncluded.

»r in E V K 3 irN T  d a y
Achlev.nunt Day for the China 

drove Home Demonstration Club 
last week featured a display of 
handwork and suggestions for 
Christmas gifts made by Estella 
Rabel, agent, who attended the 
meeting. Miss Rabel and Home 
Demonetratlon Club women at the 
county arc stressing homemade gift 
suggestions u.slng cotton materla's.

Honu? Demonstration women all 
over the county under Miss Rabel’s 
leadership are urhng people to help 
ihe nation take care of the enor- 
moas cotton surplus by the "Cot
ton Christmas" route. ’"The life of 
our own community is vitally affect
ed by the welfare o f tlie cotton in
dustry,”  Ml.-* Rabel says, as she 
urges people to give gifts of cotton 
this Chtlatmas.

Twe.ve metnbers of the China 
drove club met at the home of Mrs. 
Bill Hairston for the Achievement 
Day meeting. Miss Rabel displayed 
a feather comfort, explaining how 
to make them for a Christmas gift, 
and an unusual cook apron, which 
the suggested for gifts. How to 
wrap Christmas gifts, "a  canned 
Christmas cake,” crystalized fruit 
peels, picture framing and home
made candy making were cacplalned 
by the agent and demonstrated.

In  the display made by clob mem-

irS  OUR BIRTHDAY!
We came to Snyder fiw* yean  age la celaM ili dm R n l exckniTC Aato S«ppiy Store 

in Scarry Csaaty. Increaiiaf pebaaege e f the ceacera nact dMt tiaM has pravea oar 
very detiaile place ia tke baMteat raalai at lla i aaciiaa. A  paraiaaeat policy o f fiviag 
Aole Paiti aad Accewariti the knak ea pricea n akea a i kappy at wre obaerre oar fiftk 
birthday. So aa oar batbday ptaaeat to you. oar friaadi—

Southland Batteries
As Winter edges in on you and your car, you want to de
pend on ihe starting of your car. The secret o f a lively Motor 
these cold mornings is a good Battery. W e’ve got ’em— and 
offer you Southland Batteries, made for the South!

Good quality 13*Plate 
Southland Battery .. $2.69

Genuine Golden- 
rod ( 1  7 Q
Pu m p?V 1  < I  T/

Spark Plugs for 
every car, 1  d? _  
each I D C

8 i
Heavy Fan Belts 
for Ford O Q _  
A or Chev.iwJ/C

Tires-Tubes
Size 6.00-16 good heavy 4-ply O C l
Tire, with usual guarantee

S iie 6.00-16 Red Tube, only.........  $1.49
Prestone Anti-Freeze, gallon................ $2.49
Zerone Anti-Freeze, gallon.... ..................98c
Bison Motor Oil, 30-wt., 2-gallon can .. 89c
Bison Motor Oil. bulk, 2 gallons ............75c
Floor Mats, felt-back................    69c
Steering Knobs, fancy shapes and colors 19c
Bulbs for Head Lamps, each...... ........ .....9c
Bulbs for Tail Lamps, each........................ 3c
Tire Patch, complete with buffer.... ...... _...9c
Battery Recharging, delivered at door . ..29c

LET US TRUE UP YOUR BRAKE DRUMS 
AND BORE YOUR MOTOR BLOCKS WITH 

OUR NEW LEMCO EQUIPMENT!

If you have trouble, you can 
bring your radio ills to our 
place, where you’ll find one 
o f West Texas’ best equipped 
shops for servicing sets.

With years o f experience be
hind him. we can unqualified
ly recommend to care for all 
your radio troubles our Radio 
Man—

Andrew Schmid
PHONF- 59

D & D Auto Supply
R R S T  DOOR NORTH OF BANK BEN DENNIS. TOOPRIETOR

lih ie ib

Election Analyzed by 
Economics Students

Maps of the presidential election, 
constructed In economics class, w“re 
u-sed by the class In an analysis of 
the presidential election.

’’Hard work, sitting by the radio 
and reading the newspapers,’’ was 
the motto of Mr. Stanfield's eco
nomics cla.ss during the presidential 
♦lection that wos held last week.

The class coiistnKted maps of the 
United (Rates aliosvlng results of 
tlie popular and electorlal votes in 
the election.

Tlie best map will be p’aced In 
the post oifice for the benefit of 
townspeople, and other maps will 
be put in the princlpers and super
intendent’s offices and In other 
places where they are needed.— 
Tiger’s Tale.

Tests Given Typing 
And Law Students

"Students in typing clsmses.’ 
states Mre. Ann Blister, “have been 
recording their speed test rcore* o r  
Individual charts. ’These charts 
were taken up last week.’ ’

Dorothy Simmons, .senior, who Is 
repeating the typing coarse, recent
ly typed the high score of 75 words 
per minute In a one minute speed 
test. Dorothy also made 93 words 
per minute with one error in a five 
minute speed test.

"Oommsrrlsl law cla.S8,’’ stated 
Mrs. Ann Briater, “ has had the 
total number of 17 tests during this 
nine weeks. This does iwt Include 
the nlnerveek test.” —  ’The Tiger's 
Tale.

Will Feature Fort Worth Rodeo

9cnrry, Borden and Kent 
Cminiy ranebtra ptaiining to 
attend the All-Amerirsn Rodeo 
A Horse Show at Fort Worth, 
Novembrr 15-M, are showing 
a ron-sMerablr amount of Inter-

Mrs. J. O. UtUepage and chil
dren. Elda Jean and James. Mrs. W  
El Bentley and son, ’Troy, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Talina;e Turner In Wink. As guests 
of ’Turner, brother of Mmes. Llt- 
tlepage and Sentley, and Mrs. 
Turner, the former Helen Wlther- 
spoos of Snyder, the group enjoyed 
a holiday trip to the Davis Moun
tains and the famed McDonald Ob- 
fervatory.

tst in this pVturr of Badger 
Mountain. This horse, by 
popular vote, is the meanrst one 
in .tmrrira, and is shown Just 
before unseating one of the IS 
top broitr peelris of the nation.

’TIiOt.iL J. Rttuys were hosts dur
ing th# week-end to their children 
and families. Ooe.ds here were Mr. 
and Mra W. M. Rilsy and sons of 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Riley 
and daughter, Patsy, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Gee and daughter, daylon, 
and the Ross Riley family, all of 
Sweetwntpr; the Torrence Riley 
family, P. .ntlce R lpy  and Mrs. 
Frank Auoutt and ohildren, a.l of 
Clovis, New Mexico. The P. R. 
(Tenlne) Riley family is moving 
this week to Pamria.

bers were matkress protectors made 
by Mmes. Jim Wood and Mrs. Joe 
Hairston, pi low protectors and a 
quilt made by Mrs. Hairston, plUow 
cases by Mmes. Hoyt Murphy, O. 
N. Laster Jr. and Stanley Merket, 
a .small girl’s dress by Mrs. Martin 
Murphy, dresser scarfs by Mmes. 
Mfiket. Martin Murphy and Bill 
Hairston. ,

Mrs. Hairston, bedroom demon
strator for the club, invited the club 
members to her newly decorated 
bedroom, where she made a vanity 
dresser and radio table, refinlshed 
two chairs and a bed and stool and 
added mattress cover and pi low 
protectors, pictures, cushions, van
ity skirt, curtains and dresser scarf. 
She later served cookies and cocoa 
to her fellow clubwomen and Miss 
Rabel.

Next meeting o f the China Grove 
Club will be Novembar 19 at the 
home o f Mrs. Stanley Merket. All 
women of the comnrunlty are urged 
to attend these club meetin'is.

Nearly 200 Students 
Ride Snyder Buses

One hundred and elgtity-two stu
dents ride buser. to Snydw Schools. 
O f this number 45 are In Snyder 
Grammar School and 137 in Snyder 
High School.

Hardy Hulsey, who drives the new 
bus. No. 3. has the largest number 
of students, totaling M. Bus No. 
3, which Is driven by Mr. Cmlg, has 
4« students. Uoyd Mountain bus, 
driven by Oktrland Fambro, has 38. 
Bus No. 9. driven by C. A. Hall, has 
16 students. Bus No. 1. which Is 
driven by Gannon Burdett, has 33 
students.—Tiger’s ’Tale.

New office suppBes are continu
ally received at The Times office.

Poll Reveals Swish 
Is Feature of Paper

In Snyder High School there are 
36 students going together steady. 
10s dating frequently, and 49 not 
dating at all.

A total of 1)0 Rudents read the 
’’^vi.sh” before they do any other 
part of the Tiger’s ’Tale. ’The sports 
page runs second with 11, front 
page Is third with 10, headlines and 
editorials tie with 8. Nearly every 
one in high school reads the Tlgeris 
’Tale.

liola Mae Llttlepage, student 
In Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Uttle- 
page.

SunsetPetrofeumProdUCtS
“THE BEST IN THE WEST”

Gasoline^ Kerosene^ Distillates
Delivered and Barrels Furnished

PHONE 72

Sunset Oil Company
DEWEY NIEDECKEN, Distribator

2512 27th Street Snyder, Texas

C. of C. Approves 
Regional Chamber 

Budget Legislation
Local Chamber of Commerce o f

ficials expressed Uielr approval this 
week of the bill completed by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
Abilene, for introduction at the 
coming sewlon of the Legislature.

“The WTCC bill, as we under
hand It,” R. a . Dillard, local Cham
ber of Commerce manager reports, 
’’emlxxliea the regional chamber’s 
p!an for reorganising and mod. rnls- 
Ing the budgetary functions and the 
administrative machinery of the 
.“■tate government.

"The proposed bill will be Intro
duced by Repre.sentatlve Joe Hum
phrey of Abilene It  wtl! be a bill 
that carries the backing of local 
CC organisations throughout Wes* 
Texas.

’’Briefly, the WTCC plan Is a 
study of the state’s management 
problem, offers a remedy and recites 
benefits to accrue from Its adop
tion,’’ Dll ard continued.

"What we’re Interested In Is the 
fact that the state has property and 
Investment worth hundreds of mil
lions of dollars, and spends annual
ly around 6175,000,000—more than 
the cotton Income from all the 
farms In Texas,”  Dillard concluded.

"A  college naan is one who can 
See a pretty ankle three blocks 
away while driving a motor car In 
a crowded city street, but 'WlU fall 
to notice, in the wide-open countrj’- 
slde the approach of a locomotive 
the siae of a school house, accom
panied by a flock of 50 box cars.”— 
Burr.

Mrs. Davis J. Shaw and her seven 
pound daughter. Beverly Jane, were 
still In Uie hospital late Wednesday. 
Small Beverly Jan^ arrived on Ar
mistice Day afternoon sliortly be
fore 6:00 o’clock.

Mrs. C'arence Wade and week- 
old daughter. Mrs. N. C. Wilson, ac
cident patient, Tom Angel and Clark 
Sturdivant, surgeries, were remain
ing in the hospital Wednesday after 
being there more than a week.

‘Mrs. H. D. Seely, who teaches In 
Hermlelgh Schools, was resting well 
Wednesday after having major 
wirgery earlier this week.

Mrs. P. C. Chenault and her 
daughter, Vivian, are tiome after 
a month spent In Marlin. Vlvlan< 
who was In 111 health when she 
returned to Trinity University this 
fal. Is doln; well now, Mrs. Chrn- 
ault ;ays, but she will probably 
not return to school this year to 
complete her senior work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Murray and 
baby spent the week-end with rela
tives In Mineral Wells, returning 
here late Monday.

JoR fliev* 
MUtrjf

Cî 6 6

Quality Home- 
Killed Meats

Helping to make prosfierity 
at home, we (eaturt locally 
butchered meats in our mar
ket the year ’ round. Always 
lop quality —  at reasonable 
prices.

ALSO PACKAGED AND 
CURED MEATS

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET

Announcing - - -
Formation of a Partnership 

In Optometry Practice

John F. Blum, recently licensed to practice Optometry 
by the State Board of Examiners, has become a mem
ber of the firm operated for over a quarter o f century 
by H. G, Towle. D. O. S.

New offices have been fitted, and new equipment has 
been provided just to the rear of the offices of Dr. 
TowHe, to provide for the new practitioner.

C O M flE T E  FACILITIES FOR EXAMINING EYF-S AND
n r r iN G  g l a s s e s  b y  m o d e r n  v r -:t h o d s

Drs. Towle & Blum
Northwest Corner o f Square

SAVINGS BY THE YARD

Sale! Luxury

W O O L E N S
$225 Vedaes__
$ IM  Values__$149

Magnificdht woolens you'd willingly pay more 
for! Coat, suit and dress weights included 
. . . all 54 inches wide! Tweeds, light
weight sheer wools, wool jerseys, plaids, her
ringbones, fleeces! Sew yourself jackets, skirts, 
frocks . . .  a coat or a suit . . .  at 
big savings! Newest colors!

SPUN RAYONS in a wide variety o f beautiful 
new colors and weaves.
Full 39 inches wide— yard O l r  C  and • C

SILKS. VELVETS. VELVETEENS in a daz
zling array o f wanted 
colors— fier yard . to98c ,o $2 25

J. H. Sears & Co.
WEST SIDE SQUARE

Every Week from the 
Nation’s Capital—

Pathfinder
Read in More Than a 

Million Homes!
Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s oldest and most 
widely read news magazine, bringing to you in words 
and pictures everything that happens, fresh from the 
world’s news center in Washington. World events veri
fied and interpreted, boiled down into 20 interesting 
departments— unbiased, non-partisan, dependable, com

plete. Costs 75 %  less.

PATHFINDER $2.25
Subscribe at The Times Office!
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Times S P O R T S  P a g e
Roscoe Plowboys 
Held to 7-7 Tie by 

Crippled Tigers
U AM K  A T  A O P A M 'K  

Snyder i7 ) (7 ) ItoHcoe
3 K irH t  D iiw n e  V
113 Yards liushiiiir 63
I t  Pasasp A ttem pted  I t
5 fo r  19 Yards P hspIiik  4 fo r 63
3 Passes Intercepted 1
I fo r  190 PuntM 4 fo r 108
6 fo r  66 Pena lties  3 fur 16

It w u  a fl^Unir but crii>pled 
bunch Of Tigers who fouglit thetr 
way to u 7-7 Ue with Uie Roscoc 
Pknrboys last Saturday afternoon 
on HoBooe soil.

And It looked like another win 
for the Tigers up urttil the fading 
moments of the game when Roscoe 
completed a pass- Pratt to Zet- 
man—and made the extra point on 
an end run to tie the score.

Snyder took the lead early in the 
third quarter when Red Neal in
tercepted a Plowboy pass and rat' 
it back U  yards for the tally. Tak
ing the bail on hla own 45-yard lln? 
and breaking fast down the side
line, Neal displayed a fancy bit of 
nnuiing. As he went on downfle'd 
he was confronted by three oppon
ents who had cut across to head 
him o ff at the sideline. Etuding 
two of them on a fancy cutback and 
twlatlng out of the arms of the 
other. Neal had little trouble in 
outdistancmg the others to pay 
Neal also made the extra point 
from plaoement.

Mud-heavy shoes kept the game 
from being fast except on a few 
haavily soddied spots. Nevertheless, 
some of the hardest tackling that 
has been done all season by the 
loeal lads featined the game, oiynn 
Carry Snyder, acting captain for 
the same, came in hard from right 
half posKion on the defense to 
stop Plowboy thrusts cold, as did 
Ross Blanchatd. who was backing 
up the line on the right side, and 
Red Neal on the left side. Odom 
alto did pome nice tackling.

Fluvanna Will Face i 
Roby Friday Nig^ht

A S t ro n g  Class B Scurry County ; 
team will bt> playing one of th e ! 
weaker Class A teems Friday niglit 
when the Fluv'onna Buffaloes meet 
Roby's Lions at Roby.

But the Buffaloes may not be able 
to start the game at full playing 
strength. Kandy Brown, captain of 
the team, who is now recuperating 
from injuries received in the Ar
mistice giune with Hermleigh, will 
probably be out of the starling 
lineup. The injury, accordiivg to re
ports. is not serious, and it is expect
ed that Brown will be ready for the 
title game wltii Hermleigh.

Roby is tied for cellar position 
witJi Robcoe in District 6A compe
tition, but will probably give the 
Fluvanna boys plenty of trouble. 
The Lions have showed plenty of 
fight in their last several games, 
winniitg the last one from Roscoe, 
7-6.

Ruby's team will probably be in 
good playing condition after rest
ing Use past week-end.

Probably most noteworthy of 
praise was John Terrell Lynch, who 
turned in his best game of the 
year. Lynch tore up end around in
terference and did a nice bit of 
defensive play all game from his 
left end position.

Had Snycler been at full strength 
tor the game, the score might easily 
have been top-heavy for the locals. 
Minus ta-o of Its regulars in the 
backfleld — Spikes and Reed — and 
later losing Blartchard, who was 
knocked out early in the fourth 
period, the "nger backfleld was com
posed mosUy of new material.

LIneupa:
Snyder— T erry  and Lynch, ends; 

Hiitca and Mebane. ta ck les ; K e lle r  
and Krw in, guards; Snyder, cen ter: 
Neal. Blanchard. Odom and Rollins, 
backf.

Roscoe —  P le lis ch e  and KIrod. 
ends; H opkins and Kaust. tack les; 
Neltaache and Hastinfcs, guards; 
Smith, center; Zetman, Kennedy, 
P ra tt and W alker, backs.

The Safe Way Is

Grade G rade

MITCHELL’S D A IR Y
Phone 35

Snyder Will Face 
Class B Cardinals 

In Friday Fracas
Can Snyder’s Tigers whip Herm

leigh in a football gante?
This is a question that ha.s gone 

unanswered in the minds o f Scurry 
Onunty folks for several years, with 
lots of fans of both teams saying 
e«U!h year that the Hermleigh bunch 
could easily win the game.

But the question actually comes 
to a show-down here Friday after
noon when the Tigers tabkle the 
Cardinals on Tiger Field at 3:30 
o’clock.

The Cardinals gave a record thus 
far that backs up the statement 
that they have a dandy Class B 
team. They have won six games, 
tied one and lost one. The scores: 
Abilene B team 0. Hermleigh 32; 
ColoradD reserves 13. Hermleigh 35; 
Fluvanna 6. Hermleigh 12; Dunn 0, 
Hermleigh 24; Colorado reserves 0, 
H.rmlelgh 13; Loralne 7, Herm
leigh 7; and Fluvanna 13. Herm
leigh 12.

Tiiat gives Hermleigh 114 points 
to 38 for their opponents, compared 
to 46 points made by Snyder to 
101 for opponents. These statistics 
show that Hermleigh is a danger
ous foe and that Bnydrr may have 
t»  hustle to get a look-in during 
the Friday game.

Coach Forrest Beavers for the 
Hermleigh teams reports, however, 
that several of his mainstays may 
be out o f the game because o f in
juries received in the Hemrilelgh- 
Fluvanna game last Mbnday. Those 
injured are Bowen at left tackle 
position; Werner, center; and 
Brawley, left guard. With these men 
out and but few subotltutes, the 
team will be in bad shape if any 
players have to leave t ^  Friday 
game.

The Tigers will be minus a few 
players, too. Reed, still nursing an 
ankle injury, arlll probably be out 
o f ploy imtil the final game with 
Colorado City. Cogswell ^ Ik es  has 
been nursing a Jaw with a tooth 
infection that may keep him out of 
the fray.

f

r n o i i . s i n . K  s T . « R T i \ f »
Kar S itrSrr—

I. IN K V rs

Nam e—
Neal ....................
Odom ..... ....... ...
B lanrhard _  .....
Bplkea _  ... ..... ....
Snyder . _______
Lynch  _  _________
T e rr y  _  ________
Mebane _  ..... ... .
Batea _
E rw in  _  ________
K e lle r  _  ...........

No. 
. so  
_7S  

S4 
_ 7 4  
.. »S 
. 8S 
_ 7 7  
...90 
.. 74 
_7 » 
..78

W t.
158
140
its
ISO
IS 8
Its
110
180
17S
115
IS O

Po.
L H
R H
FB
QB
C

RE
L E
RT
I..T
LO
RQ

F a r M erm lHal
Name— No. Wt. Po.

^ . _ . . « 8
_____ ts
_____55

Maeon _  .... 
Snowden »  
R ra lley  _  . 
W erner _  . 
K llia  _ 
Bowen .  ...

158
158
Its
150
1S5
158
158
IS S
ISO
155
Its

RT
RT
RO
a
1X1
LT
l p :
QB
LH
RH
FB

.:____  14
________ IS
_________99

W Im m er ________ 10
Vernon _ ... 18
Patferaon  _ ______  11
Vaughn _  ___________ 77
K n igh t _  ....    44

Snyder eubatitutea; L e ftw ich ,
tack le ; Rolllna, cen ter: Thompaon. 
ta ck le : M ilea, gu ard ; Dorm an
tack le; Jonea, F lelda and Bruton, 
backa; M erritt, end.

H erm le igh  aubatitutea; Booth, 
center; B rock, ta ck le ; Ooopor, 
back; Weat, center; Moore, guard ; 
Kubena, guard.

I  don’t like spinach, and I ’m glad 
I  don’t like it, because if I  did like 
it I'd eat It and I  hate the stuff,— 
Peny E êpress.

Typewriter libbons are kept In 
stock at The Times Office.

SCIENCE GUARDS
America’s telephone service
Men of science watch a.s fantastic apparatus enacts 
cn unrehearsed drama before their eager eyes . . . 
nearby,other research experts peer into their micro- 
scopcr>...in cnothcr room, laboratory technicians 
put through grueling tests somo^new and better 
part for America's telephone system . . .

The scene is the Dell Telephone Laburatorics where 
nearly 5,000 scientists and assistants explore the un
known to build a better telephone service for America. 
Today their thousands of Inventions and develop- 
niciits serve America.

B y  m odern  sc ien tific  m ethods huge telephone 
cables are made and burled underground, guarded 
from floods, fires, storms, ond other disasters. Some 
o f the more Important cables are filled with gas, so 
that the smallest leak In the lead covering sounds 
an automatic alarm, summoning repair crews.

Am erica 's telephone system, guarded by science. 
Is armed to withstand many attacks which a few 
years ago might have eilenced thousands o f tele
phones and isolated many communities.

Today Americans, in any emergency, turn to the 
telephone, knowing they will receive fast, depend
able eervicc.

S O U TH W iS T IR N  M LL  TELIRHONI<l ICO.

‘Leto’fl’ for Sore Guim
An astringent for superficial sore

ness that must please the user or 
druggists return money if  first bot
tle of ‘'LETO’S” falls to satlsfy.- 
Irwln’s Drug Store. |

Here is the Tiger football 
squad. Third row, Dale Rerd, 
Thayne Mebane, John Terrell 
Lynch, Sherman Merritt, W il
liam Leftwirh, J. N. Bales, and 
Coach Otho Barbee. Second 
rtnv, Glynn Curry Snyder, Roas

Blanclutrd. Bill Miles, W’. T. 
Thompson, Red Neal, Cftgswell 
Spikes, and Owen Dorman. First 
row, June Jones, Buster Fields, 
Marshall Erwin, Orval Rollins, 
Holman Odom. Forrest Bruton 
and Leonard Keller.

By JAY ROGERS

On'y two more games to go for 
the Tigers this y v r  but they may 
be tough once. When they meet 
Hermleigh here Friday afternoon 
one hardly knows what to expect. 
Many are saying that. Coach For
rest Beavers' Cardinals wont have 
a chance against Snyder’s Tigers— 
that is if the T lje r ’s arent "o ff" 
this game as they hape been most 
of the year—while others are giving 
points and taking the Hermleigh 
lads. Looking at Its from a statis
tical .standpoint, the latter may be 
the best. I f  you remem'ber, Snyder 
was dowmed 36-6 by a fighting Lor
alne squad not so long ago. Those 
same boys were held to a 7-7 dead
lock by Hermleigh. Hermleigh has 
totaled 114 points to 36 for their 
opponents while Snyder has gained 
only 46 to 101 for the opposing 
teams. I t  Is due to be a top Scur
ry county attraction this week-end 
any way you take It.

«
A large crowd of homecomers 

was disappointed Armistice Day at 
the outcome of the Hermlelgh- 
Fluvanna game. But acordlng to re
ports they wem ’t  displeased in the 
least with the banquet given them 
that night by the senior class at 
Hermleigh High SchoOl. This fifth 
aiuiuai homecoming for the Herm- 
l e l^  Schook featured festivities in 
the form of football, good food, fun 
and music. Hermlelgh’s 45-plece 
band made its first home appear
ance for the game.

Lamesa Beats Juniors
With a score of 7-0, the Lamesa 

team defeated the fast, hard-flght- 
Ing Junior High School team.

A center plunge accounted for 
Lamesa’s only score in the last 
quarter. The extra point was run 
over. Lamesa’s dashing quarterback 
ran 80 yards for a touchdown, but 
was called back because of clipping.

The starting lineup for Snyder 
was; Major, center; Mebane and 
Sims, g u a r d s ; Buchanan and 
Clements, tackles; Dorfman and 
Deavers. ends; Everett, Hicks, Stan
field. and Crenshaw, backs.

The most outstanding players for 
Junior High School were; Cren
shaw, "Goat” Deavers, “Boney" 
Clements, Hicks, and Everett.

Officials for tne game were: W. 
W. Hill, Delbert Johnston, and X. B. 
Cox, Jr.

Doctor Bills, Medicine, 
Discomfort and Pain...

— the usual results o f wash

day. Why suffer? It’s not 

worth it. W’e can wash your 

clothes cleaner and eliminate 

your washday colds.

Phone 211

A HANDY SERVICE FOR EVERY FAM ILY NEED. 
INQUIRE OR PHONE

SNYDER STEAM LAUNDRY and 
MODERN WASH HOUSE

Unofficial reports coming from 
the northwest part of the county 
indicate that bird hunting and dog 
training at this season of the year 
is rather unprofltabe in a finan
cial nmy- One game warden from 
Post was overheard relating a story 
of how he was scanning the country 
side with hk field glasses and saw a 
person training a young dog for 
the coming quail season. On Investi
gating. he found that the dummy 
used in training wasn’t a dummy at 
all but an actual quail The quail. 
iiKidenially, was worth some $30 in 
this state, and the warden pointed 
out that quail season in Scurry 
County does not open until Decem
ber 1. Dove season closes tomorrow 
(Friday) and Duck season is open 
until the first of the year. But 
don't forget your duck stampi

Title Practically ■ 
Cinch for Wolves | 

With Rotan lyin!
A T  A 4s|.6>« l-:

i 'o lo rado  C ity  (13) (12) Uutan
13 F lm t l>4)WtiK 6
337 Yards Oalnrd UuslilnK 102
21 Yards Lost UtishiiiK 12
4 fo r  64 Pusses (*omplet«*d 6 fo r  27
7 Passes Incom plete 4
0 Passes In tercep ted  hy 2
3 fo r  29 av. 
3 fo r  26

i'uiitii
P en a lt le i

7 fo r  34 av.
0

Fluvanna Takes Tilt 
From Hermleigfh to 

Upset Dope Bucket
Fighting an uphill battle all the 

way to keep from losing all sight 
of the Scurry County footbidl title 
this year, the Fluvanna Buffaloes 
took an awc-lnspbing Armistice 
Day game from Hermleigh’s de
fending champions by the close 
margin of 13-13.

Only one extra point made by a 
Fluvanna backfleld ace, Kandy 
Brown, kept the Buffaloes in the 
running. Brotwn went off left tackle 
On a power p'ay for the deciding 
point after White had taken the 
ball over for six points on a 20-yard 
sprint around end.

White played a powerful game all 
the woy, and was on the passing end 
of a complete pass to Landrum that 
set up Fluvanna’s second Uwch- 
down. With the ball resting on the 
eight-yard line. White again broke 
Into the open, carrying ft for the 
second touctxiown of the game, 
which put Fluvanna 13 points. Just 
one point in the lead over their 
favored opponents.

By this time the C^dinals were 
aware o f the fact that if they ex- 
jjected to get a look-in on this 
game they wou d have to turn on 
the heat. They did. But when the 
final whistle blew they still lacked 
the one point, much to the dislike of 
the many H»rmleigh fans gathered 
for their fifth  annual homectmilng.

Hermleigh scored her first touch
down In the third period on a long 
.sustained drive past mid-field. Jun
ior Vernon was the lad who took 
the ball over for the Cardinals’ 
first score. Again in the last two 
minutes o f play, the Inspired 
Vaughn caught a. pass thrown by 
Patterson and outdistanced the 
Buffaloes some 60 yards to pay 
dirt. Both tries for extra point by 
the Cardinals were short.

The star-studded Cla.ss B game 
was probably the deciding link to 
the champlOTishlp title this year. A 
win by Hermleigh would have left 
her undefeated and untied to cinch 
the 1940 laurel.s. Hcrm'.clgh plays 
Dunn Prld.ay o f thl.s we^k at Herni- 
lel:h. I f  Dunn should win, Fluvan
na will automatically become the 
title holder. I f  Hermleigh wins, the 
two ttams, HermlL-igh and Flu
vanna wll! be tied ior top berth and 
will have to play another game.

Statistics—First downs, Herm
leigh 10. Fluvanna 7; yards rushing, 
Hermleigh 116, Fluvanna 131; yards 
IMsslng. Hermleigh 117,' 'Fluvanna 
40; passes attempted, Hermleigh 
12. Fluvanna 2; punts and yardage, 
Hermleigh 4 for 103. Fluvanna 7 for 
202; penalties, Herm'cigh 0, Flu
vanna 3 for 10; yards pwnt returned, 
Hermleigh 17, Fluvamia 10; yards 
kick-off returned, Hermleigh 38, 
Fluvanna 5; penetrations, Herm
leigh 3. Fluvanna 2.

atartlng lineups—
For Hermleigh — WImmer and 

Masons, ends; Snowden and Brown, 
tackles; Bralley and KUs. guard.a, 
Werner, center; Vernon, Knight, 
Patterson and Vaughn, books.

For Fluvanna—Wilson and Love, 
ends; Johnson and Lilly, tackles; 
Mariner ,uid SuUenger, guards; 
Squyres. center; White, Brown, 
Landrum and Ball, backs.

Icy-veined Johnny Grubbs, the 
mighty mite of CJolorado City, 
chilled the soul of Rot4Ui Monday

In the dying seconds of a cham
pionship ball game, the Wolves’ 140- 
puund sparkplug arched a pass deep 
into the end tone to the F aping 
figure of Billy Wade and then pro
ceeded to boot the extra pc^nt. It 
gave Colorado City a 13-12 win over 
the tempestuous Yellow Hammers 
c f Rotan and nailed down the Dis
trict 6A crown.

The game was over a couple of 
plays later and the Jubilant Mitchell 
County folk tore down one of the 
goal poets and carted it to the 50- 
yard line. The entire Rotan team, 
its pep squad and many of its fans 
were in tears. More than 3.500 spec
tators sat in the wooden stands and 
stood akmg the sidelines to witness 
one of the most .sparkling Class A 
football games ever reeled in the 
We.'t Texas cow country.

Hiding the crest of a near-perfect 
season and unscored on in district 
play, the Wolves and their hundreds 
of pop-eyed adherents were stunned 
in the first half as Fllppm’ Floyee 
Underhill and his underdog team
mates took a 13-polnt lead.

Underhill k ick^  out after a Wolf 
thrust to the three-yard line in the 
third quarter and Colorado City 
was on the RMurh as the final 
stansa got underway. Grubbs pass
ed to Roy Allen for a first on the 
17. Allen, one o< the best mall toters 
in the Class A ranks, swept around 
his own left end for a touchdown.

With a 8-13 score staring them 
in the eye, the Wolves fought des
perately as the gome neared its 
finish. With less than a minute left 
to play, Colorado City had the ball 
on the Rotan 23. The Wolves had 
been camping near the Rotan door 
for the entire period. They were 
fighting time os well as the Yellow 
Hammers. On fourth down it  was 
definitely Colorado City’s last 
chance. Grubbs faded far back 
and let go. There were two team
mates and three adversaries In a 
mob. One o f the mates was Billy 
Wade, and he went higher th-vn 
any o f the rest to tuck the ball to 
his bosom. Grubbs kicked goal and 
Colorado City, which was sX Rotsn 
en masse, lost its emotional equilib
rium.

STANDINGS
IIIH T IIM 'T  6A

\v. T. li. IV t
<’»>lorudt> C ity 5 0 0 l . u o o
Uoluii 4 0 1
Lora lne ___________ 2 0 1 .600
aMerkel ............. 2 2 ,600
S iiyilrr 1 3 .300
Uoby ............... . . .1 0 4 .200
H o n c o s  . 0 2 8 .200

M(’ l  11116 r o l  .^TV (laAMM B TK.KHH
(<-onferencs Klai'dina.-<)

w . T. U Pot
K luvsnna 3 0 1 .760
llerm leiKh 2 0 t .667
I'uan  .............. 0 0 3 .000

Junior High Cubs To 
Play Colorado Crew
Snyder Junior High’s Cubs again 

match their strength agaln.it a 
Colorado City Junior High eleven 
Thursday afternoon on T i-er Irield.

The hard-luck Snyder youngsters, 
who have taken only one win thus 
fur, but who have played all games 
to tight scores, will be facing an oii- 
ponent that beat Uiem two weeks 
ago on Colorado City soil, 13-6.

Led by the tricky signal-calling 
of Bobby Hicks, the Tiger Cubr 
play a versltUe game—sometimes 
running on power plays, reiylng oc
casionally on passes end using a 
wide spread formalicn to good ad 
vantage.

Probable starting lineup for Sny
der: Dorfman and Devers, ends; 
Buchanan and Blakey, tackles; 
Mebane and 81ms. guards; Major, 
center; Hicks, Crenshaw, Everett 
and Stanfield, backs.

O ’Donnell Downed 
By Fluvanna Eleven 

Last Thursday, 6-0
Fluvanna's Buffaloes proved to be 

the best mudders last Thursday 
night by downing the O ’Donnell 
Eagles 6-0 on a wet ODoiuieU 
field.

Ball went over in the second 
quarter for the winning touchdown, 
but Fluvanna failed to pick up the 
extra point from a line pUy. The 
touchdown plsy wa.i run over right 
guard.

Lilly and Noel were outstanding 
men on defense, each taking many 
tackles to throw their opponents 
for losses.

The Bogles’ only threat was stop
ped (m the five-yard line by a 
strong Fluvanna forward wall that 
gave plenty of competition through
out the game.

Punting by Leroy Brown kept the 
Buffaloes out of danger most of 
the game, each punt averaging 38 
yards.

O ’Donnell passed four tlmra, com
pleting two, while FTuvanna failed 
to pass. First downs favored the 
Buffaloes 8 to 7.

GA.ME POSTPONED 
Tlte scheduled game between Mer

kel and Ixralne last Friday night 
was postponed because of inclement 
weather until November 28. The 
game will be played at Loralne.

Flying Cadet William T. BcKen of 
Randolph Field, near Son Antonio, 
w-as at home for the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom A. 
Boren.

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
F U i .  X -RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF:

Dr. Grady Shytles, General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H  B. Rosser 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. a  U  HoweU 
Dr. A. O. liSsUe

Dr. A  O. Bcaitnrough 
Dr. J. O. Hlclu. D. D. a  
Or. a  P. Redwlne 
Dr. T. M. Howie

ssrm surm sr
%  B efore you  pi(dc ou t any new  car, nee 
and d r iv e  the m ost sweepingly im proved 
new  F o rd  car ever built I

CHECK THE NEW FORD’S SIZE I Wheelbase it
longer and bodies bigger 1 The whole car it longer, 
wider, more massive. Seating width n  murii as 
7 inches greaterl Doors are bigger, total win
dow area increased by 23% in seda^

CHECK THE NEW FORD RIDEI'a  ride that’s
new in softness, levclneas, quletneasl A ride 
made possible a dozen different important 
changes in Ford springs, frame, shock absorbers, 
ride stabilizer!

CHECK THE NEW FORD’S IMPROVEMENTS aU
the way through! The rich new interiorsl The

GET THE FACn AND TODU 6 R  A

increased pick-up and getaway now teamed with 
thrifty Ford V-8 power! The easier acting clutch, 
the increased comfort and convenience through
out the cart

SEE THE'41 FORD and you’ll agree. . .  rius big, 
■ubstantial new Ford car is the new car year’* 
great big package of worthwhil* good newsi

Bulh ki rsjiai hr Taxot WeHcti*

FOR 1941

Louder Motor Company
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

T n
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Red Cross Roll Call Gets Underway Wednesday in Snyder
RESPONSE OF 
EARLY STAGES 

ENCOURAGING
Drive Will Be Carried to All Part* 

O f County in Campaiin for 
Quota o f 550 Member*

Scurry County’s 1940 Red Cross 
Roll Coll, directed by R. O. Dll- 
lard, Roll Call chairman, ofllclally 
got undei-way here Wednesday 
morning. Membershijwi received 
Uirough Wednesday afternoon are 
very encouraging, Dillard stated.

The county’s current Roll Call, 
officials point out, will be carried 
to all parts of the county. Every 
person In the county will be given 
a chance to join the Red Cross. 
Scurry County's 1940 membership 
quota has been set by national 
officials at $550.

Dillard states that the 1940 Roll 
Call will continue through Novem
ber 30. but that many peo{>le are 
joining now to avoid the rush that 
accompanies last minute activities.

Total o f $46.30 raised recently by 
the American Legion Auxiliary for 
the Red Cross wl 1 be turned over 
In Its entirety to the local chap
ter. This money will remain here, 
Dillard points out.

A list of 100 f>er cent Red Cross 
firms signed up through Wednes
day Itudude Snyder National Bonk 
A. E. Duff Furniture, Rainbow 
Market Place, Beadel’s Food Store 
and Hande Dande Orocery. Joe 
Strayhom’s was the first 1940 Red 
Cross membership obtained.

A list of those on the member
ship committee for Snyder Is given 
here:

H. L. Wren. R. C. Miller Jr„ H. 
L. Vann. W. R. Bell. Allen Beadel. 
Pat Bullock, Melvin Blackard, Arlle 
Biggs. J. R  Billingsley, A. C. K in
caid. T. H. Ray. J. R  Reeves, ’Tim 
O. ODok. R. T. Sims. Mrs. OoUlns 
Lary, Roy Lacy, Joe Oaton and 
Harvey Shuler.

Red Cross members through Wed
nesday are given In the fo.lowlng 
list;

Pat Bullock. Melvin Blackard, 
Hugh Taylor, Joe Brcwn, Melvin 
Hulsey. Hugh Monro? Taylor. Jesse 
V. Jones, Jay Oribbs, Pete Brooks, 
A. E. Duff. Arthur Duff. Alton 
Duff, Eunice Duff;

Paul Claybrook. Demus Perry, J. 
Nelson Dunn. Austin Erwin, Mi's. 
Inei Brown, J. J, Dyer, Ben F. W il
son. Margaret Deaklns, E. M. 
Deaklns. Pete Benbenek, Wayne 
Boren, H. J. Brice, Ernest Tsylor, 
Dewey Everett, C. S. Williamson;

Rev. I. A. Smith. C. M. Percy. 
A. C. Alexander, A. J. Cody, Wayne 
Williams, J. D. Mitchell. W. W. 
Hull, Bruce Murphy, W. D. Sanders, 
.loe Glass, Mrs. Blary Simpson, Ken-

Another Admiration Winner

County people expressed a 
roiisidrrable amount of interest 
in the second week’s winner of 
tbe $3,900 Admiration roffre 

• ronUst. Right to Irft, Mrs. 7m Ia 
Laasrter, Houston, first prise

r^rogram On Peace 
Heard By Class

Mra W. W. Hamilton directed a 
program on ’ 'Peace” last Thursday, 
when members of the Friendly 
Helpers Class of the Methodist 
Church and guests gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Earl Louder for a 
profitable meeting. John Jay Boren, 
son of the Wayne Borens, played 
piano selections on the program.

Mrs. Louder pa.ssed refreshment 
plates to the following; Mmes. 
Claud Gotten and 1. A. Smith and 
John Jay. guests; Mmrs. Hamilton, 
Boren. J. C. Dorward. W. W. Smith, 
A. C. Preultt, E. L  Farr and R. L. 
Gray, members.

Why do without a typewriter? 
Buy one at TimeE Offloe for 10c day.

PALACE Theatre
niarsday, November 14—

“The Return of Frank 
James”

In Technicolor with Henry Fonda 
and big caat. News and Novelty. 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 15-lA—

“Ride, Tenderfoot, 
Ride”

starring Gene Autry with Smiley 
Burnette. Pop Eye OarVoon and 

Novelty.
Saturday Night Prevue Only, 
Norembrr 16—

“The Man I Married”
with Joan Bennett. Prancl.s Lederer, 
Lloyd Nolan, Anna Sten. The amaz
ing experiences o f a beautiful girl 

who learned too late.

Sundsy-Monday, Nov. 17-16—

“The Westerner”
starring Gary Cooper with Walter 
Brennan. Fred Stone and big cast.

News and Novelty.
Tuesday, November 19—

“Pier 13”
with Lynn Bari, Lloyd Nolan, Joan 
Valerie. Excltsment, lauihter, en
tertainment. News and Comedy. 

Bargain Night.
Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 20-21—

“Moon Over Burma”
starring Dorothy Lamour with Rob- 
e it Pii_i..-n sort Pre‘ ton Poster. Also 
News and "Quail Quest' a novelty 

for the hunter.

TEXASfheatre
Thursday, November 14—

“Passport to Alcatraz”
featuring Jack Holt with Noah 
Beerj’ Jr. K ing of the Royal Mount
ed sei'lal STti cartoon comedy. Fam
ily Nights. All the Immediate fam- 
 ̂ lly admitted for 30 e«nlS.
Frlday-8aturdavi Nov. 15-16—

“The Return of Wild 
T Bill”
starring Wild Bill Elliott with Iris 
Meredith. Deadwood Dick serial and 

Cartoon Comedy. 
8an.-Mon.-TDm., Nov. 17-18-19—

“Tuffboat Annie Sails 
Affain”

with Marjorie Rambeau, Alan Kale, 
Jane Wyman, Rona d Reagan and 
others. Cartoon Comedy and Nov- 

eltor.
Wednesday-Thursday, Nov. 26-21—

“Triple Justice”
stuirlng George 03rten. King of 
the Royal Mounted serial and Porky 

Pig ourtoon. Family Nlglita

neth Alexander, Louise Ely, Tim 
O. Cook, John Baker (colored);

Joe Strayhom, Mrs Cora Hayter, 
Mabel Brown. MUtun Bodzln. A. C. 
Preultt. W. G. WiUlams. Hairle 
Winston, J. P. Billingsley, Jack Gor
man, Jack Richey, Jim Cloud, Ed
gar Taylor. R  W. Huckabee, Chas. 
J. Lewis;

P. E. Davenport. Roy O. Indn. 
X. B. Cox Jr.. Estella Rebel, Claud 
D. Gotten, C. E. ’Tarter, Herman 
Darby, Spears -  Louder - Deffebuch 
Real Estate, Hubert Robison, Ster
ling Williams, Joe Monroe. Strawn’s 
Cafe. Western Auto Associate Store;

Mrs. John Min'!. Mrs. Ollle Blod
gett. Mrs. Jack Colwell, Thompson 
Brothers. Garth Berryhill, G. B. 
Clark Jr., Joe Eaton. R. V. Williams, 
W. R  McFarland. Roy Higgs, Rain
bow Market Place, Lawrence Jimes, 
W. W. Smith, Mrs. Ethyle Davis;

W. A. White, Gay McOlaun, R. 
H. Odom. Mrs. R. H. Odom. Gaither 
Bell, F. T. Wilhelm, K. O. Pltner, 
Kenneth Eades, .S M. Bouchelle, L. 
A. Crenshaw, A lkn Beadel. Truett 
Been, Mrs. Dewell Shepherd, Mrs. 
Ida Wasson, W. R. Bell, O. E. Parks, 
W. L. Jones, Ivan Gatlin, W. A. 
Morton, Moffett & Rogers Tailor 
Shop;

A, P, Biggs, J. S. Bradbury, Mrs. 
J. S. Bradbury, Marlnello Beauty 
Shop. Ed ’Thompson, M. M. Maule, 
Jim Woody, C. E. Pish, A. P. Mor
ris, P. L. Nichols. W. W. Gross. 
Jack Colwell, Winnie Garner, P, 
W. Cloud, Ralph Mathlson, Oscar 
Roason, J. R. Joyce. O. T. Huck- 
abee and B. G. Johnson.

winner; .Mr. Smith, of Henke Sc 
Pillut, grorir who sold Mrs. 
Lasseler her coffee; and li. M. 
Duncan Jr., district supervisor 
of Duncan Coffee Company. Earl 
Cordcr Is area salesman.

Recreation Plans 
Made by Leaders 

For Next Period
Highlighting current activities of 

the local W PA reereatkm project 
will be an Important recreation 
council meeting Monday evening, 
7:00 o’clock, at the local high school 
gymnaaium, Edward J. Strout, local 
project supervisor, points out.

Directed by Strout. puppet shows 
sponsored by the W PA recreation 
project are scheduled to be present
ed In Decem'oer at Fiuvnnna, Dunn. 
Hcrmlelgh. Pyron and Dermott.

Tentative recreation program ac
tivities for the next six weeks fol- 
k>wx:

Friday, organization of Badmin
ton Club; ’Tuesday. league games; 
November 35-26-27, volley ball 
tournament (round robin).

December 3-3, chess and checker 
tournament; December 4, toooh and 
purs football game; December 6-7, 
iiadmlnton tournament (elimlnu- 
tion);

December 11, exhibition of eoap 
carving; December 12, puppet show 
at Fluvanna; December 13, puppet 
show at Dunn; December 17, puppet 
show at Hermlelgh;

December 19, puppet show at Py
ron; December 30. puppet show at 
Dermott; and December 23. Snyder, 
Christmas carols at the local gym
nasium.

Six From Snyder 
Attend Home Ec 
Confab at Vernon

Officer* o f Snyder High Club Make 
Long Trip for Area Gathering 

To Hear Fine Program

THE PEDESTRIANS* PRIMER
■■ ■ ■ ■  — N o .  2— W a it on the S id ew a lk -

" I f  your foot slipe. you may re
cover your balance. But If your ton
gue slips you cannot recall your 
words."—’That Reminds Me.

Snyder Credit 
Bureau

PROM PT, RELIABLE 

CREDIT 

INFORMATION

Watch Next Week’s Times for 
Full Particulars

Five officers of the Home Eco
nomics Club accompanied by Mte-. 
Arnold. Snyder home economics In
structor, drove 182 miles Saturday 
to the Area Home HJcorwmlcs of- 
flosrs meeting In Vernon. The 
theme of this well-attended meeting 
was "The Future Homemakers of 
Texas and 'Their Country.”

Five hundred and fifty people 
registered during the day.

Outstanding pcliits of the pro
gram were:

Dr. E. S. James, pastor of First 
Bapitist Church, Vernon, talked. The 
them? of Dr. James’ talk was ’"The 
Home In the Defence of Our Coun
try." Dr. James stated. ‘"The moral 
cleanliness of tomorrow depends 
upon you—the future homemakers 
of today. My opinion of a great 
young woman la one prepared to be 
a good homemaker, and this will 
do a great deal to help In the de
fense of our country.’’

"Ood Bless America’’ was direct
ed by Mrs. Ethel Thimer, CTillUoothe.

Valoise Lee, area vice president, 
presided. Area officers were Intro
duced. and each spoke briefly. "God 
Bless America’’ was announced as 
the new area song. The next area 
m“ellng will be held In Spur on the 
first Saturday In March.

Panel discussion on “My Place 
In the Defense of My (Country" was 

I held with Miss Genevieve Kay as 
chairman. Miss Lois Picket, Crowell 
High School speaker, states the 
old quotation. “For lack of a nail, 
the ^loe was lost; for lack of a shoe, 
the horse was lost; for lack of a 
horse, the rider was lost; for lack 
o f a rider, the country was lost.’* 
*Then she states, ’"Tex), you know this 
could easily be our country If we as 
homr makers, do not do som thing 
to help. Let’s do our part.”

"Sing Your Way Home," was 
sung by the group, as an adjourn
ment signal.

Officers from Snyder Home Eco
nomics CHub who attended were; 
Florence Fisher, president; Marion 
Letcher, vice president; Dorothy 
Mupphree, secretary-treasurer; Or- 
netha Inman, reporter; and Emma 
Woodard, historian.

Mrs. Arnold states, " I  think these 
meetings are very beneficial to the 
girls. It gives them experience and 
also u educational.’*

The state home economics rally 
will be held in San Antonio the lost 
week-end In April.—Tlger'i *T»le.

A small boy at a zoo asked why 
the giraffe hul such a long neck. 
"Wen, you see." said the keeper 
gravely, ‘‘ the giraffe’s head Is so far 
removed from his body that a long 
neek is absolutely necessary."

R v  STANUINCJ In th« ginuir tw 
I you

I ^  - K l  th.frby m«k.

I ^  poMibility of being "cliPPeJ 
horty driven. For •M y. curb your 

I ,df until the light changes.

TTsvfUrs Saf«û  8«rvlc«

Senator Smith Predicts Agriculture 
Commissioner Office to Be Abolished

Home Demonstration 
Council Slates Meet

Estella Rabel, county home dem
onstration agent, announced Wed
nesday that an Important meeting 
Of the County Home Denvonstration 
Council will be held Saturday after
noon at her office.

Committee members and officers 
are requested to meet In the coun
ty home demonstration agent’s of
fice not later than 2:0U o'clock Sat
urday afternoon.

Regular County Home Demon- 
rtratlon Council meeting will for
mally get underway at 3:00 o’clock 
Saturday afternoon, kflss Rabel 
points out. All home demonstration 

members, committee members 
s Interested In home dem-

South Side Concerns 
Adding: New Awning:
Tile ancient wooden porch toga 

In frotkt of Ware's Bakery and Hugh 
Taylor Sc Company were taken 
down the first part of this week, 
after many years of service as sun 
and rain shades.

Both Hugh Taylor and the bakery 
announce that new awnings srlll be 
installed, adding to the attracUve- 
ness of the square’s southwest part.

The Times Is constantly receivific 
new shipments of office supplies for 
the convenience of the.buylng public

onatratlon work are urgently re
quested ts  attend the gathering.

In a atatement to the voters of 
Scurry- and the otber counties which 
compose the 24th Senatorial Dis
trict, John Lee Smkh of Throck
morton. senator - elect, predicted 
*Tuesday abolition of the state de
partment of agriculture by the 48th 
Texas Legislature when It con
venes.

Smkh. who served as permanent 
chairman o f the state democratic 
convention at Mineral Wells early 
In September, said the disloyalty of 
J. E. McDonald, apiculture com
missioner, would give the legisla
ture cause for ahollshing a depart
ment that has outgrown Its useful
ness.

"The Lrglslature can do one of 
three things,”  Smith stated to 
county voters. "Abolish the office 
entirely, refuse to make an appro
priation for its support combine 
the office with some other worth
while oommisalon. most likely th° 
livestock oommissioii.

"The Democrats of Texas owe 
J. E. McDonald nothing, and I  feel 
certain the office to which he has 
been reelected will be abolished by 
the next Lrglslature. I have talked 
to several senators and legislators, 
and all are in favor of doing away 
with the office," Smith continued.

The senator-elect said the state 
department o f agriculture for years 
has been doing little that has bene- 
fltted farmers of the state. Bdajor 
benefit has been to farmers of the 
pink btril worm Infested areas, and 
to citrus growers of the Rio Grande 
Valley, amlth pointed out.

Smith declared that “ the state 
department of agriculture had car
ried on extensive and valuable In
spections in those areas known as 
the valley’s garden of Teocas, but 
we have decided that the depart
ment’s work can be delegated to 
some other department."

The senator-elect believes In gov

ernmental economy, and In line with ' 
this says abolition of the depart
ment of agriculture will save about 
$500.(X)0 annually, an expenditure 
for which the state has received 
little In return.
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STEER CLEAR OF

Trouble This Winter
Check your car now and save on 
repairs later! Now’s the time to 
get your car ready for a Winter of 
safe, dependable driving— driving 
that makes it an absolute necessity 
to have a car in perfect condition. 
Dring you.s in today and have it 
checked the safe, econouiical way.

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE 
MOTOR OVERHAULING 
COMPLETE VALVE  SERVICE

Com* todsy a»d tk«w thritling prim. $ for 
boy*—6 for firlt. Tkoy’ro tho twolUif priui 
ovor offorod to thit kind of centoit. Como today 
and Ma how aasy it is to onlar thii eontost, 
how y ty  it it to bo o winnor. It you bavo loads 
of friandi, tbay’ll want you to ontar and win. 
You coo <fo It H you try, Como to our storo 
fodoy—ri9ht now.

8  PRIZES FOR BOYS
Elactrle Train Sat. Movio Proiaetor, Strii!n9 
Bag, Pioturo Lab. Badminton Sat. Tabla Tannii 
Sat, Sloop and Uataball Sat.
8 PRIZES FOR GIRLS
Rvo baautiful dolls. Paint Sat. Sawing Machina 
•n^ VVaavIng Loom. You’ll bo proud and happy 
to win any ona of thosa prixat.

Stinson Drug No. 1
THE Ic iu a ff DRUG STORE FOR BEST VALUES IN  T O W N

A New Aro Lubricating Gun
has this week been added to our equipment— another proof 
of our principle o f keeping up with modern methods in 
servicing automobiles. Bring your car to us for proper 
lubrication— and drive away with the assurance o f know
ing that the job was done right.
AN0THF.R THING— If you haven’t purchased one o f those 
gas purchase cards, ask about the plan today; Get your 
next car washed and vacuum cleaned FREE when your card 
covering 75 gallons o f gasoline has been punched.

J. B. E A R LY  at

SNYDER GARAGE
WEST OF BANK

A Good Cleaner 
Is a Friend of 
Your Clothes—

IT'S  ALL RIGHT,
I KNOW A  GOOD  

CLEANER

And a good cleaner is your friend. You entrust your 
clothes to him. He stakes his reputation on the work 
he does for you. He gives you the advantage of his 
experience in his trade. He backs this experience 
with his equipment.

Quality Merasol Cleaning, with every service we have to offer, 
our regular price applies.

For those who demand a cheaper aervice we arc prepared to 
meet any compalitrr’t price.

Snyder Tailoring Co.
Earl Pish Phone 60

PROTECT
Your Home!

Our policy selection affords 
you protection against all 
losses through destruction.

WE SELL A LL  KINDS 
OF INSURANCE!

•

Snyder
Insurance Agcy
Wayne Boren A. N. Erwin 

H. J. Brice

4^nnounciiuj

Oil SEMI ANRBAL

“Ta iio tin ^

^i5faiatf and. ^a la

A rrprtsentattvt of

dmr famomt union

W ill be here with a com
plete showing ol the new 
Aut umn and W i n t e r  
woolens in lu ll pieces.

It’s your opportunity to provide 
for all your needs in clothes and 

have them tailored-to-your order for de
livery at your convenience.

Friday, November 15 — 1 Day Only

Bryant-Link Co.
Q U A U T T  MERCHANDISE

Scurry County Oil Exchange
Oil and Gas Leases — Royalties — Mineral Deeds

Box 484 M. Z. DIBBLE Snyder. Texas

.V-;

» V i-r

1 ,

THIS MEANS

BETTER ELECTRIC SERVICE
FOR YOU!

•  One o f oar employees bad to go  to the 

hospital for an operation. But neither he 

nor his family worried about the expense, 

for the Texas Electric Service Company 

has a plan for joint contribution by em

ployees and the company whereby the 

financial blow o f an operation or pro

longed illness is greatly softened.

W e don’t feel that such consideration for 

our employees is anything out o f die 

ordinary . . .  it shouldn’t be . . . it’s the 

West Texas way o f doing thing. Such 

an attitude on the part o f our company, 

we believe, brings greater happiness and 

security to  our em ployees— and that 

means better electric service for you!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
SER VIC E COM PANY

J. E. B LA K E Y , Managtr

llMirsday, November 14, 1940



Here A re Order Numbers for Scurry County Draft Registrants
I
I
I  
4 
6 
«
7
U
9

10
I I  
18
13
14

U
17
I I  
U
50
51 
sa 
S I  
84 
21 
S t  
S7 
21 
29
50
51
52
as
34
35 
16 
17 
S I  
19
40
41
42 
4S
44
45
46
47 
41
49
50
51 
6S
52
54
55
56 
37 
51 
69 
60 
61 
62 
6J
64
65
66 
67 
61
69
70
71
72 
72
74
75
76
77 
7K 
79 
SO 
M 
12 
I S
84
85
86
87
88
89
90 
01 
I S
91
94
95
96
97
98
99 

1 0 0  
101 
102  
lO S
104
105
106
107
108 
109
n o
I I I  
112 
I I S
114
115
116
117
118
119
120 
121 
122
123
124
125
126
127
128 
129 
180
131
132
133
134
155
156 
117 
ISH
139
140
141
142 
148
144
145 
V46
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
165
166
157 
168 
159 
166 
161 
162
165 
164 
161
166
167
168 
lf.9 
176 
171 
17S 
17S
174
175
176
177 
171 
179 
186 
111 
18S 
l i t
114
m
116
187
188
189
190
191
115
I I S
114
115
116
117 
111 
799 
t»*) 
201 
2( 2 
Sf^l 
204 
S .̂  ̂
206 
S07

SOH-
4.‘-.

709
42?

26u -kUrbrrt W lllbaiikB  feUlgh 
775 -Tom K rli*e ll
116— Oein V e »i
381 MiiKh Arlttnd Hroatiway 

P o w fll
John
Woi»drt*w \V''llaoT» Ijealle
Kalph J*'rom»* T revey  

ir l l  tCrneat Janiea 
171 Homer T ay lo r
IIS -Hulun i ' l y d f  Hruoks 
308 Anihri»»t* K. Trueurll 
263 W llb o in  I>on Clement 

I  IHrhard M t'rennhaw 
5S7- H. IlAacom T. Campbell 
544 IVm iam  I* Thornpatm 
167 A lv in  IJoyd  Chambera 
472- Jesae llrow iiin ff 

11 Sally M on ly HrownliiK
123- Kooh A. Hrownlnif 

73' U 'ln iam  K oeler W eat
]|29~U U 'hard  Aubrey Slukea 
24:> Aubrey W llUama 
579 -<U*t»rKe Shelton 

S4 W eldon iK lell Hee 
481” l^ r o y  Tunkoney 
56H L#aler Sidney (la lyean  

lJ47--M urvey I-. Hreen
Jhmea I.ew la W iley  

377- Sant KImo liam rult 
25 lien (1 H artley 

630— Olan W illiam  Curry 
lirfiX- l*Hl JohnMoii 

400 Henry Calvin  IV tty  
«:»1 Ira lla y  Sturdivant 

1155 -W lllia  K M ontgom ery 
3 3 8 -J*'hn H enry Truaaell 
715 U »y l»rew  Ia>Kan 
915 -KIvin W illiam  W allace 

l l ' ) 2 -  F ranklin  V  Stevenson 
3h8 Kart A la ie  Cilaaa 
i;21 —Keltnn Uollina 
732—T erre ll H. Bow lin  
221 - V lr i f l l  Ih n jam ln  I>yer 
XI— (leorffe  M. F letcher 

369— Herahel Klbrldice Moore 
22<* - Uavnunid I* K O lll 
g95_^jamea A lton  Cowan 

1251 K«ibert Kee W are 
1355 Meat Jenkina r it ts  
785- K im er llru re  F ra lh er 
149—4'larence A. W ade 

1262--w m inm  Uobert T ay lo r  
111 Frank Kealie F loyd
158— Jamea Arch ie W h ite  
441^Htll Hart

9 —John Ijem ull Seaton 
1150— W illiam  II. R a inw ater 

•»7--AuUe Fetk rln  W lahert 
SS2 — Allen Jeaae Pavla 

1206— J e ff P. noKera 
*.•64- I'>ork F loyd  Koifora 

1056— Jeaae A lonzo  Johnaon 
42“. -t'harlle  ^f.l^lon Prather 

1257- Krneat P ir l lUneharl 
."j8c Jamen P  Pevehouae 
94 ‘ leortre H. Carruthera 

7^>l' Htahop V ineyard 
328- -Charlie A llen  Stone 

1127— W ade Hrt>oka H o fera  
366— lla w l Scott 
SS4- O arn e tt S illier K e lle y  
976 Howard Hunter 
9K- U. V  W llllam aon 

337—Otia M elvin M artin 
538— Arlon  C. K llerd

88—  !>»y H enry Reeder 
S2 — V lrd le I.*«*e Kadea
76—  M urry B lby Boyd 

413— Joaeph C lint Sellara 
808— John Raym ond May 
237~<>rady I^ e  Sellara

50—  U li. Hooka 
853-^Jamea K rvin  K incaid  
990— Kldw'ard A rlla  Haynea

64—  H enry Abb F lournoy 
406— Herman L<eon Deere 
917- -Pee Py lan t 
613~W II1lam  Keo Huddleaton 
112- Karl C lay W ooten
341 J B T e a ff  
3t4~>Joe K. Brown 
l9 7 ~ A n to n lo  Tbarra  
246— Barney I^ee llo llad ay  

1268-S h aderirk  McOInty 
9 42 ~ W llliam  P erry  Rodman 

1241— A lto  (Srovea 
614->Claud Vance C lift 
583—Jeaae K d a a rd  l^m ona 
ISS-^Reuben Barnett P leper 

1012— W endell C a lv in  McCt— y 
383— Klton ( 'ro w d er 
168— O rval Coy Heaa 
106— T. J B la ir 

S ^C Ieed la  M arlin 
1213 — Richard V  Pav la

95—  J. T. H orton
31—  Nathan Ooolahy
32— ^ a r l  Urban Blahop 

387— M elvin P. M cCrary
252—  Arthur Rarl C lark
28—  <niarlet W illiam  McCain 

1062— K  T. Nail
65—  J. P. W’a lk er

222— R oy 4 'llfton  O llm ore 
34—R ay  Oeonre R itch ie 

473— Oeorpre t 'a r l Brum ley 
315— Travla  H. G reen field  
5 X g_w n ila m  P. Martin 

5— John R iley  Selman 
58 Boyd Buater Badley 
49— Herachael C lay 

232-- M arvin H Hanaon Jr. 
105- John P h ilip  Kloyd 

37— Kdtrar Morrla Aahley
14—  H ilm er D arrel Holmea 

903— W oodrow  W llaon Black 
114...^joe B a iley  Graham 
182— Clarence P. TVicka 
104' John Paul Zimm erm an

36— liHyton Hardrlck 
527 Hoy W a lte r  Jonea 

1240— W eldon W a lte r  Sumruld 
108— T. B. Green
41—  T..eonard A Chapman 
66 -F e lton  Ade ll tJreen

1340— Fla Joyce
38' K zekla l t 'lin ton  Rhea 
46 A rve l H all 

514— 7Mward Calvin  Fenton 
1078— Kuther II. W llllam aon 

89 Blahop P ierce M offett 
599 -P ick  Jenninaa 
229— Joe Mack M iddleton 
65— .lohn D arlln if M itchell 
47— P a le  G ranvill Snider 
19--W illiam  .Marlon Dabba 
43— Jeaae M ayo Pavla  

327— Kuther P rice  Kem p 
115— Howard Kdjrar Rlf?K8 
995' Keater Newm an Minton 
421— W ayne Thomaa Smith 
10— Robert I^ u le  Minton 
87- Francia I.ee Farr

253—  Jack Rarl laaaca
26— Cranford T<. T w illlitea r  

186— K itel F rederick  Onken
1—  Kuicene Schattel

77—  RImo F ran k lin  t>unn
89—  Aurellua K a fette  Punn 
7— Iferachell Ralph Kewla

18— Roacne W ilb e r  Holman 
664— Alton  Rue Galyean 
224— Jamea H om er I^atteraon
74—  H oward J. Richardaon 
49— S llven  Ennla F loyd
16— Jeaae Garten Payne 

191— T. C. B llla
51—  H oward C. Anthony 

261— Orble T^e Ham mlt
1279— Malven Helm era 

I t — Krnoat B a iley  Otaaa 
44S— Alv in  C liffo rd  P ierce 
31— TJoyd A lnaworth

159—  A lford  J. Roaaon 
101— 0. B. Darden
SOI— Jamea Rdw ard Am m oni 
445— 1^0 Preaton  Hodi^ea 
41S— Oeorire Fu lton  Beene
96—  Marahall Gthaon
69— Berton Odell Graham 

3S9_01lie  T. Richardaon
42—  A lv la  G ary
SI— Abelino Barrera
29- Reuben Cralff Ooodlett 

S65— A rlle  Manton T ay lo r
15—  P e lm er I^ee Shaw 
4— Oran R  Scott

124—  Charlie  T ra cy  Hall 
92— Rudolph J. Baumann

111 §— C rockett Coke Brown
2—  Noel I^fOater Banka 

1tt6>-W nM am  Garland T e a ff
655— Pavla  Jamea Shaw 
294— A lb ert lA fa y e t te  Fow ler

75—  Porrla  Francis Llndaey 
601— Sam Flelda

41— W eldon H arper Jeffreaa 
493— Jamea Thom aa Stephens 
103- M arvin Kuhn I.iemons 

1311— A rtie  Sneed 
4SS-'W 1tlie H ardriek  
.71— Booker T. 3Vaehlnirton 
894— W illie  Jamea Hunter 
696— Thomaa Kenneth Martin 
119— H enry T«ee I^ayne 

1071— W illiam  R ob ert Johnson

2U8 941 - l^ in  Kadea
309 689 J. U  W n ilam a Jr.
810 93 R obert McChosney
311 793 Thu rber T ay lo r  Swan
8IS 581 W illiam  t'la y to ii I'ua
213 572 i'heMter Paul Kailea
214 355 Kurdlat B. R inehart
316 129 W illie  Conner Burney
316 379—Glen llan ilU oti llo lla d a y
317 167- Ixktiiil# Haul liu llina
218 3UI A lton  l^ w ls  Hull
319 717—4}eorirci A llen  R th ered re
33U 169- Jaaper Kvana P a rk er
231 413 A lfred  Kuifena Veruon
313 789 Olan Brown
383 846 —H arry  Reece M rlian ey
334 347- K ills  F loyd  H alllew
335 119— Rudolph V ince Jesek
226 111 Kenneth Kadea
227 208 John B. Smith
228 68--Joe Thomaa T r ic e
229 961— T rav la  tMaude Thompson
220 306— C harlie  t'lyd e  South
281 79— V erna Thomaa May
233 634— Raym ond W. May
233 1 148— J. W Kdmonaon
234 513- Joseph Paul Houth
235 546—-('lintun HI N iedecken
236 1178' Hubert Nelaon O liver
237 657- A lton  W. Sturdivant
238 811— W illie  Balumn Grant
339 1389— R Ja Vaukhn
240 889— P a lla s  T. Uumlner
241 788— Jam es Ohert PUtlepaKO
248 1U2S— Au brey Penton  Cole
243 567— Kuirene 1. Pinkerkpn
244 866— IluKh Boren Jr.
245 195— I«uther W. Jenninfre
246 99—G eorse  Jullufl W endland
247 641— Joseph Perry  Hale
248 1979— Raym ond W ade P rather
249 1283—C la g d e  Harrison k flller
250 839— T rav la  Shaw P eere
251 149—G uy Stoker
252 385— Ira  K ocers
253 750— Oacar ('o lqu it G ilb ert
254 638—O tha V. Barbee
255 757— John I.«ester Rlchburir
256 868—T rav la  B. Inman
257 807— W ilb u r Pud ley  P a y
258 519— M arvin  A lfred  Hale
259 668--R ob ert 8<'ott G reene
260 1336 Houaton ( 'a rry  Quiett
261 244 Samuel llo llla  ('han d ler
262 164— G ranval Ib w r f W llUam a
263 1392— John W llUam a BeKKs
264 786- H arvey  Ben Dennis
265 859— (?e«'il Turner Caawell
266 657 H o lly  A llen  M orrow
267 1121 — HolUe VV BrownlnR
268 966- John Muriel M organ Jr.
269 501 —  H erbert F. Anderaon
270 188— Jamea A lbert (Mark Jr.
271 754— W in n ie  I.^>ney M ay
271 677—OeorRe W. (Mark Jr.
273 672— U>uls W illiam  Bennett
274 436' R ichard P izo n  Parka
275 187— Frank O. P inkerton
276 116—(Marence V iv ian
277 871— A v e r it t  B. ( 'o ck re ll
278 549— W elton  Oaka Hwlndall
279 183— W ilU am  F. Bowera
280 I I — H ow ard  Meek Graham
281 698— W illiam  i'a rd e ll Sanders
282 137—G ordon W ill K e lle y
283 717- M arvin  Curtla K e lle y
284 845— W llUam a Arthur Havens
285 876— W ilUam  H enry McGuire
286 746— W U lla Rex L ik h tfoo t
887 276— Jamea T. H arrln cton
286 487— J e ff  P. Rohlaon
289 819— Fred Moriran M artin
290 545— W ade Daniel Handera
291 643— R oy H enry Davis
293 860— Jodie F ranklin
293 679— Knnia Pow ell
294 671— K arl Kdward R inehart
295 556— F loyd  W eaka L okoa
296 849— Gordon C lay Smith
297 m — Abner M. Boyd
291 701— H om er Robert Dabbs
299 1336— A rlen  Uoacoe V an d iver
309 425— W ile y  C. M cM illan
301 239— R ufus Odell H art
393 70S— h^mond (Mark N icks
303 474—Johnaon It lle y  Davis
304 580— A lb e rt K. Dendermon
305 831— F id el C. Perales
306 985— Manuel Caatello
307 449— Joe Uylander
108 838— Cullen H urley Toumba
109 148— H enry p o y le  P lcH
819 til— Sm ith  Sample Adam s 
311 879— Jim Boykin
818 549— R ob ert k 'ranklln  Scatea
318 419— John W es ley  P a rk er
814 999— D eW ltt Patterson  W ells
315 1253— K vere tte  J. A lnaw orth
316 971— R ogers  W ood row  W e lls
317 161— J. A. M erritt Jr.
318 1139— R obert l«ane M cK inney
819 249— I.ieo Dale B lakely
320 1301— U lley  W ade F loyd
321 383— Jeaus L*. V illa rrea l
322 613— Cecil Orble Scott
323 465— M alcolm  Charles Jamea
324 596— Marcus L«. (?armack
325 1094— John Kdward Paul
326 861— Caleb B o livar D row n lns
327 566— Jack T. Harleaa
328 686— Kara Uexford  Fu lfo rd
329 431— Opal I^ rem ore  Burney
330 1153— Thom as O. G annaway
331 261— (V e il  ('am pbell
332 517— Mi»sea ('arm en R Ichburk
333 1364— Panch M clhm ald
334 613— Buford  Brow nink
335 1363— M ecrandle R ichardson
336 893— O aylon  N. ('um m lnks
337 758— H ilton  ('b lue Kambert
838 1106— R oy  Polk
339 961— A lb ert D. B row nins
349 448— I.»eo II. Beaver
341 122— Virpce A lexander W ills
342 450— lioyd  B ran tley M lnyard
343 967— M erton  Boyd Noel Jr.
344 1109— Karl Smith
345 839— WMlUam H enry W Im m er
346 120— Ted  V iv ian  Patterson
347 1232— Jamea B. New ton
348 931— Johnnie Davis CaRle
349 1031 — Ilu ftb  Monroe T a y lo r
350 361— M artin  F. Burnett
351 1124— WMlUam H enry Preston
353 603— Neubert Frans H a ll
353 452— H enry K Ivin  Randolph
354 1370— ('a r l  Kdward T a rte r
355 302— A u brey  Lee K rop
356 923— John Thom as F lelda
357 713— Bernard M. Anderaon
358 1366— R obert Lee H a ll
359 1266— A lv in  Owen Koonam an
369 562— W ilU am  Jeaae Marsh
261 625— Jack Morrla N iabett
362 193— Thurm an M elvin  Jamea
363 898— A rth u r O. A lexan der Jr.
364 973— Ivan  Francis H ardy
36.> 806— K oy KIdred W ade
366 426— Tom  John C o llie r
267 494— F loyd  Oscar Ulaascock
168 1259— W a lte r  A lton  V ernon
369 878— Jam es Kdkar Galyean
370 108— Jamea Monroe C a lley
871 496— K  B. T ay lo r
372 736— Uobert H oover M oser
373 534— L loyd  Clinton Gordon
S74 686— Kddle Spears
876 1031— 0 . W. Sheld
376 1203— Aaron  Kdwin H artm an
377 1147— Sam Houaton
378 773— H arold  Maneaa Roberta
879 554— S tan ley  A rth ur l^ewls
380 813— CTharlle Barney B ley
381 488— I.«ester O liver W h ite
388 364— Bern ice R loyd  Harleaa
883 1141— W inston  M urvsl L en on a
184 594— W ill  Arthur Uarty
885 51#— Frank  D. R ichardaon
386 464— K dw ard  R. H ataw ay
387 951— H urston Royca Lem ons
896 1066— K. J. W eldon
389 469— C arro ll Douirlaa Odom
390 1016— W illiam  (May Reeder
111 707— L  A. Cornelius
893 639— Barney M ilton P rince
393 1351— Frederick  M. Dunnam
394 1297—^oh n  W ilUam  M ay Jr.
396 849— H arold  S. McCorm ack
396 1003— Thom aa Vernon Irv in a
397 351— Aaron  Harria
391 477— G ilbert M lie
399 166— Jeptha H enry I^ndrura
400 267— Ktmar J. Armatronir
401 390— Ralph Ijoyd L indsey
402 394— O liv e r  Wm, Ferauaon
408 351— R obert h3rvln Prichard
404 314— H ershel Felton  L ik h t
405 1064— R. K  Hall
406 649— V ernor Dee Hodiras
497 570— I.<eonarfl F ranklin  Mason
401 1303— Jamea T. Farquhar
409 160— Jam es W eldon B ills
410 1872— W ayne A llen  D avis
411 381— David C. W llUama
413 137— Phinaa Ph illip  Barrett
413 733— W illiam  ( 'a rro ll K incaid
414 1034— W a lte r  Butler

416 1098— A rlle  Sneed
416 386— (M Ifford  F. Stevenson
417 m o— W llm or W ayne Chick
418 763— O llle  Ulodftett
419 264 H enry John (?ajunek
430 1038' W oodrow  M. Smith
421 654 -Buford Llkht
423 1388—John Loyd M artin
423 1183— Marahall H arris  M artin
42 4 1800— Marcus McGuire
425 975— New t Fay Howland
420 1107 — Ralph R ay Ross
427 398 — Ferre ll l^ee Nlpp
438 370— Jamea Oval B rin k ley
4S9 1104--A lv is  Kslle  Sturdivant
420 843— A lfred  A. lUkklnbotham
431 977— Joe Tan t Johnstpn
432 936— Garth Rttyborn Austin
433 926— Jim Joe Cloud
434 1 48— Rufua M iles
435 857— David Pope S trayhorn
4S6 133— John F. ( 'o o p e f Jr.
437 950— Reuben Chaa IV puoe
438 1072— J i\ I 'y la iit
439 1011— F Maurice B row n fie ld
440 1344— Newton Paschal Keep
441 478— Dick (id e ll F ow le r
443 1394— Horace Hay WMlllamsoii
443 1083— Km niltt Geard W h ite
444 656—Glenn W h itlock  T a te
445 1861— A lton  Kdw in Humruld
446 257— G rady Shytles
447 768—Kennel Pettle  L o fton  Jr.
448 453— Marcel M Josephson
449 1009— 8ani lotwson
450 1274— A lva  Lee F loyd
451 938— Henry B ilcC urty
453 919— Owen Nall
453 713— W ilbu r U lysis lotureiie
454 1120— l^aul A. W enetsch laeger
455 1303—C h arlie  W ayn e  Humruld
456 1128— W illiam  Mays Sm yri
467 900— John Grady Moore
458 1160— M arshall Audry Boyd
459 1243— Pope U  Hwan
460 1001—4.Myde Kuel ('h lld ress
461 720— Fran k lin  I>ow Spain
462 916— James Preston C row der
461 391— Charles Iv ey  O verholt
464 327— l..eland Smith Herod
465 1207— Jamea M ilton F ow le r
480 747— PhUlp Noah F laher
46T 1327— W illiam  Kster Jones
463 1312— Low ell hi Thornburg
469 767— H arold Pharls Brown
470 1303— James Stevenson Cave
471 310— A. J. Grubbs
472 335— Reuben Barnett
473 1013—G. F. Kvana
474 311— John W  Pow ell
475 368— H enry W atk ln  RinSgers
476 1009— Otis lison Jenkins
477 1176—O eorge  Dallas
478 1315— lA*muel Thnmaa Rushing
479 1067— J. D. Boyd
480 997— Chiirllc Kdward Hunter
481 329— Robert Henson B a iley
482 1239— G eorge  Harold W ilh elm
413 993— lo u le  Kugene Brock
484 1039— Bunyon Let% Kvans
415 615— Earl G eorge  B row n in g

661 171— Austin  Nelson K rw ln
562 923 — D. J. Hall
563 912— Floyd  Jonea ('hupman
664 778— Raymond W adell Duke
565 1198— Rudy J. Kubeim
666 1076— Glenn A. Hreiicman
f»67 1862— Km ll Joseph W Im m er
568 1145— Donovan F Thompson
569 439— Vernon Andrew  Lubban
570 1388— Marcus H unter Durham
571 1867— WMlUam H erbert W ard
573 1144 (is te ll W alton
573 1086— K sekie l II Vaughn
674 982^ H enry Carl ('am p
675 1S3P Samuel T  M inor
576 741 — Klbert P erry  R ainw ater
577 1302— O. N. la ister Jr.
678 418— W alter Townsend
579 406— W ayne O. Feaxell
680 1169— W illiam  ('bu ries  Bullard
681 1375— Lester Henry Shuler
582 668— Thom as Manuel Brooks
683 11H9—('u rt ls  Rosser Jeffress
684 141— B illie  i la r v i i i  M clianey
686 949—'W illia m  Merel M«»over
686 1163— Garth Thom as Berryh lll
687 1174— A lton  G reen field
688 1841— Anton  Joseph W atsI
689 906— W llse y  A rv y  Pow ell
690 1028— John Tatum  Hughes
591 987— Frank  Joe Schu lie
692 489— Floyd  F ran k lin  R en fro
693 403— T rav is  Kugene House
694 1276— ('h a r lle  W a lte r  lU lcher
695 141— Karl Theodore D avis
696 1836-W o o d ro w  W. I'addell
597 1092— John W. F llpp ln
598 1284— John F ran k lin  Gatlin
599 1282— Joe A lb ert Roemlach Jr.
600 1051— K rvin  Klun Gloaa
601 973— Jay Letcher Vaughn
602 590— A lva  R ay Curtis
603 86— A lb ert M arshall Corley
604 429— Jesse B lrdnell W h lta
606 314— Delmus Lu'mond l*erry
606 123— A rlce  Lee Jones
607 829— Johnny Lathan
608 608— W ayn e K lrc le  R ogers
609 85— A rvo l Adron Allen
810 409— K lbert H. W iUlamsun
611 1333— V ic to r  Joe Beinhauer
612 69— A lb ert W illiam  Gosa
613 1296— WMIlard KIdon Ia ŵ Is
614 1048— H om er A lv in  Rei*der
616 1132— K vert le*eman Vand iver
616 1157— John Esther D ever
617 156— Joel M e llla  I). Shellman
618 883— Jamea K dw ard  M c('r lgh t
619 434— Hubert Kdward Hays
620 816— W a lte r  Lee Sturdivant
621 1625— Krnesto M artinet
622 311— A lb ert Houston Morton
623 578— L  A. B erry
624 320— A lv in  Lau rie  P etty
625 69— Oscar H erbert Moore
626 1278— Ge«>rgo W eldon  Johnaon
627 250— 11. B. Thurm an
628 1225— Uobert Thurm an A llen
629 1244— Oran L  Thompson
636 864— Hubert Starnes
631 837^R ichard  Spears Jr.

707 608— ('la reu ce  A lv in  Uumse>
708 936— ( 'a i l  .Monroe Kadea
7U1» 309— O rv ille  1). Dover
710 1267- Abel Dalton llig g in a
711 219— John Francis Blum
711 1175— T ra v is  Rhoades
713 306—^('urtia l.«ys]e Corbell
714 551— G eorge Vestal R ogers
715 272- Stanley K w liia  W'hlte
716 117— D eliiu r Krueat Holdren
717 362— J. W. C row der
718 362 B. Sanders
719 610— WMIlard Blnnon Gladson
720 420— l>ll<ly Dean Smith
721 206— G eorge  Lee  Bowers
722 828— Isaac Dallun L igh tfoo t
723 256— WMUIain M ilton W in ter
724 176 -James Krneitt Faw ver
725 K80— (Men H enry Davis
726 1247— KImun T ro y  M lllho llon
727 1230— K ln ier Sheperd Bryant
728 204— A lg le  P erry  Brooks
729 84i»— F loyd  W esley  Harbin
730 328— H arold  D ew itt ( 'ra w le y
781 626— Jim m ie Brooks
732 227— John W illa rd  Jordan
783 269— l^eunard Dala M orrow
734 344 — A lv in  Frank Goebel
736 658— Robert Karl K rop
736 IS 11— ('bu ries  B. G leastine
737 780— H enry H. Coldew ey
738 721— W alter M alvln W a ll
739 1324— KmsIo l^lndsey Ryan
740 921 — Kdw ard Hoy M cCarter
741 712— ('u r l C lark Hoe
742 1401— D. U. Laym an J r
743 1138— Pren tice  K im er Smith
744 359— Dan W illiam  M ale lt
745 1099— Ira Trum an Iv lso ii
748 781— K. L  Jones
747 76— Jesse O. H aasinglll
748 1396— Jasper Grine Boyk in
749 283— Thom as Jeff. DeShaso
7(0 &(3— A lfre d  iiu ii.R
711 417— Idcnard Lank ford
752 1391— ISsple (Jrin W edgew orth
753 173— Thom as Joseph Jamea
754 1181— Benjam in F. Kadea
755 176— Tom rols l^ee K lkins
756 SIS— H enry Levurne Drennan
757 290— Garland Jacobs
758 1346— David Is>gan Moore
759 916— A lton  lla y  W arren
760 360— R. V. C u lc la ier
761 1249— Dan N elthercu tt
762 414— W a lte r  Adolph S e ife rt
763 569— Forrest W 'rlght Beavers
764 96— John J. Schattel
765 57— Frank Andrew s
766 12— Dale M eW h irter
767 924— V irg il G raves Junes
768 75— Jack A llen  Johnson
769 628— W illiam  Andrew  Jones
770 353— Ant(»n F re y ta g
771 147— J L. W illa rd  Poin ter
773 1371— WMII C lay
773 286— G eorge  K. Trousdale
774 394— Aaron  C a lv in  Sturgeon
775 432— Raym ond J. M c('la ln
776 266— Lester W’ aah. V and iver
777 557— F o y  Paul Lew is

853 674— Nelson Brown Anderson
854 88H--Marlon Clement
855 1073' Uobert Jute Hairston
856 796- -l.s>o Schattel
857 1058- John Hubert Joyce
858 639— G eorge Robert Downey
859 119— Joe Vaughan Robinson
160 248— Kills  House
111 963— Raym ond C. Lunsford
861 242— Jesse Vardem an Junes
863 158— Oacar J. Adcock Jr.
364 316— W'. A. Sumruld
865 766— Shirley Idorenso M organ
866 558- -G ilbert A c le  loinn
867 899— Joe K. Lopour
868 357— Arthur KImo D u ff
869 458— G eorge H ayta  L loyd
H70 499 -Jam es K Ibert W ay
871 817— Lavern  C o llie r  Rennela
872 1096— James K. Sharp
873 399'—James N. Ifllson
874 539— Myron T im oth y  Qhetlan
875 455— Andrew  Jackson W ay
876 1166— J. Law rence Deavera
877 1325— Herm an HIchhurg
878 321— Raymond H arvey  House
879 1653— O liver ('am el T ay lo r
880 1131— M orris 1). Handers
881 1304— Jim m ie W eldon K ey
882 1084— (.'harlle M cK inney
833 119— l^eonard R ay Shoopman
884 lOSO— G. r.  Hpeiice Jr.
885 695— Fred Krnest Davla
886 1401— ('a lv e r t  Dean Smith
887 714— Andrew  Roy Hallm an
888 861— Ham lx>ula Landon
889 1037— Ray l^n u rd  G arrard
890 1119— James WMIlard Lane
891 769— Buford W lMIe C laxton
892 310— James G ray Snowden
893 157— WMlIlam W a lte r  Popejoy
894 292— W y ley  Ogdon B ritton
195 384— Arm or L  M cFarland
696 680— Raym ond Jonea H aney
197 666— H arvey  Barnett
895 531—G eorge  l.«eonard Brumley
399 983— Krm a Hardrlck
900 206— James H am ll F a rr
901 1164— H em ion  W ayne K lk ln t
902 637--Paul W C laybrook
903 SOO— Ooly I«aaco Smith
904 131— K im er K dgar Spears
905 929—W a lt e r  T ra v is  Cox
906 1275— Fueh W ilson  W alton
907 1002— IVaym on 1*. Tan kers ley
908 700— Jack T. (''leveland
909 702—-W llHam  KImo H«*rring
910 836— Ivey  A lv ie  H errley
911 779— Kriiest C orley
912 loo5— Oran K endale C lark
913 1306—G eorge Kdw in  Parka
9 14 841 W. S. G oodlett Jr.
915 692— Vernon Kdwarda Carnes
916 1113— O llle H arve l M orton
917 980— W illiam  A lfred  McOlaun
91H 1042— Frank L4eeroy Jourden
919 986— Wm. C lark  S turdivant
920 958— Robert Smith
921 1123— Paul Davla Yarborough
922 743— Kdw in  Caldine Reed
923 1242— J. D. K inn ey

Fellows— Here Are Your Numbers!
We u c  coopermtiiig this week with Our Home County Paper to brine the 
order numbers o f Scurry County draftees to readers, aa drawn in the 
master list submitted to the Selectire Serrke Draft Board at Snyder last 
week. The first number before each name is the serial number, and the 
second is the order nnmber.

Order unmbers determine the order in which registrants wiO be called 
from each registration precinct.

And We Have Your Numbers 
In Quality Clothes . . .

6V2 to 7% in Hats of A ll Kinds 
34 to 42 in Fine Suits 
14^2 to 20 in Dress and Work Shirts 
28 to 44 in Underwear 
28 to 48 in Dress and Work Pants 

_______________________________  6 to 11 in Dress and Work Shoes

Economy Dry Goods Company

SCURRY COUNTY IS 
PATRIOTIC

O f course, we are not contemplating en
trance into the present conflict because 
we abhor war; armed force is not the 
way to stability and security. War ruins 
homes by taking away manhood; it saps 
a (uiuntry’s resources; it maims humans; 
it destroys countrysides.

akould our demcKracy be threatened 
by power-crazed, greedy, heartless dicta
tors, most assuredly our fair land is ready 
to defend the principles upon which its 
civilization is founded with all its re
sources and all its man power.
Scurry County will again be ready writb 
its share o f country-loving jfoung men 
who will be ready to go if necessity de
mands. It will furnish men for the selec
tive service draft who will gladly go to 
camp and prepare for preparedness.

“TH E  PRICE IS THE THING"

486 660— Stilea W ^ptley  T rev^ y
487 934— H orace B. Patterson
488 1182— W. D. Kadea
489 1269— Vern ie M elvin  Head
490 505— Hylveater M ilton
491 847— 1.0‘ lgh ton  K lw yn  G r iffin
492 1367— John Thomaa ( 'o llln s
493 1330— Luther KIdon Mct^ollum
494 1117— H enry O rv ille  Well®
495 669— W illie  Jones
496 832— Kim er Lester Gladaon
497 336— Roy W ilburn T r ip le tt
498 752— Ira W illiam  Nolan
499 1103— ('harlea  Franklin  M ay
500 927— H arry  W a lter W ard
501 482— Ia>yd David B ailey
602 1364— Olan H arley  ('u lp
503 705— Frederick  S. Kaden
604 1143— W a lte r  Aubrey Boyd
605 1114— Kddle l^oyd M illho ilon
506 1180— Alton  Claud W ilson
507 1343— Charles Stuart H ardy
604 521— Joe M eiton G reen field
509 930— I t  r .  M iller Jr.
510 1210— Carl Donihoo
S it 1236— W illiam  A. B oldrin i 
513 665— Thom as A lbert M erritt
113 1400— Raym ond Andrew  Kvans
614 647— W a lte r  W. Harbin
515 733— Glenn W es ley  H uffm an
516 1191— Joe Glenn
517 1195— Raym ond Smith
518 843— Forrest Lee K e lly
519 1158— Kdward B. H o ldridge
530 1308— Kdward Mroa
531 1391— Raym ond D. L loyd
333 1336— W illa rd  L  D ow lin g
533 1281— Jock Donald Darby
624 869— Joseph Archa M artin
525 809— Chester BUI M artin
521 1090— Ulm er Vernon
527 740— Jesse Barton Clem ents
52$ 6S3— R oy H argrove
629 74S— A. G. Buyton Jr.
130 1194— R osw ell R igsby
531 1307— Tom Glenn
532 822~O eorge W ade L igh t
533 407— Damon Carruthera
534 S l l— Carlton Au tle Sm auley
535 946— Z. B. M orrow
I3S 145— Mosell Roggenstein
537 lO t l— w m ie  G raves Deal 
S3t 134S— Jim W illiam  H artle y
539 415— Andres O utlerres I«opex
540 1252— R obert Closso Hsddox
641 IS IS— Stacy Odell Chaney 
543 674— Bob H arvey  Jones
143 1179— James A lek  Pagan
144 951— R oy Ijee W illiam son
549 1016— James W illiam  Hughes
546 1075— Luther Kdward Thom as
547 645— Joel Isom W hite
541 1019— Opal A fton  Ruttre ll
549 1116— Paul Kdward Moore
550 1045— W  H. Grant Jr.
551 IIOS— A lbert J Kuss Jr.
558 1135— KIton Leonard M orrow
563 490— Burney W. Dunnam
554 1180— Monroe Dexter Johnson
SIS 1137— W. D. H arless 
ISO 367— Sam Snyder F loyd
157 698— W illiam  R  W ilson
SSI I I I — Jeaae L  Campbell 
IS9 735— Rdgar Julius W sm ken  
560 1314— Napoleon Gaither Bell

633 396— Jam es D eW itt Coleman
633 491— Ixtuls ('a r lton  Hairston
634 233— W erner K. M erritt
636 213— Reuben J. R ichburg
636 262— Johnnie H. Castleman
637 14U4— W illiam  M. H airston
638 217— Jess R. H o ldridge
639 908— Charlie  A. Sturdivant
640 444— P h ilip  Byron Tolson
641 1264— Au brey C. Bishop Jr.
642 111— I.ieonard A. B. Coldew ey
643 663— KIdon C lyde Clement
644 470— Andrew  K im er Hehmidt
645 284— Clarence Frank (Soehel
646 558— John H arvey  R ichey
647 10X1 — I. O. Fannin
648 848— K im er 8. M artin
649 218— W illiam  A lex  Murphy
650 814— Jesse Daniel Martin
651 1068— Curtis K lv ls  P inkerton
662 524— James V ic to r  Base
653 317— Oren Branch Irion
664 1003— Raym ond A lb ert Moore
655 598— Joseph G roves
656 113— A lfred  R. M iddlehrnoks
657 1077— W a lte r  W allaee  Morgan
668 661— Giiss UogerH K elley
859 161— W illie  W h ee ler  Rogers
660 62— H ow ell Lee M c('lln ton
661 286— Bonnie Leven  Garrard
662 1373— K. K. Thompson J r
663 652— Jim Vernon W ood
664 479— M arvin  Harlon Clark
665 1328— V 'lrg il Thom as W ood
666 91— Sidney 1* K theredge
667 100— L  M. O ranvel Keep
6G8 798— James Moman Sanders
669 902— T. R. Thomason
670 1065— H oward M ilton
671 1004— W illtam  Frank W eaver
672 1350— Dennis K em sy Adam s
673 1358— Samuel Austin Fow ler
674 287— Clinton P. Farm er
C75 273— Kvan K. Jourd»*n
676 27— J. Stanley M erket
677 1086— Joe Speer Brown
678 81—•l.»awr* nor Lee Burklow
679 729--John Th<»mas Putnek 
• SO 471 — Karl P. McPo*v
081 T9— W IPInm K. M illho iloa
682 1406— W U lie Ham pton Co« per
6KS 162— Aston l^ulher Hearn 
8a I ; 065— Francisco Hlno^o^v 
885 762— M s*vln  R ay SorrvUs
68€ 770— Ovoar P. W eir
fjj7 1M7— W a lte r  W iley

216— <)Fcar H arvey  M iller 
6S9 22- C.irl Pendleton Kel'.er
690 419 — Paul P evan e Jong's
691 360— Klsle A lonso G riffin
692 121 — Floyd  Jc»nes
695 181— Kule A lb ert Davis
894 177— Kdgar F rits  Bruns
695 226— Frederick  P oy le  Bratton
696 1398— Jesse Oyoma lludnnlt
697 1166— H orace B lake W alker
698 152 Rhea Thompson 01l>son
699 545— Matt Avants Ince
700 915— T rav is  Theodore  Payne
701 1156— H ollis  Hubert F ields
702 68--01ton Gran Smith
701 112— Braes Kdw in K orley
704 1080— Am is Franks
705 414— John A ljernon  Buchanan
706 330— l.#estsr Odsll Moors

778 858— Foster W atson
779 305— H osy Coy D over
780 460— W illie  K dgsr G riffith
781 102— Copus Ogdon M. Boyd
782 80— E lbert James
783 343— C lifton  C lyde W a lk er
781 190— Joel Hugh H am lett Jr.
785 821— P'loyd New ton  W illiam s
786 782— Jose Sahala
787 422— Garland Van Voss
789 1063— Ines Andrade
789 1024— S ilves ter H endrix
790 774— A lb ert Ray C row der
791 411— A lb ert Thom as Junes
792 1 146— A lto  O2 R oggen ste in
793 1049— D oyle K. Kudos
794 286— W illie  Carl Koree
796 240— G ilb ert Wash. B» ntley
796 942— G eorge Forres t ('han ey
797 1 m32— W illiam  G rady W h ite
798 n i l — Frank Roem isch
799 189— Herm an Hundsnurscher
800 678— A lb ert Earl P age
801 763— B ill ('. B aggett
802 564— Damon lio y le  Harrison
803 936— M arvin  Stam per Dunlap
804 199— M urry Davis Smith
805 611— Eunice Cecil D u ff
806 1085— Lew is  Peven port Turner
807 796' -Fate Eddington
808 277— I*fiwrence Shelby Gray
809 136- M. J. N ichols
810 1029— T rav is  1‘erahlng A llen
811 212— Mayf!*^ld Curtis Punn
812 486— W illie  L ee  H ill
813 989— .Marvin Smith
814 390— W illis  W righ t D avis
815 397— lio u g ls s  H oward Burney
816 1224— R oy C larence Cooper
817 326— G. L. A u try  Jr.
818 461— Silas ( 'a lv in  Lew is
819 6K5— Paul H ay Banta
820 67— Lindle F loyd  ('h ltsey
821 1020— G eorge H enry Harmon
822 228— Robert lU lle ry  C o llier
823 1218— W illiam  Robert Gibson
824 1.177— Raym ond K irk lan d
825 243 Raym ond R. Robinson
826 831— ('ly d e  M ilton  Sturdivant
837 1397— H enry M. E lling ton
828 457— M ilton Andrew  D illard
829 271— Joseph H enry M yers Jr.
• 30 107— Edw in  U  G oolsby
881 771 —  M elvin  I«ee W ilson
83S 965— Lew is  Tairkin 8eay
833 790— A. J. Burney
8.14 459— Law rence M I.«ewi8
835 456— Basil G arrell Johnson
816 968— O ri^ a m  R ichard Smith
337 635— D elbert ( 'ly d e  Jones
838 346-'Vernon  E lder W ay
839 609— M ilton R ichard Bodsin
840 791— Curtis O liver Hheppard
841 911— James Monroe B ra lley
841 T16— W ayn e W illiam s
143 1316— W a lte r  Lee Cb>ments
844 1368--G eorge H. P s v ls
845 8l5-> ( 'hn rles  W ash Boren
846 6— M seton R oy I^ v ss sa r
847 178- W m iarn R  G allow ay
148 1154— Johnnie Lau ra Brooke
849 780- -Ix)y Green .Marsh
850 573 ^ R o b e r t  C>dell Bryant
351 1204 -Martin Thuiiias K e lly
353 671— Guy O. Moore

924 751— Fred I^ee Mize
925 1403— Jamoa Carl HoMnday
926 1083— Odis G arfie ld  D avis
927 1041— O scar C. Praughan
928 1123-^KIv Is McI.>onald ( 'o x
929 375— Andrew  P a v is  Dodson
930 724 — Arch ie  W Indle Holman
931 1B>2— Jesse Herm an K in g
932 1245— Wm. M axfle ld  Davidson
933 667— Thurman Barnett
814 740— ('h a r lle  Cooper
935 1235— AIvtt W es ley  Simpson
936 761— Arch ie  C rabtree
937 533'—R. C. Columbus H ow ard
938 885— A lv in  IjOu Is Chandler
939 5i»9— Juan R odriguez
940 1346— W P ey  Thom as Brice
941 1163— Ilo lKTt G arrett Judkins
942 282— Arth ur Brue i 'o r le y
943 1379— l.'leve E lbert lilsokard
944 1186— Fred Belcher Hurd
945 616— A lfred  Joe W an ju ra
946 1046— W ilbu rn  M. Palm er
947 1052— R oy Clem Lacy
948 699— Hnrdie H arv le  Robinson
949 622— Robert H om nier Toon
950 839— James Knnis W oodson
951 803— ('h a rles  Owen Slorton
952 1108— K sker Thom as T.and
953 901— James Furman H air
964 981 — A u try  L igh t
955 1338— Raym ond Pylan t
956 683—John Odus W elle r
957 635— W illiam  F. Cochran
958 1 133— D ew ey Odia R o llin s
959 476^>Jesse Hom er Roberson
960 1355— Benjam in W. Newhouso
961 1228— Samuel o. W orth in gton
962 1211— Thurm on R. .Maeslnglll
963 955— nruce Murphy
964 1335— Clarence B ay M cCarty
96fi S84— Van W. W ood
966 509—John Patr ick  Boyer
967 236— Allen None Beadel
968 11S4«- .Nathan liCe (!*ampbell
969 998— Thom as Manny V erner
970 1222— Hulen DuUdley K in g
971 663— Ralph Tjand Johnston
972 562- -Tlumias W illiam  Talom
973 787— Rob (B o b ) V. Corley
974 676— Nathan L. W ade
975 813— W illiam  Thom as D lxlon
976 1190—'Ruscoe Fors ter Lsard
977 1169— E1m»*r I t a l ic  K e lle y
978 1188— Bassett Bond Nix
979 1343— H oward W nyno New ton
980 1399— Bert Olen Jones
981 1140— Bruce Evans
982 7SS— 4'har|es Kdw in  Raker
983 1384--Jam es C lyde M urray
984 1378 W o r ley  W llMs E a r ly  Jr.
985 331— J. U  Byars
986 1 177-*C||fford D elbert Burrow
987 806- Robert A rth u r Carter
988 281 Karl W  ('o rh e ll
989 1395 -T. J. C lark
990 944 ■ W eldon  ('h *t'ne l Simpson
991 646— John L  Perk ins
993 589 - 'W a lter A lexan der W ella
993 1017— Charlie  Luthsr Johnston
994 44 I'-W m . Arnim  W. M o ffe tt
995 910 —Lora ln e France Goss
996 1346' (M Ifford ('la ren co  labeip
997 198 'Jam es Gwen Beck
998 S65- -i.*uther Austin Goss

999 
OUO 

1001 
1003 
1003 
100 4
1005
1006
1007
1008
1009
1010 
1011 
1012
1013
1014
1015 
1015 
1017 
1011
1019
1020 
1021 
1022 
1073 
1021
1025
1026
1027
1028 
1029 
1010 
1031 
1033
1033
1034
1035
1036
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041
1042 
1041
1044
1045
1046
1047
1048
1049
1050
1051 
1053
1053
1054
1055 
10.56
1057
1058
1059
1060 
1061 
1062
1063
1064
1065
1066
1067
1068
1069
1070
1071 
1073
1073
1074
1075
1076
1077
1078
1079
1080 
1081 
1082
1083
1084
1085
1086
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091 
1093
1093
1094
1095
1096
1097 
1698

'1699
1100
1101
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1108 
1100 
1110 
n i l  
1112
1113
1114
1115
1116
1117
1118
1119
1120 
1121 
1123
1123
1124
1125
1126 
1137 
1128
1129
1130
1131 
1133
1133
1134
1135
1136
1137
1138
1139
1140
1141
1142
1143
1144
1145
1146
1147
1148
1149 
1160
1151
1152
1153
1154
1155
1156
1167
1158
1159
1160 
1161 
1162
1168
1164
1165
1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171 
7172
1173
1174
1175
1176
1177
1178
1179
1180 
1181
1189
1183
1184 
1188 
1186 
1 U 7  
1188 
1199
1190 
1 191 
1199
1193 
1)94 
1195
1194 
1197 
1194 
1199 
1100 
1201 
1201
1203
1204
1205

1172— James Odell Campbell 
124— Chas. Ernest W estbrook 

1305— Francis K lland Jolinstuii 
830— Aubrey W ilson  

1385- Hunter Kcott Awan 
611— L  H. James 
648— John A lv in  Moors 
737— Hom er R. G annawsy 

1213— John ('c e ll Huddleston 
391— Kdward l^ e  A llen  
914— Clarence Kdward 8myrl 
895— Kerm it G eorgs Ford 

1136— Krneat Harold  Cra ig  
1112— Jesse KUel 
1376— George Ray 8hermd 
619— lj4>anard H askell Butler 
l i t —J. T. H enry ('am pbsll 

1018— D enver Lee P e lt lt t  
734— I B. Berryh lll 
687— M elvin M aurice ('la rk  
920— Fred Bowers Gary 

12*6— Thomas L  Bowen 
223'^-T. Jay R ogers  

1191—Clyde K. R en fro  
107— J e ff b'redlck T rice  
(.79— Karl Abercrom bie 

1050— Chester Audio Hesle 
605— Merman Hquirea Darby 

1151— Martin Hlrns Murphy 
904— Alph le Harmon O liver 
906— Olen Davis Garrard 

1314— I.<ewls W elborn  Llncecurn 
1161— Johnls Booth Hmallwoud 

719— W illiam  M yron Fenton 
1229— Horace A lton  T ay lo r 
1015— Charnel Hubert Hurrmtt 
943— L  H. Scruggs 

1356— W in fred  P ries  Freem an 
1234— James Aubrey Cole 
1337— Robert Olen Alsup 
799— Kdward R ay Amos

1409—  John James Moore 
730— W illiam  D ix ie  James 
659— J. D. H ill Jr.
193— Rennie ('. E lling ton  
270— Rex I^uss W oody 
882— W alter Ray Brown 

1110— Robert G aring  D illard 
1044— G regorio  S. Gonzales 
279— John Fu lton Strickland 
626—O oorge D ickson B ills  

1192— Louis F ranklin  Newby 
625— Jake C. K in g  

1197— Robert Lee Jones 
l t d — JImmIs Bedford (Milck® 
386— Lam el P a ir  Franks 

HH7— II P Grant 
851— Alfortse Ernest W Im m er 
960— D. T. Pierce 
671— Clyde M arvin  C lay 

1057— Jimmie U eorga  Rollins 
94(̂ — C lyde G eorge Block

1035—  Edw in E lm er M inor 
71U— James W illiam  M inor 
210— Aaron Ixry K erb y  
134— Irv in  Sam I'ross

1287—  l.«ewls .Maisongill G ray 
1389— Joe M. Parks
1054— George W. Ilu ffs tn tle r  

873— W inston S. J e ffcoa t 
644— tx>nnle 1). W igg in s  

1289— R oy W ayne Eubank
174—  R oy Chilton Holdren

1315— Frank M W in ter 
1014— Jimmie Dyese

140— O rval W ilk e y  t'a they 
812— T ollie  Burton Echols 

1263— Arthur Ross Phipps 
1122— Karl A llb righ t 
759— Frank Joe Nach llnger 

1010— W iley  W ayn e  F loyd  
1280— Marcus D avis Johnston 
818— W illU m  G aither M ayo

1259—  Huhbert James T rim  
959— L eroy  H ow ard  Patr ick  
656— Veatal Andrew  O w lngs

1079— W illiam  Dunn M itchell 
gS }— W ellborn  F. C lark 

1888— Julian Durnle Leslie  
498— G eorge A u try  Eubank 
154— Theater Cleo Bryce 
970— Trum an I^ s s e ly  Franks 
225— Chancer Jehu B arrier
175—  Carroll H ugh W y lie  
947— Vernon Loys  Ldttlepage

1046— A lv in  Loyed  Pan key 
518— Earl Edw ard Sturdivant 
614— M aurice E dw ard  Hutaon 
241— Joe B a iley  N orris  

1119— L  M K ruse ^
1271— I.«eonard H.
979— Herbert A lg le  t ig r t in  
704— G eorge K d ga r LIneeeum 
602— Edward Eugene Shuler 
945— Arven  V. Ball 

1221— W illiam  M. Fu ller 
1159— K oyce Johnaon 
1093— Marlon H. Pevehouse 
937— Horace W a lte r  Roe 
577— Jake H eart P rice  
834— Delbert Jithnston 
721— Julius C larence Stahl 
865— Steve Dee I*ee Parks

1219—  Jesse Jay Conner 
1227— Ernest KIdon Bird w ell 
1037—Gran I.«eon Guinn
300— James Liston Smith 
138— Raymond O rval Reeks 
836— Ther«»n B arn ey Scrlvner 
475— W illiam  Thom as Steel 

1372— Osmon B. Jackson 
797— H arry  A. Clark»d)n 

1184— A lfred  Jave O reenw ay 
295— I.^onard Jackson Carnes 

1360— Theldon Kugene !*almer 
462— Etheridge G. Strickland 
982— Harold Eugene Clement 

1165— Nep Harrison Durham 
1074— Earl Edwad G allagher 
1243— Henry Roland SuHenger 
592— Gddlst Thom aa R inehart

1220—  Thomas Joy Ix>ng 
600— Frank Ham ilton Brlles 
526— Andrew W elch  Scrivner 
172—G rady Rdward Daniel 
891— Luthur F rcd ic  Holm es 
640— Joseph Daniel Halpain

1223— Henry W righ t Ijester 
1101 —  Emmit Reodolphus Butts 
1097— Raymond E. W atk in s
1115—  Oscar H arry  C 'oblewey
1288—  John Oren Sturdivant 
1298— Elhle Herman .Miller 
1060— Iv y  Gray Sturdivant

794— Mark H(»lmes 
1000— Charles Ivan  H ill
1260—  Krnest G. N ichols
278— Robert R. Patterson  Jr. 
984— Ottls Loyd W ebb 

1233— W illiam  E rven  H ardy 
684— Johnie D oyle Roswell 
642” Jess W illa rd  Spikes 
485— M C. Tubby Nelson 
144— Ralph Neal 
197— O liver Bruce Tu llis  
688— Garland K e lle y  Kambro 
731— Fred T erre ll Day 
C91— Homer W. Huddleston 

1199— Jack Raym ond Berry 
1139— Floyd  Kstle Reed 
451— Audry T a y lo r  Head 

1095— Jess Lee Ferguson 
484^D oyle F ranklin  Mehane 
609— Francis l^ee P ierce 
142— James Loyco Adams 
354— James Lee Banks 

1110— Joe Bryant F a rr 
1167— Joe Alonso Smith 
864— Ksequtel IjOpes

1116—  ('h a rlle  l^ w so n  W h ite  
1178— Luther Loys I^ w s lle n
S87— JohnIe M. Tem p leton  
118- E lm er James W elch 
g 4 l_ W lllta m  H enry Prescott 
484^R oy Lee Merket 
988— G ilbert (Yj«car R ichter 

1407— Hilton H oylo  ('n ry  
1214—Claude W esley  Sorrells 
]869— Hev. Aubrey Todd 
1266— Raymond Otto W h itt 
1292— pete Thrane W h ite  
884— A very  R. Thompson 
697— Joseph W ilburn  Kades 
235 —Oscar W arren  Sorrells 

1387— Oscar W righ t Shook 
1091— W m ie  ('oU ler Shook 
807— Truman Jack ( 'le o  ('la rk  
909— R oy O liver Shook 
115— KIton Berta M artin 
999 - Herman K ills  I><»ak 
195—C L  Jones 
383 -I>aym on T a y lo r  R ollins 
40I— ('a r l W illiam  Fam bro 

IIH I '-H o h er t F. Hmrtllw'0(»d 
1149— urvlU e A. Robison
1036—  H erbert U<ibert Zlnke 
184 -Jami's ( 'Is rc  ('sm pbH l 
974— Royco ('h e rry  Ellund

1171— Mannan A lv o y  Murdock 
1082 R oy K im er D avis 
1369— W. A. Austin 
918— Leamon V lrg le  Land 
9̂ (4 'August Richard Hamm 

lo o t '  Thomas Q f«d y  M.arsh 
671— Nathaniel Davis 
714—Gus M ilton Rains

1410—  John V irg il Davis

1206 1174- Roy Gabe I^ewis
1207 561 James Dewey Sloure
1208 802 5f(nHM ('annon Burdltt
12(»'» 1254^ Jalerre H. And<‘rsuii
1210 S25- Le»^ter Brown
1311 468— Au brey A. Hcabourns
1212 6U4 - W a lter Thomaa Kails
1311 542— U  Clark
1214 1893' Kerman Fred K e lle y
1315 811- ('la rk  Wuii* Hudiiell
1216 738— ()scar Syl. Tankers ley
1217 1231 JanieH Kdgebort Hurklns
1218 4S7--II Sturdivant
1319 179— Floyd  K im er Asklns
1220 497- V'ernlce l^t^wls
1 221 748— Robert Jackson Forrest
1222 536—-('onn ie ('u lv in  Black
1223 343— Paul Ray Speiicec.
1234 1131 Julian .Manchack
1225 744— Nolan H arrsl W atson
1226 874 'Thom as L iw e ll  M artin
1227 1033— C lifton  Nolan Thomas
1228 623- - ('s r lou s  W. K im brough
1220 13u5—'lA>nni« Angus rtcott
1310 335— Kim er Eugene H enry
1231 792— H orace David Seely
1332 1298— L ave rt Frank H yatt
1213 299— Eugene V W iley
1314 24 -Marvin Esther Hanhack
1235 1061— M arshall Vouiig iiu lls r
1286 760- Jume KImo ( 'ro w d er
1237 404- -Ji sse P. Fau lkenbery Jr
1288 376— Thom as Lee Butler
1380 284 — •'harlle  Benjamin Davis
1240 622- Ira  Les  Burklow
1241 1 35— ('ly d e  Scott
1243 563— Burl A lton  Faulkenbery
1248 SOS— V'ernon L  Bearing
1244 1336 -Jam es Geddle Davidson
1245 1290— E verett Odella Duke
1246 1170— Deonirio Martinez
1247 389— Km m itt Bryant L il ly
1243 44S--Orville Lee T ay lo r
1249 1201— Onnie J'^^se* .Martin
1250 711— Thom as .Milton Martin
1251 745— M orris Moon Haynes
1253 14S— K. J. Bradbury
1253 1059— Kugene lUioaevelt D evsr
1254 623— Floyd  M lA 'uthcrwood
1255 298— ('la r ic e  W eldon H artley
1256 410— ('la ren ce  Klmoe .Moore
1257 691— Sam D avis Hays Jr.
1258 969-—Law renei' H. Jones
1259 1299— 4'srl la*muel Wof»d
1260 681 -  Retbert Lee Lunsford 
12fl 395— Claud J. Marchman
1262 694 M elv in  Ray Puke
1263 853— K m m itt Penn Cochran
1264 539— P o y le  Vertiell ( 'ro w d er
1265 817— Teddie Lee P iiim sr
1266 954— Pellum  A lv in  W are
1267 560— F loyd  H enry H odges
1263 1185— P ick  Sw'eeton P itner
1269 1643— Jim Clayton S terlin g
1870 1353— C ripp le F ranklin  H ollis
1171 198— Austin  Vernon T^ofton
127? 7 '6- 2?;jrb»n E lbert L indsey
1273 1100— O liver D avid Odom
1274 1331— M yrI Gordon G ary
1275 374— Ernest A lfred  Burney
1276 397— Pete W a lls
1277 776— Thurm an D oyle Leech
1378 347— Luke Edward H ow ell
1279 495— Dayton Joseph M cCarter
1380 376— I.jiw ton  H enry Dscus
1381 435— W eldon  J. B lrdw ell
1212 386— W ilU am  Ercel Laster
1213 991— O liv e r  A. Johnson
1284 772— James Thom as I..ewla
1385 133— Ramon .Manuel H edges
1286 155— W alton  K lzo Mc.Millan
1287 1237— E rvin  Gus Rruns
1338 1279— Sterlln e  M. Bouchelle
1219 852— W illie  Dee Landrum
1290 892— Oscar Hubbard Hooper
1291 185— H erm an K dgar T r ig g
1292 1365— Drep C arg ile  Gibson
1393 783— Abel Barrientes
1194 777— Raym ond H. R o llin s
1295 21— John K incsid
1256 369— Jam es Simpson
1297 1136— W illie  D octor James
1298 492— Ssm uel Beal ('horn
1299 67^—O ullon  E lm er H lllis
1300 29— A. J. W illiam s
1301 289— W es ley  Norred
1308 297— Ernest (?om©s C s ffe y
1303 938— K ay Houston W oody
1304 939— 8am G lover
1305 61— Km ll A d o lf Anders
1369 fI3S3— D arrell W alton  
1367 301— John H enry Boren
1308 606— Jearl Vondean Seale
1199 1273— Eddie Reed
1810 202— Robert Bosoom W e lls
1311 604— Vincen te Castillo
1312 2S8— Asenclon Perales
1317 629— Francis .Murray G ray
1314 126— Jose M. T rev in o
1315 1200— A lb ert C larence Donihoo
1316 S66— Jesus Zepeda
1317 1348— James W hitcom b Haynes
1318 938— Thom ss J. T e le r
1319 617— W illiam  Hnrwotid M iller
1820 304— Pete  John Nach llnger
1321 632— Jack W ayne Mesrs
1322 405— Herm an L  Galyean
1321 500— ly^tnnle V. Dyess
1324 627— Ernest Ta te
1825 160— G eral G ilbert Greene
1326 529— Leslie  Thom as D avis
1127 1047— Nell H older
1328 266— John Boone Patterson
1129 1105— W arren  ('harles F loo r
13.10 1861— James R. W illin gh am
1331 764— D esiderio K. Zapeda
1312 377— Richard Hay Lew is
1331 862— H enry Tw ym an Torrence
1 814 844— Nosh Robert ('lem en ts
1385 430— Ia)ule Edwin Johnston
1336 1215— Oscar F. Harris
1337 447— W ilU am  K Ivin  Cauble
1838 428— W illiam  F. Franks
1839 348— l<ewls R ichard Te/rell
1340 1313— D oyle I^armer
1841 403— E m ery H edley Pursley
1342 254— O rv ille  Edw in H uffm an
1343 831— Mark Vaughn
1344 992— Odell Oran Fau lkenbery
134.5 874— Oscar L»»e Baker
1346 373— M.-lvIs A llen  K ills
1347 1191— H ow ard  Jones
1348 196— W es ley  Jefferson  Green
1349 107— Raym ond Day
1350 1319— Ilen rv  Jess T racy
13M 641— J e ff  T h id h is  Erw in
1352 582— Bernard ('. Drinknrd
1351 650— T.esUe Marion Cole
1354 123— V orris  7. And“ rson
1355 21— Charles A lton  Lohban
1356 638— Paul Cates
1357 378— R illle  Karl Grlm m ctt
1858 194— R«j*m ond Ijee Grlm m ett
1359 1209— Rudolph I*  MrMulbin
1360 490— Clarence m  W alton
1361 575—Jack Julian Reynolds
1362 JO— Hugh V eale Jr
1361 268— John W igh t Sheehan
1364 170— John E rw in  B lskey
1365 547—^Arvile Garland F llppln
1366 313— O liver Boy<l Hughes
1367 150— G arvin  H ilton  Price
1368 51—-Diiesl Martin EIMs
1369 17— W a lte r  A lv is  Simmons
1370 952— Charles ( 'l lfto n  T.aw’ rens
1371 178— D avid ('asper Henkell
1372 607— K en t C alaw ay B aggett
1373 44— W ilUam  Mathew Tucker
1374 1277— Frank Dodd
1375 109— G ilbert D M c('luskey
1376 889— Earl W iley  Conro
1377 190— A lbert Franklin  Shields
1378 437— LeM otns Gannce l^ewls
1379 996— Thom a* Arlln  Rosson
1880 66r>— O eao th e  Lew is
1381 215— Galnos Elmo F aver
1358 207— M odrell Oren Burrow
1383 1362— I^onnle Lee Bruce
1384 392 —Oedrlc Clinton Vincent
1385 463— Robert H enry Currnitte
1186 1405— James W allace Hanson
1317 595— W illiam  H oyle  B rink ley
1388 943—James Herman Pav is
1389 261— W illiam  Carle! Ryan Jr.
1390 119S-- P lllon  M M illhoilon
1391 788— Herman D kneed Jr.
1391 449— Ivan C lay E lk ins
1393 481— Fred Arrington  W olcott
1894 782— R obert W illiam  Shield
1395 957- lites Oscar Bishop
1396 1168— lib  hard Otto W o lf
1317 755 Jack Green
1898 54- Ivy  Matt Rollins
1899 751— Flovd  Hrtrold Bold ing
1400 618— Dennis W heeler Heaver
1491 1317'^-('lyds W eems
1403 1037- James Martin
1403 466— Marsh Springer
14i'4 876 M nham  U llev
1405 1390^—Leslie  Preston F lournoy
14o| 191— A lfo rd  A ltas B row ning
14»‘ 7 875- Donnie Eugene Rox
1408 593— Clyde Douglas Turner
1409 1006— H arry  James Adkins
1410 I I I — H arvey  Nelson W kI Iotv
1411 I4IA-— Lloyd  Mock McCowen
1413 3 3 IA "  M arvin  A. Crumble
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Soil Conservation Plan Would Effect Far-Reaching Benefits \
Buffalo Token

Jnui timlth, •  rrnident ot Bur- 
irn  Couiily’i  Vr«lmoor com- 
■lunlly, rriktcd m rviuldiTsblr 
•muuiit ot rtelUmrat omong lb « 
•ld-tiinrr» of both Krarr>’ an4 
Bord<ii t'oiintlM with Ihr an- 
Bount't m<nt Twradajr that hf 
plrkrd ap •  bvffsio harB. in n -  
erlirnt rumUtioB, on his pisre 
•rvrral days aco.

The horn, rnibrddrd in thp 
bank of a ditch, was washed up 
by a rrernt rain. It is in an rx- 
erlirnt state of prrsrrsation. Thr 
"brad armor'* was probably worn 
by onr of Ihr last “ frrr raiifr** 
animals that was killed in Bor- 
drn County many yran a|t>.

Smith, a Bordrn County ritisrn 
a half rtntury, rrralls thp days 
when bone war«ns were driven 
all over Sruriy and Bordrn 
Couiitirs by early lim m  in this 
trrritory who hauled buffalo 
bonrs to Colorado City to obtain 
froT'rry monry. Thr bone wacons, 
• f roursp, made thrir rounds here 
aftrr Ihr slaurhtrr of thr buf
falo in thr I870’s.

C.UIRY LA CONGA 
IncUidrd in Stinson Drug No. I ’s 

already wide slock of beauty prep
arations now may be found the 
ntodrrately-prlcfd La Conga line. 
Tlteae oosmetics are manufactured 
by the famed Dotaldlnr to compli
ment all textures of skin, accord
ing to Mrs. Madge Sims, who Is 
regularly In charge of the Stinson 
cosmetics department.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baugh, who 
have been visiting In Dallas with 
their daughter, Mrs. Estellr Wylie, 
and family, returned home Sunday. 
They were brought here by two 
grandson.- .̂ Bert Baugh Jr. and Mel
vin Wylie, both of Dalla.s, who vis
ited wltli local relatives.

Did You Know-

You can buy a genuine 
Diamond in solid gold 
mounting for as little at

$6.50
J,J. DYER

J E W E L E R
South Side o f the Square

OVER MILLION  
ACRES WOULD 
B E lN m STR lC T

Federal AsMitaBcc for Project May 
Be Obtained When Landowneri 

Vote to Form Unit

X. B. OCX, Jr., county agent, re
ports this week that a oonBderable 
amount of tnten'st Is being rthowii 
by Scurry and Borden County laiul- 
owners In the proposed Upper Colo
rado Soil Ooorervation District, em
bracing Scurry and Burden Coun- 
tlES, which landowners of th ' two 
counties will vote on December 74

The proposed district, containin'? 
approximately 1,121.920 acres, In- 
cIudM all of Borden County and 
all of Scurry County except a smtil 
arva lying sputh of the Colorado 
River. This small tract U included 
In the Mitchell County District.

“ With the date llxed for an eK*e- 
tion on our contemplated soil con- 
servailoir district,” Ocx points out. 
"we wairt the laiKlowners of both 
Borden and Scurry Counties to get 
a clear understanding of cur fun
damental objective In wanting a 
soil district here.

"TTicae are the facts we want to 
emphasize;

“That only through setting up a 
district can a Texas community take 
tile necessary first step in secur
ing the federal assistance that some 
3« other states are receiving.

The procedures of all » l l  conser
vation district activities are truly 
democratic proc.’dures.

"That only farm and ranch own
ers, both husbond and wife, can 
vote, and that when a district is 
set up that any plan for operation 
must have the approval of tlie 
landowners.

“That no federal or state agency 
or official can have the slightest 
authority over a soil conservation 
district. That landowners living 
In the district, elected by other 
landowners of the dletrlct, and un
der the direction o f the landowners, 
control district operations.

“ 'Tliat consequently there can be 
no feftf of crop-control, since the 
creation of a district does not ne- 
cc.^skate cooperation except on a 
voluntary basis.

"Only landowners of a district can 
vote land-use regulations which con 
be done only at a later and separate 
election, and at such election nine 
out of every 10 landowners must 
register their approval.

"Those who eatabllahed our Uberty 
and our government have passed on 
to their rewnard. There remains for 
us a great duty of defense and pre- 
servatkMi. Let our a je  be the age of 
development and protection. Let our 
concept be enlarged to the circle of 
our duties, and may we extend new 
Ideas over the whole of the vast

1. A ie le  Barnes and Adele Barnes

It's YOUR Move

We have brought to you the benefit of big purchases 
in order to permit cheaper prices on the things you need 
for your car. We have this week installed new equip
ment and accessories to our Auto Parts Department.
It's your move— come in and save money on

TIMELY VALUES LIKE THESE!

DUNLOP TIRES 
FOR QUALITY

Big stocks of world famous Dunlop Tires 
and Tubes make selections easy at our 
store. Let us fit your car with genuine 
life-time guaranteed Dunlops today!

Size 6.00-16 
Dunlop Tire 7.75

"Mall arrvIrF Is safer, quicker 
and surer this way,** say Adrie 
Bame*. Texas ttlate College for 
Women students by the same 
name who got tired of receiving 
each other’s mall last year and 
rented a postoflice box togither

this fall. Each time the mall 
comes in at the TSCW post- 
office, Denton, Adele Barnes 
from San Antonio, left, meets 
Adele Barnes from Brownwood 
at Box 7403, and the letter 
Sorted light then and there.

field In which we are called to act. 
Then, by the blessings of Ood. may 
our country continue as a monu
ment, not of oppression, but of wis
dom and peace, upon which the 
woild may continue to gaze wrlth 
admiration and respect.

"Under the caption, 'What a Bo.l 
Conservation District Exfrects of 
the Farmers?’ there are a number 
of 8ubhead.<s,’* Oox ]x>int.s out. One 
of them, he states. Is “ It  will be 
necessary for the farmer to study 
needs for soil and water conserva
tion on his and his neighbor’s farms. 
It will expect him to work With his 
neighbors in deciding what needs 
to be done to conserve soil and 
water.”

" I f  they are Interested, groups 
of neighboring farmers may request 
assistance of the district in making 
necessary maps and surveys and In 
adapting the district plan to in
dividual and groups o ( farms.

"What Advantages May Be De
rived by Farmers from a Boll Con
servation District? Among the ad
vantages listed under this head are; 
It gives farmers a better oppor
tunity to solve their soil and water 
conservation problems by workln; 
together. It makea ava il^ le  a dis
trict program and plan tliat Is set 
up. approved and supervised by lo
cal fanners.

“ I f  the district requests asatatance 
In preparing a program and plan, 
from the U. 8. Department of Agri
culture. a memorandum of under- 
atanding will be entered Into be
tween the depckrtmeiit and dlatiict. 
Such a memorandum will be de
pendent upon the adequacy of the 
district program and plan and 
availability of funds and person
nel.

“ Another advantage of having a 
district is that ’It  makes available 
to farmers types of assistance from 
government agencies which can be 
made available only through or
ganized districts, n ils  Is a very Im
portant part to explain to the farm
ers. The Department of Agriculture 
Soil Conservation technicians can
not assist farmers except In desig
nated work areas such as districts, 
oomps, or demorxstratlon projects, 
etc. The services that will be made 
available thiough the district by 
these agencies Include almost every 
kind of technical aid, .surveys, maps, 
etc., that may be needed.’

“On the material side. It sets out

what may be done by the SCS and 
OCC camps, the Water Facilities 
program, the Land Utilization pro
gram, Farm Forestry program, WPA 
projects .■ponsored by Soli Conser
vation districts, leans to districts 
of available materials, etc.

“One of the matters which seem* 
new to most of our farmers Is the 
fact tliat ’The Mhiergmicy Relief 
Appropriation Act of 1939 undrr 
section 1 tB) (3i provides for the 
sponsorship of W PA projects by 
^11 Oor.servatlon districts where 
thrre is need and It is advisable to 
establish such.’

“ During the past year, 46 Soil 
Conservation districts have been 
created in Texas Involving 44.000.000 
acres. Elections will be held on De
cember 14 for the creation of 21 
additional districts In Texas, in
cluding the proposed Upper Colo
rado District,” the county agent 
concludtd.

He was engaging a new stenogra
pher.

”Ch«k gum?” he asked.
“No, sir.”
“Use alarig„”
“No. air.”
“Roll your eyes at salesmen,” 
“No, sir.”
"Know how to sp»ell ‘cat’?”
"Yea, sir.”
Then suddenly she took a hand 

and began;
“Smoke cheap cigars while dic

tating?”
"Why-er-no.”
“Bang things around on your 

desk when txisiness Is bad?” 
“ N-never.”
“Raise the roof when things go 

bad at home?”
“No, Indeed.”
“Know enough to appreciate a 

good stenographer when you get. 
one?”

”1-1 think so.”
“All right, you're accepted. When 

do you want me to go to work?”

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Oulnn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lay Kerby of the 
Oannaway community were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Truitt at Wellman.

“ You know,” said Mrs. Jones, “ ray 
husband plays the organ.”

“I f  things dont Improve,”  replied 
Mrs.. Smith, “my hustend will have 
to get one, too.”

Inng-Life Battery, with 24-monlh guarantee, exchange........$5.95
Scissor Type Jacks......................................................................$3.05
Brunswick Fan Belts......................................................45c and 65c
Fuel Pumps, exchange.................................................................. 98c
Fuel Pumps, outright................................................................. $1.75
Water Pumps, 29-34 Chevrolet................................................ $1.39
Complete line of Radiator Hose......................................... All Sizes
Prestone Anti-Freeze, gallon............... — .............................. $2.65
Sinclair Super Anti Freeze, gallon............................................$1.20
Simoniz Polish or Cleaner.................... ......................- ............... 44c
Spindle Bolt Sets, Model A  thru V8 34....................................... 97c
Spindle Bolt Sets, V'8 35 through 37................... ................. $1.10
Spindle Bolt Sets, 54 through 36 ..........................................$1.27

PAT and JESS
At Manhattan Garage

Quality Cleaning!
There’s no ifs or ands about it—  
good equipment are necessary to 
produce Q U ALITY  CLEANING.

We have the equipment, and the 
experience to back it up with.

Don’t be satisfied with anything 
but Quality Cleaning— get that 
kind at Graham & Martin.

PHONE 98 PHONE
JOE BUDDY

Graham & Martin
M ASTER TAILO RS AND CLEANERS

Snyder Students at 
Tech Come Home 
For Holiday Visits

Snyder students In Texas Tech- 
ncloglcal CMlege, Lubbock, this 
term came home for the week-end 
alraoBt 100 per ctiit, most of thetn 
bringing guests for Amlatlce holi
day visits with local people. They 
returned to the school late Mon
day.

Patti Hicks brought home with 
her for the week-end her roommate, 
Barbara Scott of Amarillo. Joanne 
Science of Lubbock came along with 
Patti and Barbara to be the week
end guest of June Clements, who Is 
not In school this year. Jane H ill 
of Dallas was Dorothy Winston’s 
guest.

Guests Of the W. W. Smiths and 
their son. Wallace, Tech student, 
from Saturday throindi Monday 
were Lester Orlmea of Lubbock and 
Rex Lanier of Fort Worth. MUton 
Joyce, Tech aenior, wynona Keller, 
Murray Gray and Powell Shytlez. 
also, were home for the Armistice 
holiday.

Mmes. EHIa Neal of Big Spring 
ajid 11a DavU of PUlnview were 
week-end guests of their sister, M ’’*. 
H. T. Seften, and Mr. Sefton here. 
Also guests of the Seftons are their 
daughter. Mrs. D. N. Pittman of 
Dallas, and her daughtere, Ne’da 
Lee and Sandra Kay. Mr. Plttm aa 
who Is working In Lubbock this 
week, was In Snyder for the week
end.

Bound Wisdom
A steiretMNUe of kMwIedge was 

added Taesday ta Use eommty 
Jwdge^ office willi the oirlval ef 
IM  beood vetaunro e f Um  dewih- 
weslem Bcgiorter. Tkc sklny, new 
velMmes centsln dkdrirt eomrt 
eases, where oglaioas ate 
plieoble U  Texsa Arkansas, Mls- 
sM ri KeBlaeky mod Teaaassae.

dterUng WUUsBis, • a ■ ■ 4 jr 
Jwdfe, was oadsted Twesdsjr of- 
temoen lo angaeklag sad plae- 
Ing the IN *  boohs «si the shelves 
by hls seeretory. Joanlla Boaa- 
cbsiwp. Wllllims* legal library 
is now one of the nsoot eswigirle 
and up-ln-date of owy cownly 
Jiidgo'o In thio oooBon of Iho 
sUlo.

White cordboajd for pooter pur
poses "Old at 'rimes Office. 6c - lOe.

Questionnaires Go To 
Hiflfh School Pupils

Oyrelln Flzh and LaVame Hardin, 
feature editors of the Tiger’s This, 
distributed questionnaires to the 
Snyder High School student body 
Monday. Tluee hundred and thirty 
.‘Sheets were Issued and were 
annwered. The questioonalras were 
issued for the purpose of oeleeUng 
the ideal boy and girl, beat all- 
around boy and girl, etudente’ 
wishes and opinlona favorite teach
er and subject, and several other 
purpoees.

The students cooperated 100 per 
cent by aix'Mrerlng and turning In 
the quesUonnolrea — TJu Ttgrr's

County Methodists 
Prepare for Annual 
Conference Sessions

Methodlsl Churches of Scurry 
Oounty ore aehediiled to be well- 
repreeetUsd at the Northweet Trzes 
Methodist ODoferenee, to be held 
Friday 4hroua> Tuseday at Pomp>i. 
district leaden reported Wednesday 
morning.

flkiyder wUl be repneented by Rev. 
I. A. Smith, local Methodist Church 
pestor, has. Smith. Mrs. R. H. 
Odom, dlelrlot wocker, and D. P. 
Yoder.

Rev. ana Mre. S. A. Slfford 
of Hcrmielgh end Rev. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cockrell o f Dunn onnounoed 
pAna Wednesday of leaving early 
ITidor morning tor the Otoy Ooun
ty seat.

Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Tinkle will 
represent Fluvanna at the five-day

Girls* Sextette Sings 
At Several Program^
The Junior High School Otrla’ 

Sextette, composed o f Ola Marporet 
Loath, MOtgarei Jane Parr. Beverly 
Johnston. OoHeen Morris, Jane 
Margie Arnett and Wanda Brock, 
have mode several appearances In 
different organizations.

Tile glrls; under the suiiervlSoa 
o f Mias Claw.ion, have bem asked 
to sing at the Big Spring Lions 
Club soon.—Tiger's Tale.

Subscribe to *nw Times now.

conclave. Fred Davis will be the 
Union lay delegate to the confer
ence.

Appointments for the ensuing year 
will be mode at 'Tueeday's aesalons 
o f the Norttiwest Texes Methodiet 
Conference, district offleiab state.

BUYING A CAR
Whether for the purchase of new 
or used cars, our Automobile 
Loan connections are ample to 
care for your needs— and at rea
sonable rates.

S E E  U S B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Insurance— Real Estate— Loans

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
OVER ECONOMY STORE

For Sale
FOR SALE—Used Coolerators, used 

ioe refrigerators. We also have used 
electric refrigerators for sale or 
for rent.—King Si Bjxwn, Frigidalre 
dealers. Telephone 18. 10-tfc

6,000 bundles white top kaffir oorr., 
at my place, three miles south

east o f town.—Worley Early at E. 
Sc H. Cale. Uc

GENUINE HORSMAN dolls now 
available on our lay-away plan.— 

Ben Franklin Store. ic

NEW PERFECTION oil atove and 
distillate burning heaters, on easy 

payments.—John Keller Fiirniture 
Store. 16-tfc

KEROSENE Buiner Refrigerator 
for sale, practically new, at bar

gain.—John Keller Furniture. 16-tfc

UNION STATE CERT IFIED  OOT- 
TON SEED—Oot In on our spe

cial offer; one bushel free with each 
five bushel order. Shipped prepaid. 
—Dee Robison, agent. 19-7tp

FOR SALE—Eighty thomiand bun
dles o f cane. I f  Interested write. 

Jack Woodfln, Route 4, Winters.
20-4p

FOR SALE—White distillate, kero
sene for stoves. Oaodine, tractor 

fuel, motor oil and greases for trac
tor, delivered. I^vcne 72. 2612 27th 
Street, Sunset Oil Oompany. Ip

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Onc-thlrd 
block of land In Snyder, five-room 

house, other improvements.—Mrs. 
Minnie Davis, 2600 Avenue Y. 2S-2p

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two cents per word for first Inaertlon; one cent per word for each 

inoertlon thereafter; minlmun for each toacrtlon, tS eonta
Classified Displayi |1 per Inch for find Insertion; M eentn per Ineh 

for each inseitioa theicoftcr.
Legal Advertising, ObMiiarka regnlor dasaifled ratea Brief Cords of 

Thanhs, M  centa
All Cloaslfiod Advertising Is cash In odvanon nnleos enstomer has a 

regular classified ooooiinL
The publishers ore not responsible for copy omlsalosn, typographical 

errors or any other untutentlonal errors that my occur, farther 
than to moke correction In nest isnae after It Is brought tn Ihotr 
attention.

welcome.

Miscellaneous
stated meeting of Scurry 
Oounty Lodge No. 706, 
AFScAM, will be held oo 
the second Tuesday night,

J. O. TEMPLE. W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary.

ICE BOX and refrigerator bargains 
at Home Appliance Company, 

across from CMy Hall. 12-tfO

For Sale
FOR SALE—Six white Jersey giant 

puUetA one rooster.—Mra J. W. 
W. Patterson. 3111 Avenue V. 24-2c

FOR SALE — 2600 bundles kolftr 
com, l i t  centa bundle.—Claude 

Miller, Route 1. . Ip

FOUR GOOD JERSEY milk cows 
and oaves for sale.—J. R  Han

cock, FluvamuL * Ip

PUREBRED CORNISH pullets for 
sale.—Mrs. A. W. Weathers. 

Knapp. 24-2C

FOR SALE—Small stock farm. 278 
acres, two miles from courthouse. 

—Aubrey Clark. Snyder. Ip

FOR SALE—at a  bargain—1936 
lourdoor Chevrolet.—See Dixie 

Service Station. Ip

FOR SALE—11 acres, two blocks 
from Santa Fe depot, with some 

Impirovements. A  fine place for 
home chloken ranch or trucking. 
Plenty of water to  Irrigate. ^>r a 
quick sole at a bargain. $1,100.—O. 
R. FN>wler, Anniston, Alabama. Rt. 
No. 1. 24-2p

FOR SA IE  — One model B John 
Deere tractor. In good shape, rub

ber all round; two ramboulllet bucks, 
six years old; two black-faced bucks, 
one year od .—Mrs. H. F. Clark. 
3101 Avenue V, Snyder. M-2p

TOUR CHILD wlU ewpeet a Hor^
man doll this Yulettde. See them

at Ben Franklin Store. Ic

FOR SALE—^Elverythlng we have, 
nine Jersey cows; seven head 

young hordes; nice piano for $50; 
80 white leghorn hens at 36 centa 
each; tKSjaetKild furnishings, malse, 
feterlU and cone bundles; wagon, 
double-row cultivator and planter. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shepherd, 
Pleonant HIU. Ip

FOR BALE •
$23 man’s suit, size 38, like new, 

$11.60 ,
$50 man’s hult, size 38. like new, 

two pants, $15.00.
NATHAN ROBRNBERG at BEN 

FRANK U N  STORE Ic

AN EARLY SHOPPER? You’U ap
preciate our Iay-«way plan on 

Horsman dolls.—Ben PronkUn. Ic

Business Services
4% INTEREST on fonn and ranch 

loona, 20 to 94 yoars time.-Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
Notional Farm Loon Association, 
TUnes basement. 86-tfo

TOUR “Preferred” Ben PTunklln 
Store has a full Une of the famou.s 

Horsman dolls, available on lay- 
sway plan. Ic

OALUB Sc McMATH 
O. R  OalUs MltohcU McMatb

Phone 296J Phone »1 W
WHOIERAIXRS

John Deere distillate, gasoline* 
kerooene, white stove dMtlUate, Del 

■•I fuel, otla and gnaioi.
We Deliver.

location, two bloaks east o> 
sehooL 28-tfe

W ITH  THE HOLIDAY over, bring 
your A oe  or boot repaU* problems 

to Ooodnough’s Shoe Bhop. All 
work guaranteed! Ic

SEE Speois-Louder-Deffebach for 
quick, cosy auto loona Over Boon- 

emy Store. 21-tfc

PLENTY OP MONEY to loan; low 
rote of Interest; long terms.— 

Si>ears-IiOUder-Derfebach. 15-tfo

COLDER WEATHER calls for the 
be.st In footwear. Let Benbenek’a 

Shoe Shop fix your boots, rhoes and 
leather goods. lo

For Rent
FOR RENT — Apartments, booses 

fnmlsbrd end anfnrnLshrd, end 
bnsiness bnfld’lnga—D. P. Toder. 7tfo

HOUSE FOR RENT—Five-room 
stiKCo; close In. Apply O. R  Clark 

Jr. 19-tfo

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
rooms for rent; doivnsbalrs; bills 

paid.—811 24th Street. l2tfo

FOR  RENT—Six-room house, mod
ern, would consider renting five.—  

13th at Avmue S. Phoise 9621, Roy 
Lacy. 10

LET THE TIMEB print your butter 
wreppecB and make egg elampe 

for bettor looking ptoduoel

Help Wanted
SALSaCAN WANTH3—Good op

ening in Scurry Oounty. Full
time route selling Rawlelgh House
hold Products. Start now. BCust 
have oar. Oet more portleulara 
Bee Rronk Biyon. Post T iaaa Routs 
2, or write Rawlelgh’a  Dept. TXJ- 
887-208B, Memphis, Tenn. 18-8p

MALB HELP W A ? im >  — Steady 
'work, good pay; reUaUe man 

wonted to coll on formers in Scur
ry Oounty. No espsrlence or capital 
rsqulred.—Write McNess Co., Dept, 
a ,  ITeepOft, H'JdoIs. Ip

THREE ROOM APARTMENT— 
Well fumislied. Including Ftlgld- 

slre, garage. Ptvone 163J. lo

ROOM and BOARD, private home;
garage.—Mrs Iran Dodson, 1812 

Avenue 8. Ip

Lost and Found
STRAYED — Dork brown horse, 

15H hands high; brand on left 
hlp; fret shod. Reward for I’etum 
to O. D. Olbson. Bok 366. Snyder. Ip

M A jrs  NEnV LEATHER coot left 
In car by mistake. Finder pleas* 

notify Times office.-N . A. Wat
kins. Ip

Wanted
WANTED—Customers to trade cssti 

for nndwlohes, plate hmcheR 
short orders. —  W orl^  Early, K. 6$ 
H. Oofs. I f



Hermleigh Hosts 
Crowds Present 
For Homecoming

Mrs. Jay Vaughn was made pres
ident o l the ex-aUident association 
of Hermleigh High School at the 
close of annual homecoming activ
ities Monday at the school. Finish
ing touches, following the muvanna- 
Harmeljih foottiall game In the 
aftcrivoon. were afforded the annual 
onoaslon bg the homecoming ban- 
quK held in the school gymnasium 
Monday night

Theme for between-halves forma
tions of the Hermleigh pep squad 
Monday afternoon followed the na
tional defense Idea and was carried 
over into the evening bsuiquet. A 
three-course meal was served to 
lOT guests, four of whom were out- 
of-state exea

Superintendent A. C. Bishop Jr, 
taaMtmaster for the evening, pre
sented program numbere as follows; 
Invocation. H. L. Beane; weloome, 
■selyn Higginbotham, response, 
Mrs. Walton McMillan; cxirnet solo. 
T. K. Martin; original reading by 
Ivan Lee Brock, a senior, given by 
Juanita Wil lama; reading. "Peace,' 
Mrs. O. W. Wilhite; quartet num
bers; benediction, H. C. Campbell.

The Hermlelgrb High School 
girls’ qusu-tet composed o f Jean 
Longbotham. Vaudine EUis, Winona 
licech and Joyce Elrod, instructor, 
was presented in a group of num 
hers. J. L. FUrgason Jr. is aooom' 
panlst for the quartet, and he also 
accompanied Martin's comet sefes.

Besides Mrs. Vaughn, the follow
ing ex-atudent officers were named 
for next year's homecoming; Mrs. 
Thslma Hacker, vice president, and 
Alfrleda Sclailae, secretary.

Wife Is First to Solo in Plane

MAKE SEt'OKD SALES

The Snyder Implement CXxnpany, 
operated by Charley WetJhom and 
A. C. Alexander Jr„ was reported 
this week to have estshliidied some
thing of a record for tractor mles. 
Dealers for MoOOnnlek-Dening 
ImplcsnetMs. the firm has sold 16 
new nuinaU tractors o f various 
sties this eeaion and one used 
machine.

BUSINESS EXPANDING?

Boyce House of Austin found s 
a ready audience this week with 
Scurry county people when he wrote 
Chamber of Canuncrce officials to 
the effeot. In commenting on the 
axis powers getting Japan to )otn 
up. **That ven a beexnem is making 
money, it  don’t  take In no new 
partner.”

PRINTING
By Professionals

Our printing department 
ha* to be good. Your 
job receive* the same 
careful attention as does 
The Time* itself.
A  combined printing ex 
perience o f 88 year* in 
the craft are advantage* 
to consider when placing 
your printing orders, aid
ed by one o f the finest 
equipped shop* in West 
Texas.

★

PHONE 47

The TIMES

Katherine and Burton Rryn- 
ohL became the college flying 
family when they enrolled this 
fall In McMsrry College Civil 
Aeronautics Authority training 
program. Mrs. Reynolds matchrs 
Iwr husband In three fields—on

the campus, in the air and 
hemtemaking versus football. 
Now she's onr up on him by 
bring the first to solo. The 
Reyna'ds were married last 
June In thrir home town, 
Pampa.

White Deer Man To 
Preach Sunday For 
Presbyterian Group

Rev. Hubert Travis of White Deer 
will have otuuge of both morning 
and evening servloea Sunday at the 
nrst Preabyterian Church, congre- 
gsitlon leaders announced this week.

Rev. Travis, a prospective candi
date for pastor of the local church, 
la recommended by Presbytery o f
ficials as an outstanding minlater. 
Everyone Is extended a cordial In
vitation to hear the visiting soldier 
c t  the crass.

Sunday was also named this week 
as the opening date for a finance 
campaign, io  be directed by local 
Presbyterian leaders. Total ot $600 
Is expected to be raised by the local 
church prior to December 31, which 
sum will be matched, dollar for 
dollar, by the board on retirement 
of the church's debt to the bosud.

Members of the finance commit
tee state a great deal of interest 
is being shown in the forthcoming 
drive, which is expected to result in 
the local Presbyterian Church be
ing left, at the conclusion of the 
campaign, in excellent financial 
condition.

A minister tells of a strapping 
fellow who brought his demure 
younr bride to church for matri
monial purposes.

"According to my usual custom.” 
says the minister, " I  turned to the 
bndegroom at a certsUn part o f the 
ceremony and said: ‘John, this is 
your lawfully wedded wife.’ In the 
excitement of the occasion John 
turned in the direction of his newly- 
acquired llfrmate and stammered; 
‘Pleased to meet you.’ ”

“M AN AGED 94 . . .
walks to town most every day" says 
Oklahoma druggist. “Used AD- 
LER IKA last 15 years.”  ADLERIKA 
contains 3 laxatives for quick bowel 
action, with 5 carminatives to re
lieve gas psUns. Oet ADLERIKA 
today.—Stinson Drug Company aixl 
Irwin’s Drug SUxv. (8)

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Grapefruit Large Texas, 

Per Dozen 20c
Peanut Butter Supreme, 

Quart Jar 25c
COCOA Mother’s, 

2-Pound Can 18c
KLEENEX Regular Size, 

2 Package* 25c
COFFEE Bright &  Eiarly, 

With Bowl— Pound 21c
ftnfo BEANS Choice Recleaned. 

19 Pounds for $1
Laundry SOAP P. fit G. or Crystal 

White— 7 Bars for 25c
MEAL Monarch Cream, 

20-Pound Sack 43c
Rolled OATS 25c

Newton’s Grocery
Pkane 19 FREE DELIVERY Phone 10

Reduced Price 
Announced For 

American Boy
With the announcement of an en

larged and enlivened magazine. The 
American Boy, foremost publication 
for boys 10 to 30, also announces a 
reduction in its subscription and 
alngle copy prices. Hereafter The 
American Boy will sell for 10 cents 
a single copy at newsstands or for 
$1.00 a year and $2 00 for three year: 
on a subscription basts.

In announcing a change of edito
rial policy, publishers of The Amer
ican Boy assure subscribers that the 
established fiction heroes who have 
made the masazine so papular with 
young and old alike, will continue to 
tell Of their adventures exclusively 
in The Amnican Boy. Included In 
this group are Renfrew of the 
Canadian Mounted. Connie Morgan 
and Old Man Mattie, proepectors; 
Square Jaw Davis, ruilroaa en
gineer; Johnny Caruthers, flyer; 
Jim Tierney, detective; Ted Mor
gan, seaman; Alan Kane and Ted 
Dolllver, adventurers In science, and 
others Identified exclusively wl<h 
Tlie American Boy.

However, with a large magazine 
will come new fiction characters 
and an en'iuged sports, defense 
and adventure program In the non
fiction field. Greater recognition will 
be given to outstanding boys the 
country over and an exceptional 
achievement will be rewarded with 
the boy’s picture on the front cover. 
This feature was inaugurated with 
the November issue which carried 
on the front cover the picture of 
America’s outstanding driver of high 
school age.

Tesu;hers, librarians, parents and 
leaders of boys groups recommended 
The American Boy enthusiastically. 
They have found that, as a general 
rule, boys who read The American 
Boy regularly advance more rapid
ly than boys who do not read It. 
'Through the leadership and sports
manship of its fiction characters, 
boys afe imbued with a desire to 
become leaders, to develop the high 
Idea’s and courage the heroes them
selves display.

To subscribe to The American 
Boy simply send the name and 
address of the one who is to receive 
the magazine together with proper 
remittance ($1 for one year or $2 
for three years) direct to The Amer
ican Boy, 7430 Second Blvd., Detroit, 
Michigan.

Week-end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Curtis and young son, Phil, 
Included three out-of-town visitors 
—Ellrabeth Orantland of Colorado 
City, Bert Baugh Jr. and Melvin 
Wylie, both of Dallas.

SnyderPeopleGo 
To A, A. Eberlys 
Funeral Services

A. A. Eber y of S^'eetwater, com
mercial manager of the district 
Texas Electric Service Company o f
fice and a man well-known to many 
Snyder people through hU Lions 
Club membership, oollapsrd Mon
day afternoon at Odessa of a heart 
attack as the 9«'ee(water-Od:'ssa 
footboll game was in progress.

B2)erly was rushed to a physician, 
but was pronounced deed Mithin a 
few minutes. Prominent in civic a f
fairs, the Texas Electric Service 
Company official had visited in 
Snyder a number of times during 
the past few years.

The utilities official was watching 
the Sweetwater-Odessa melee when 
a sudden heart attack struck htm. 
His son, “Spaiky" Eber:y, wasplay
ing in the game, and a dau^ter. 
Ruby c:air, was playing In the 
Sweetwater band.

Pinal rites for B2)erly were con
ducted Wednesday morning, 10:00 
o'clcKk, at the Sweetwater Catholic 
Church. Burial was in the Sweet
water Cemetery.

Snyder attendants at funeral 
services included Miss Nella Min- 
nox. M. M. Oidcon, J. E. Blakoy, 
Marcel Josei^son, Dwight Monroe 
and Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Chapxnan.

Some boys In Kansas City were 
showtn; a Textks rancher the city.,

“What do you think of our stock 
yards?” they asked him.

"Oh. they’re all right, but wre 
have branding corrals in Texas that 
are bigger,”  he said.

'Ihat night they put some snap
ping turtles In his bed. When he 
had turned back the cover, he 
asked wrhat they were.

"Missouri bed bugs,” they rep'led.
He peered at thrtn a moment. "So 

they are,” he decided. "Young un*’. 
ain’t they?”

CITATION BY Pl'BI-irATIOlV
The State o f  Texae. T o  the S h eriff

or any Conalab le o f Scurry Coun
ty, G reetin g :
Tou  are hereby commanded to 

summon U ah lon  W . Anderson by 
m aking publication  o f  th is C itation  
once In each w eek  fo r  fou r surces- 
e lve  w eeks previous to  the return 
d ey  hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished In your County. I f  there be 
a new spaper published therein, but 
If not, then In the nearest County 
w here a new spaper is published, to 
appear at the next regu la r term  o f 
the D is tric t Court o f  Scurry County, 
to  be holden at th e  Court House 
thereof. In Snyder, T exas, on the Srd 
Monday In Novem ber, A. D. 1S40, 
the earns b e in g  the 26th day o f  N o
vem ber, A. D. 1940, then and there 
to  answer a petition  f iled  In said 
Court on the 22nd d ay  o f October, A. 
D. 1940, In a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court as No. 3299, 
wherein  F lose le  Anderson It P la in 
t if f ,  and U ah lon  W . Anderson la 
Defendant, and said petition  a l le g 
in g  That on about 10th day o f 
September. 1921, In D allas County. 
Texas, P la in t if f ,  a  s in g le  woman 
by the name o f  F loaale W h itaker, 
was le g a lly  m arried  to  defendant, 
and continued to  l iv e  w ith  him aa 
hie w ife  until on or about the le t  
day o f  February. 1929.

T h a t P la in tif f,  du rin g  the tim e 
the lived  and cohabited w ith  de
fendant aa aforesa id, conducted 
h erse lf w ith  p ropriety , and m an
aged the household a ffa irs  o f  h er 
said husband w ith  prudence and 
economy, and at a ll tim es treated  
har said husband w ith  kindness and 
forebearance. But that defendant, 
d isrega rd in g  the anlem nlty o f  hts 
m arriage  vow s, and his ob liga tion  
to P la in tif f.  Im m ed iately  a fte r  the ir 
said m arriage, com m enred a course 
o f  unkind, harsh, and tyrann ica l 
conduct tow ard  her, which con tin 
ued until P la in t i f f  w as com pelled 
to and did lea ve  defendant and r e 
turned to her parents In Scurry 
County. T h a t on d ivers  occasions 
w h ile  P la in t i f f  liv ed  w ith  defend
ant as a foresa id, defendant was 
g u ilty  o f  excessive cruel treatm ent 
and ou trages tow ard  P la in t i f f  o f 
such nature as to  render th e ir l i v 
ing Insupportable. That defendant 
was Insanely  jea lous o f  P la in t if f  
and on or about Febru ary  1, 1939, 
date o f  th e ir said separation, cursed 
and abused P la in tif f.

P la in t i f f  w ou ld  fu rth er show the 
court that there  la no com m unity 
property  betw een  P la in t i f f  and d e
fendant. P la in t i f f  wou ld fu rther 
show to  the court that o f  said 
m arriage  there  w as born no ch il
dren.

W h ere fore . P la in t i f f  prays the 
court that defendant be cited to 
appear and answ er th is petition ; 
that on fin a l h ereo f P la in t if f  have 
judgm ent d iso lv in g  the m arriage  
contract now  ex is tin g  between  
P la in t if f  and defendant, and that 
P la in t if f  have restored  to  her name 
o f F losels  W h itaker, and fo r  cost o f 
suit, and fo r  such other fu rther r e 
lie f. special and genera l In law  and 
In equ ity, that she m ay be ju stly  
en titled  to. etc.

H erein  F a ll Not, and have you be- 
foro  said Court, a t Its a foresa id  
next regu la r term, this w r it  w ith  
your return  thereon, show ing how 
you have executed the same.

G iven  under m y hand and tho 
Real o f  said Court, at o ff ic e  In 
Snyder, Texas, this the 22nd day o f 
October, A. D. 1940.— J. P. B IL -  
L IN O S L E T , C lerk. D is tric t Court. 
Scurry County. 21-4c

Dependable, 
Friendly Service—

It is understood how responsibilities and precise 
thinking become vague and unimportant when a dear 
one has passed away.

Odom Funeral Home fully realizes how one feels 
during fhls period . . . and Odom makes an
honest attempt to give friendly, advisory service. 
Our staff is considerate and helpful.

Lady Aisistant 
la Attcndaoct

•  Phone 
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

DAYS
are here!

Get The Times a full year
for only

($2.00 Outside of Scurry and Adjoining Counties)

OTHER LOW COMBINATION RATES WITH TIMES ON YOUR
FAVORITE MAGAZINES!

\
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T I M E S 
A B L E

“AUhouKh I havr pomn̂  my 
richly-richth mllrr«tonr,” Mm.
8. S. Wlllianui of Wral Snydrr 
ilaird Monday. "1 don't frrl 
that a prmoii >hould hr ralird 
old evory Umr thry havr a birth
day. In fart I frrl 88 yran 
yoanc. and I briirvr that of all 
thr placrs in thr word to rnjoy 
onr'a diTlInlnf yrara, Sr’urry 
t'oonty ia thr br«t spot. Our ] 
rliniate hrrr srrms to airrr with 
nrarly rvrryonr, whrthrr younc 
or old. In fart, itrowinc old, 
(rarrfnily, is a pirasurr in Wrst 
Trias."

★  !
Woody W. Merritt, who enlisted 

this week in the U. 8. Army Air 
Corps at Kelly Field, states, "Traln- 
iii*  at Uncle Sum's air field is get
ting underway at a pace thought 
impossible three or four ytars ago. 
With the new recruits enlisting al
most con-stantly. there is naturally 
some confusion at times, but by July 
of IM l the army will have hundred-, 
o f highly ski led pilots and mechan
ics who will add greatly to the 
btrengtli of our civil air service.”

★
‘‘Time brought many

rhangrs in Snydrr during thr 
pa.st d* radr,” Bob Tnung, ,\bl- 
Imr business man, statrd at a 
local cafr Tuesday afieriioon. 
"Many of the older store build
ings around thr square, for in
stance, havr undergone changes 
during the past few years that 
gives the city a modernistic and 
highly attractive appearance," 
Young rontinurd. "A  lot of the 
Snyder and Scurry County 
people I havr known fOr yean 
are a little grayer, and have a 
few more lines in their faces, 
bat UuyVe still the same set 
of folks, despite thr flight of 
years mthusiastirally faring the 
futarr."

it
"We evidently got back to Snyder 

in time to experience some of that 
norther-bom winter wind we hear 
so much of," Ben B. MoCoUum, 
president of the StephenvlUe State 
Bank, stated late Tuesday after
noon. en route from Lubbock to his 
home town. "Many people seem to 
think we never have sandstorms at 
StephenvlUe, but we do occasionally. 
This section of the state impresses 
me as one that has plenty of room 
for future development and ex
pansion—one that oould utilize a 
considerable anxnmt of outside 
capital to develop Its resources."

★
"Speaking of rainfall in West 

Texas, and how spotted it can 
be at times,’* J. G. Whatley, 
rancher who owns eiieualve 
holdings north of flnyder. says 
he Is reminded of this yam old 
timers like to relate: A number 
of years ago a certain rancher 
In the west part of the county 
pot a field into rnltivation, and 
one fine day took his gun with 
him to hunt rabbits. A shower 
rame up in a little while, caus
ing thr rancher to get so ex- 
rltrd he ran to thr house, leav
ing his gun lying on the ground 
near a fence row. When he came 
back after thr firearm, one bar
rel was full of water and the 
other one dry."

★
A MlUiiell County resident for 

30 years, A. K. McCarly o f Colorado 
City says, “Scurry County peop'e 
are about the best I've ever run 
across. Take Sunday night for ex
ample. En route home from Lub
bock, our car went dead north of 
Dermott on Highway 84. It  seemed 
that we were haRed for the night 
until a Snyder motorist came along 
and towed us Into Snyder, where 
the car was soon put In nmning 
order. One really appreciates a 
lift  like that at night, especially 
when motorists have been .speeding 
by a stalled car for a couple of 
hours.”

"Winter is arriving here so 
much earlier than in 1939, we 
ran now prepare to enjoy a long 
series of raid days and nights 
ahead, if thr weather man keeps 
op hLs present work." Dr. C. E. 
Walker, lo c a l  veterinarian, 
stated Wednesday. "An Inspec
tion of county livestock recently 
convinces me that stork, with 
few exceptions, are in good 
shape for the cold days ahead. 
Cattle are sleeker, hogs fatter 
and poultry flocks in better 
shape, on the average., than thry 
have been in yrara County 
livestock owners are becoming 
wisely reminded of the fact that 
healthy stork, free of disease, 
ran stand almost any kind of 
weather we have here if suitable 
quarters are arranged to keep 
our bitter winter northers from 
chiUing them."

it
"aectlons of the state are hard 

hit this year by short crops that 
resulted from drouthy conditions, 
but as a whole it has been several 
years since I  have .•seen people so 
confident of the road ahead, at a 
time when foreign nations are at 
each other’s throats," Bose Reader 
o f Btephenvlile pointed out while 
here Monday.

★
W. P. Flowers of the Flowers 

CMI Company, Bopesville, em- 
phasies thr fact that "gasoline 
and oil prirea are not high in 
Srarry County oil fields, but 
the tax levies on both petro- 
leiun produrta are. Price levels 
on second grade motor fuel, for 
rxampir, are aboot two cents 
per gallon bf4ow prirea on the 
Month Plains. We are getting a 
number of new reflnrrlco under
way at varions places on the 
Plains, knt the made they ob
tain for making gaaoUne Isn't 
nearly as rich In ganniinr con
tent as the cmde fonnd in this 
area."

E k e m r r y  C n tm tu  Ettnes
“YO U R  HOM E C O U N T Y  PA PE R ”
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Ofticials for Interscholastic League Named
Locals Wm Right 
To State Contests 

At Baptist Meet
Tracy Bill Bkirly, Louise Pierce, 

Norman Iiunan and Ellis Wright 
Huddleston of Knapp emerged Siui- 
day aftemocn as winners of the 
Junior division, .story telling, in dis
trict BTU elimination contests held 
at Big Spring. Doris Pierce was 
namt-d alternate for one group of 
winners.

niose named above will b? eligible 
to enter the state Baptist Training 
Union contests in story telling, to 
be held at Dallas Thursday. Novem
ber 21.

Mrs. D. V. Merritt, Mrs. SUm 
Pierce, Marva Nell Curtis and Ef- 
fle McLeod accompanied Snyder’s 
Junior BTU representatives to the 
district contests at Big Spring.

Norman Inman, Tracy Bill Eku-ly 
and Doris Pierce, It will be recalled, 
were Junior contest winners recent
ly in Mitcheli-Scurry Assooclatlon 
BTU competition at Buford.

Tracy Bill and Louise Pierce are 
each seven years old. Doris Pierce 
is six years old, and Norman and 
Ellis Wrlidit Huddleston of Knapp 
are each five years old.

Entering of the four Scurry Coun
ty junior story telling contest win
ners In the state BTU meet at Dal
las wrlU give the county Its largest 
group of wdnners In Baptist Train
ing Union events In recent years.

High School Studes 
Will Attend Abilene 

School Press Clinic
Approximately 16 local school 

.•Ruderds will attend the West Cen
tral Texas High School Press Assc- 
dsUon Clinic, to be held Satur
day, November 28, on the Hardin- 
Simmons University campus st 
Abilene, Mias EUfle McLeod, spon
sor o f the local journalism class, 
states.

Jeanne Taylor, senior In the local 
school and secretary of the prea-i 
clinic, will be a special guest at the 
Abilene gathering.

Highlight of the recrefiUon pro
gram for the day will include a 
footbsT game between Hardln- 
SlmmiHis and San Francisco. An 
old-fashioned pit barbecue, replete 
wltb trimmings, will be served at 
noMitime.

This year’s cUnlc. different from 
previous gatherings of its type, will 
be an all-day affair. Formal ses
sions will be OMiducled from 9:00 
a. m. to 12:00 o’clock, and from 1:00 
to 2:00 p. m.

Local Journalism students are ex
pressing a considerable amount of 
Interest in the fact high schoo' 
jjapers will be criticized and dls- 
cusaioa* centered around different 
phases of JoumalLsm.

I ADVANTAGES OF SOIL CONSERVATION IN PICTURED EVIDENCE

Illustrated in these two strik
ing viewrs is only one of many 
reasons why Scurry and Borden 
County landowners are showing 
a great deal of interest in the 
December 14 election to be held

Weldon Longbotham 
Gets Rank Promotion

here on the proposed Upper 
Colorado Moll Conservation Dis- 
trirt. View Jt the hft shows 
what happens when water eros
ion is allowed to go unchecked. 
The picture to the right shows

thr effect of proper range con
servation practices—seeded graM 
gradually covering up a huge 
sand dune. Thr proposed soil 
r»n.servation district for Scurry 
and Borden Counties will make

available the funds and trained 
personnel to combat water, wind 
and erosion under direction of 
the Soil Conservation Service. 
This servier has proved to be of 
untold value to farmers using it.

EbiroUed at John TarleUm Agri
cultural College, StephenvUle, Wel
don Longfaotham of Hermlelgh, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Viclcc Longbotham, 
wvas promoted this week to the 
rank ot ccrporal in Company F  of 
the ooUege’s cadet corps.

Lieutenant CoVonel Jamee D. Ben
der, professor o f military science 
and tactics at John Tarleton Col
lege, states young Longbotham and 
other cadet officers and non-com- 
missioned officers wrlU drill the R. 
O. T. C. unit and exercise authority 
as regular army officers of the 
same rank.

The age of discretion comes when 
you are too young to die and to old 
to have any fun.

Weather Fails to Halt 
Turner Box Supper

An enjoyable program of fun, 
food and fel'.owship featured the 
old-fa-shloned box and pie supper 
staged Friday evening at Turner 
School, 10 miles west of Bnydfr.

Inclement weather cut down at
tendance sharply at the fcod sale, 
but these present bought liberally 
o f fine eats auctioned, J. M. Olass, 
Turner School principal, repcwls.

"We would like to express our 
appreciation on behalf of the school 
and community to all who helped 
make the box and pie festival a suc- 
meas,” Gloss reports. "A ll piro- 
beeds w ill'be utilized to benefit the 
school, and will stay right in the 
oommiuuty."

Buy ycur typewriter at The Times.

W. W . Merritt Enlists 
In Army Air Corps

Sergeant H. Parkman of the U. 
S. Army Recruiting Station, Abilene, 
announced Tuesday that Woody W. 
Merritt, Route 2, Snyder, enll&trd 
in the army this week. Young Mer
ritt has been a.'signed to the Air 
Corps at Ke'ly Field, Son Antonio.

Parkman states his recruiting o f- 
fiou has vacancies at this time in 
the 170th Air Corps, Puerto Rico, 
40Ui Air Corps, Kelly Field, and the 
79th Infantry, San Antonio.

Mrs. J. H. Jacobs and son, Jim
my, of San Diego, California, vis
ited in Snyder Monday and Tues
day with Mrs. Alice Jatxibe and Mrs. 
W. E. Shultz. The two were en route 
to Jdn their husband and father, 
a naval officer, at Norfolk, Virginia.

Teas Says Oil Field 
Development Lasting
"Central West Texas operators 

and others Interested In the oil 
fraternity are becoming more sur
prised as the months go by with the 
quietness and rapidity with which 
the Sharon Ridge oil field is now 
being developed,*’ Paul C. Teas, 
head of Ordovician Oil Company, 
stated Tuesday aftemoon. “While 
we have no sensational 1,000-barrel 
per day producers In the field, the 
300 and 400-barrel wells being com
pleted, plus the longevity of the 
Permian lime, is causing operators 
in this i>art of the state to look with 
favor on the rapidly extending 
Sharon pool.’ ’

I f  you want a portable tppewrlter 
call at The Tlmea office.

Talco Preacher Will 
Lead Baptist Revival
Beginning Friday evening at 7:45 

o’clodc. Rev. J. W. Harper of Talco 
will conduct services at the county 
courtroom that will extend through 
Sunday evening, members of the 
Tabernacle Baptist Church an
nounced Tuesday.

Rev. Harper comes here to con
duct week-end services as a preach- 
tr  highly rtxjommended among the 
tieople of his faith. TTie public Is 
extended a cordial invitation to hear 
the visiting mlnl.ster, who will con
duct both services Sunday. He Is 
also .scheduled to preach Saturday 
evening.

At 6:45 o’clock Tuesday morning 
Rev. Harpier will be guest preacher 
for the regular weekly broadcast 
given over KXOX, Sweetwater, by 
Evangeli.st Clymer C. Evans of 
Hamlin. Radio fans of the county 
are Invited to hear Rev. Harper 
bring his radio message.

New Games Added to 
Recreational Project
There are many new games and 

sports being added to the recrea
tional department. Instructors have 
made a chess board, a checker 
board, six new table tennis paddles, 
and a badminton set.

”T7ie badminton set Just came in 
this wreck and everyone who has 
played likes it,”  states the direc
tor o f the department.

Mr. Strout is organizing a bad
minton club for b ^  and girls to 
meet one night each week for play. 
After It Is organized they will decide 
which night wrill be most conven
ient for them to meet.

First Christian Church
As we come into the Thanksgiving 

season let’s remember to attend 
church somewhere. We Invite you 
to wrorihip wrlth us. Bible school,
9 45 o’clock Sunday morning, 
preaching at 11:00 o ’clook. Evening 
preaching at 4:00 p. m. This Sun- 
day is the preaching data again. ■ 
You are welcome at our servloes.— j 
M. E  Hu'.'ion. pa.<or. I

Sales of new 1941 Chevrolets in October topped oil 

previous marks for the month in Chevrolet’s 29-yeor 

history • • • a record-breaking reception for o record- 

breaking cor value • • • o new  high tribute to 

the leader for the finest cor the leader ever built!

ĈHEVROLETS tlielEADER
Mvt many more ovMattding comfort, 

tafoty and eonvonfonen footurot

EYE IT---TRY IT---BUY IT!

Scurry County Motor Co

K jea

ROGER /M KYES '-
Diredor, National Farm Youth Foundation

ROTATION—THE KEYSTONE
F^arm surplus, and what to do 

about it, concerns all of us. The loss 
of the export market for agricul
tural products makes it more acjte. 

Surplus of products Indicates one 
of two things— 
over production 
or faulty distri
bution. Ameri
can agriculture 
ia the victim of 
both.

T o o  m a n y  
farms have been 
geared to export 
production a n d  

cash crop farming. On the sur
face the outlook is glum and dls- 
couraglpg. AdversMy, however, is 
the mother o f American ingmulty. 
Through intelligent effort there is 
still great hope for American agri
culture.

The answer lies with the prac
tical wisdom of the farmers of this 
country. There Is no fanning 
function which provides greater 
opportunity for the solution of 
many of our farm lUs than a thor
ough study of all the poeaiMlltlos 
of crop rotation.

T h e  architect and the builder know 
that no arch is greater than its 
keystone. So it Is with Amer- 
ioan agriculture. Wise and e ffi
cient'crop rotation Is the keystone 
in the gap from the soil to the 
customer.

We wriU be called upon to feed 
millions of people In foreign lands 
however, wrlU be charity. The 
in the cause of humanity. This, 
American farmer must find a prof
itable outlet for his products in or
der to continue the farm operation. 
'There is only one place where this 
can be found. 'That Is within the 
borders of our country.

'This means a new analysis of 
the markets and the products of 
American people. Such a study wrill 
lead to one conclusion—a greater 
diversity of crops.

Today we have what might be 
termed as simple crop rotatkm. The 
result is certain to be that of a 
great reduction in the farm sur
pluses.

Let us consider some posslblllUes 
In this direction. One of the first 
principles that influenoes crop ro
tation is the conservation of the 
roll. Whene Mie finds oi'erproduc- 
tlon In farming, one often finds 
abuse of the soil. A more com
plex rotation will Involve soil con
servation. This not only saves our 
natural resources and the wealth ol 
the farmer, but also tends to bring 
greater quaUty to the crop. A sur
plus o f quantity, for quality always 
demands a market and gets it.

A second principle of crop rota
tion Is that of efficient distribu
tion o f labor. Any farmer knows 
that If he can spread his labor even
ly and profitably throughout the 
year, he gets the greatest efficiency. 
This also has an advantage to labor 
In that steady employment mak'-s 
for a better standard of living.

The addition of a greater variety 
of crops in the rotation would en
hance the demand for agricultural 
labor. Furthermore, diversification 
wrill tend to reduce the capital and 
weather risks that have been so 
devastating to specialized farming.

It is not mere chance that the 
highest percentage of non-ownei 
operated farms as well as the high
est mortgage indebtedness is in the 
agricultural areas with little diver
sification.

Faulty dlstribulion, which costs 
too much, has been an inherent part 
of commercial cash crop farming. 
The superstructure of brokers, mid
dlemen. buying syndicates and oth
ers, will crumble when the volume 
of one crop, for which it is geared, 
U reduced.

A new, heedthler and cheaper dis
tribution will come with diversifica
tion. The farmer wlU have closer 
contact with his market.

There can be a bright future for 
the American farmer: First, as a 
producti of food; second, as a 
source for raw materials for in
dustry.

Diversification, through a more 
complex crop rotation, will revl- 
tollTC American agriculture.

SNYDER,jTEXAS

TEACHERS OF 
COUNTY MEET 
MONDAY NIGHT

Selection of League Leaders and
Auociation Officers Made at 

Close o f Armory Banquet

Despite a bitter norther that 
swept down across the county late 
Tuesday aftemoMi, attendance waa 
excellent at the annual Scurry 
County teacher's banquet, held 
Tuesday evening In the National 
Guard Armory.

Preceding the business session of 
the evening, a get-acquainted pe
riod was allowed attendants, * at 
wrtilch time new teachera in county 
schools were Introduced.

Roy O. Irvin, county .superintend
ent, opened the buslneaa session of 
the gathering by introducing E. O. 
Wedgewrorth. Fluvanna School su
perintendent and preaident of the 
Scurry Coumy Teachers’ Asaoda- 
tlon.

Officers of the county teachers' 
association were named for the en
suing year as fcSlowrs:

Mrs. Lida Rhoadee, president; W. 
F. COX, vice president; and Mrs. 
Marvin Hanbock, .•ecretary-treas- 
urer.

Following some timely amvounoe- 
ments concerning general school 
aotlTltles in the county, the com
plete roster of county Interschoiaa- 
tie League officers named for the 
current year wras given as follows:

A. C. BLshop Jr., Hermlelgh, di
rector general.

Rose Marie Clawson, Snyder, 
declamation.

M. E. Stanfield. Snyder, debate.
O. W. WUhlte, Hermleigh, extem- 

poraneoiK speech.
Mrs. Gaston Brock, Martin, spell

ing.
Mrs. W. F. Oox, Plainvlew, ready 

wrrlters.
Ro>' O. In in , county superintend

ent. director of rural schenis.
Otho Barbee, Snyder, athletics.
Robert Taylor, Ehinls Creek, rural 

athletics.
Margaret Dell Prim, Ira, music 

memory.
L. H. Butler. Snyder, 3-R’s.
J. M. Glass, Turner, arithmetic.
Mrs. M. B. Noel, Fluvanna, choral 

singing.
E. O. Wedgeworth, Fluvanna, one- 

act play. .
Frank Andrews, Pyron, director of 

girls’ athletics.
Mrs. Minnie Duncan, Hermlelgh, 

rhythm band.
Mr?. Porter King, Snyder, story 

telling.
Ooncluslon of the business sessicn 

was marked by attendants gathering 
around the banquet table for a 
"sumptlous feed.” with the coiae 
motif carrying out our national 
colors. The feast waa prepared by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walton of Wal
ton’s Cafe, and their helpers.

Invccatlon was pronounced by E. 
L. Farr. Snyder School superintend
ent. Mu.<iic during the banquet 
hour was provided by Bryant-Link 
Company through a Phlloo radio 
phonograph. Arice Jones was In 
charge of mu.sical presentations.

Alleen Ott, Fluvanna faculty 
member, gained Uie hearty applaud 
of banqueteers with a reading in 
Italian dialect on our present sport 
of chief Interest, football.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning. W. F. Newsome, was intro
duced by the county sup>ertntende(nt. 
New.some gave a highly entertain
ing talk on the "Scholar In Politics.” 
The city’s new attorney was ac- 
<»mpanled to the banquet by Mrs. 
Newsome, who moved nere this 
week.

County Superintendent I r v i n  
wishes to publicly thank every 
person who contributed by his 
their presence, or otherwise, to the 
fuccess of Tuesday evening’s gath
ering. I t  WB.S unanimously referred 
to by attendants as "one o f the 
most spirited meetings of its type 
held here In five j-ears.”

Fluvanna Plant for 
Another Play Soon

Official cloelng of the football 
aeaaon November 26 will be the 
signal for work to begin on Flu
vanna High School’s play. "Spooky 
Tavern,’’ faculty members an
nounced Tueeday.

AUeen Ott. who will dlrert the 
play, states a constderable amount 
of Intereet la already being evi
denced in the forthcoming play, 
which will be presented sometlm-

Young People *Topic 
At Bison BTU Meet

Spirited dlKUssions, woven around 
the theme, “Meet the Young 
People.” featured the special BTU 
progreun nresenfed at Blaon Sun
day evening by the young people of 
the community.

The program, consisting of seven 
parts, started promptly at 7:46 
o ’clock, with young peis;^ of the 
eommunlty entirely in charge of 
different parte. Following the BTU 
program. Rev. R. R  Bratton, pas
tor, gave a message built around 
the younger generation, and the op- 
portunltlee they have to be o f terv- 
tce during these i^ianging time#.

Bison has recently gained the 
distinction o f becoming a  half-time 
church. Attendance has been stead
ily gaining in both Sunday School 
and church aervicea, with its BTU 
Slid by Baptist state leaden to be 
one of the best "rural organisations 
c fJ ta fc a ft iE U K i
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WORLD NEWS PICTURES

;« ashington Welcomes President Roosevelt Four Score! Greek Capital and Nation’s ‘Man of Destiny’

Scrap at the t'alon ■tatioa plaia at tbousandi (atbrrrd to wrlrome 
Fresidrnt Franklin I). Rooarvrit npon his rrtnm to Washington from his 
home in Hydr Park, N. Y., where he bad listened to election returns with 
his family. The photo shows a procession of cars headed towards the 
Capitol, on the way to the White House.

Ignace Jan Paderewski, famed 
Polish pianist, (left) is greeted by 
Anthony Biddle, L'. 8. ambassador 
to Poland, as the pianist arrives in 
New York on his eightieth birthday.

Tacoma Narrows Bridge Collapses In Fraud Trial

A view of the city of Athena, capital city of Greece, which has already felt the wrath of Italian bombers. 
The first raid took place a few hours after Premier Mrtaxas and his government defied Italy’s ultimatum for un
conditional surrender. (Inset) A portrait of Premier John MeUtxas, "iron man" of Greece, who urged all Greeks 
to "fight to the death."

Uncensored Pictures Show Nazi Trend in Paris

n n l
J E U N E

Strange to relate, the metamorphosis that transforms the civil- 
tan into a sailor takes place on dry land. The United States naval 
training station at Newport, R, /., is one of the four such instita- 
tions maintained by the navy for turning civilians into sailors. 
If hen a recruit is accepted into the V, S. navy he undergoes inten
sive training, lasting eight weeks, during which time he crosses the 
bridge between civilian and naval life. Currently there are 2,087 
recruits taking the eight weeks’ course as the start of a six-year 
enlistment. These photos take you to the U. S, naval training sta
tion at Newport, R. I.

M ARK SM ANSIIIP  . . .  The landlubber does not usually associ
ate the sailor with a rifle, but naval recruits must learn to shoot 
straight. Here is a class on the rifle range at the V. S. naval train
ing station, Newport, R. /!, during target practice.

This soundphoto shows the new Narrows bridge at Tacoma, Wash., 
third longest single suspension span in the world, as it started to dis
integrate and fall 190 feet into Puget Sound. The bridge was completed 
last July at a cost of 06,400,000. Note the car on the bridge which was 
abandoned by Ita occupants as the bridge began to collapse.

Howard C. Hopson, founder of the 
billlon-doilar Associated Gas and 
Electric company, shown in federal 
court. New York city, as his |20,. 
000,000 fraud trial started.

Last Step in Draft Lottery Breaks Neutrality
Left: Uncensored picture smuggled from Paris shows Parisians viewing a window display at bead 

quarters of Nail Inspired Jeune Front, wrhlch Is a French youths’ fascist organisation in New Fraace.______ __  __________  __ _____________  march in step and to carry their rifles at the
This building formerly housed the British tourists’ bureau. Right: Another nncensored picture smuggled fheir infantry drills are

Apprentice seamen

7shi

who have learned to 
correct angle as part o f 

own here as color guard during a parade.
from Paris shows 
Place de I’Opera.

Parisians lined up awaiting their turn to purchase food from a store in the onco famous

Nation’s Youngest Prexy Indueted

Col. C. R. Morris, left, stirs the blue lottery capsules containing the 
draft numbers of 16,500,000 registrants, while Capt. R. B. Davidson poors 
the last of the capsules into the historic bowl. Note the "second story" 
added to the famous goldfish bowl after It was discovered the bowl was 
not large enough to hold the 8,500 capsules.

Frank McElhcrron of Phlladeb 
phia, who was arrested on return
ing from a trip to Scotland, for 
breach of the neutrality law. The 
law forbids any American citisea, 
srith certain exceptions, from going 
Into war areas defined by the Presi
dent. This Is the first case of ar. 
rest for violation of this law.

Dr. Felix Morley, recently elected president of Haverford college, is 
shown (left) being assisted with his academic gown by Ur. John W. Nason 
who was inducted as president of Swarthmore college, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Dr. Nason is the youngest college president In the United States. He in 
86. Dr. Morley Is 38.

American Girls in Battle of Britain Plowboy Champ Canada’s Premier Inspects Defenses

For Britain

MODEL HOME . , , This class of naval recruits is being initi
ated into the mysteries of the model battleship, on which many of 
them will soon live. This is a model of the L . S. S. Utah.

- m r ' ye y

Mrs. R. B. Balcolm, chairman ol 
the British medical supply commit
tee, examines a portable anestbetle 
unit, which will be sent to Britain. 
It Is the gift of Mrs. Diana Guest.

Wells Meets Welles

ANCHORS A lf'E lG H  . . . Like peas in a pod are these well- 
.trained navy recruits as they man the oars for a drill in Narragan^ 
sett Insy, In the background is the old U. S. S. Constellation.

These five girls are members of the personr'!l of the first two units of 
the American hoopltal new operating "somewltere la oonihern England." 
The hospital la sponsored by the Allied Relief fund. There are IT Amert- 
runs su the staff. It of whom are doctors, surgeons and technicians. The 
British caption did not give the names sf these girls.

Fred Timbers. U , of RtouRvlUe, 
' Out., who won the first natloaal 

plowing match recently held at Dav- 
enport, lowra. a prelude to the 17th 

i nnaaal cern-bnsking championship.

Prime Minister William Mackensie Ring, of Caaads, Is shewn (cen- The paths si H. G. Wells, famous 
ter) somewhere la Canada with a group of stall olllcera, as he inspected I British author (left), and OrSoa
tho defeases on Canada’s eastern seaboard. The prime minister Is 
Interested here In a Lewis machine gun In a sand-bagged emplaee- 
meat. Oar big nelghber to the north Is overlooking no bets when It 
comes to ooastal defense.

Welles, radio and screen director 
and actor (right), crossed In 8aa 
Antonie where both were dcliveriag 
lectures. R EV IEW  . .  . Tha parade ground during a review. Apprasstiaa 

teamen are lined before the administration building.



WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

International Problems Face Roosevelt 
Before Beginning of His Third Term; 
Determined Greeks Hold Off Italians 
As England Rushes *A11 Possible Aid’

(E D ITO R '! NOTE—Wliea oplalou an tapraiiatf la Uwta colamai, Ifety 
art Iboit of Dm atari aaalytt and no( atcttiarlly ol (hit ntaripaptr.)
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All over the country aoldlera are at work puttinc U. S. army camps 
ta shape to receive the new draftees and the re f ulars and recruits pictured 
above at Camp Edwards, Mass., are shown charfinf the camera during 
military driils being held at this army post on Cape Cod. More than lt,000 
men are at work at this particular camp, getting it ready for part of 
America’s new peacetime army.

Paying Uj)

NEIF YORK.—One of the 
first election bets to be paid off 
U'OJ the one pictured above, 
in which Ina Ray Hutton, 
leader of an all-woman orches
tra is shown being given a ride 
around the Astor hotel. Actors 
Jimmie Dunn and Preston 
Foster chose the losing candi
date but Miss Hutton bet on 
Mr. Roosevelt.

Election
Statistics

(Table below shows tlalo by stale re
sults In the election of the President 
(electoral vote). Congressional Hepre- 
sentatlves. U. 8. Senators and the gover
nors of each state In which theas poats 
were at stake.)

1 9 4 0

AFTER-ELECTION:
Decisions in Making

With President Roosevelt captur
ing an unprecedented third term by 
almost 4,000,000 plurality and contin
uing his party control of both houses 
o f congress, the period ahead is ex
pected to be one of fast moving de
cisions on both foreign and domes
tic Issues. Many of these may come 
before the inauguration January >0. 
Many have been delayed during anx
ious weeks and months while the na
tion indulged Itself in a political 
campaign.

In the foreign field continued sale 
o f oil. copper and machine tools to 
Japan, that later may be used 
against a U. S. army, must be re
solved. Likewise the issue of sale 
of food to territory conquered by 
Germany is due to be settled. Other 
problems are the sovereignty of 
Martinique, which may be used as 
a supply base for German subma
rine raiders in the Caribbean; the 
activities of foreign agents in this 
country; loans to Latin American 
nations; and greater priority for 
Britain in the prcxluction of planes.

In the domestic field almost ev
eryone in Washington expects a re
organization ol the national defense 
commission with appointment of a 
co-ordinator of activities. There 
must also be action where labor is 
pressing for higher wsges in de
fense industries, and resistance to 
price increases. Tax studies already 
have begun and banks are urging 
an attractive long-term loan at rates 
above the present market. The un
willingness of Industry to expand in 
the steel and machine tool industries 
must be met with decision to give 
them government financing or for 
the government to enter that field 
iUelf.

State Machines
Another problem Washington ex

pects to be given speedy attention 
is the political machines of both 
parties controlling certain grsft-rid- 
den cities and states. The justice 
department is said to have some In
dictments ready even before elec
tion. They were withheld because 
the administration did not want 
to be accused of playing politics.

Michigan is said to be in this 
category. Here charges are expect
ed in connection with operation of a 
liquor ring, diversion of funds from 
state liquor stores. This might seem 
at first glance to be a local prob
lem, but "hot”  money is alleged to 
have passed through the United 
States mail, and that Is a federal 
offense.

New Jersey also may draw a 
crack-down rather early. Mayor 
Frank Hague of Jersey City suf
fered a severe moral defeat In the 
election. Not only did the state fail 
to turn in its usual Democratic ma
jority, but Republicans were elect
ed governor and senator. This is 
attributed to a public revision of 
machine tactics which already has

N A M E S
. . .  in the neti's

Refngee—Ignace Paderewski, cel
ebrated pianist and first president 
o f the Polish republie, arrived in 
New York, a refugee from his home
land. President Roosevelt appoint
ed and instructed Anthony Drexel 
Biddle, ambassador to Poland, to 
greet the 80-year-old evacuee.

Taarist—Neville Chamberlain, for
mer British Prime Minister, was 
reported en route to the United 
States for his health. The umbrella 
statesman had decided to go, of all 
places, to California.

Prediction—Democracy is dead 
all over the world, says Pierre La
val, vice premier of France. The 
man who negotiated the pre-armis
tice terms with Germany and later 
linked the Vichy government with 
Nazi Germany, indicated in an in
terview he desires the defeat of 
Britain.

SoMler—MaJ. Gen. Henry H. Arn
old was appointed deputy chief of 
staff, second top Job in the army. 
Significant is that General Arnold is 
air corps officer, the first one ever 
to receive such a high assignment

Fire—Gen. George C. MarshalL 
chief of staff of the U. S. army, 
set aside rumors of sabotage as a 
cause of a fire which damaged a 
new wing of the war department 
building now being erected. The 
fire was on the fourth floor in an 
annex used by the army as a code 
room for the Intelligence section.

drawn investigation from a senate 
conun ittee.

PenBsylvaais which two years ago 
turned out its first Democratic state 
administration of the Twentieth cen
tury gave the Democratic ticket a 
wide sweep of the state this year. 
But even before the election federal 
agents were making investigations 
in PhiUdelphia.

MIGHTY ROME:
Plans Atvry

Apparently confident of a speedy 
capitulation. Rome began to talk of 
peace terms as soon as the first 
Fascist legions crossed the Alba
nian border to enter Greece. Rome 
implied dissension would bring the 
Greek to heel. Premier John Me- 
taxas, power behind the throne, was 
expected to resign. King George, 
so the Italian story went, would ab
dicate. bestowing the crown on his 
brother. Prince Paul. S7, and mar
ried to a German princess.

But the Greeks had a word for it  
The word was •‘no.”  They refused 
to capitulate. Italian forces gained 
but 30 miles into Greek territory at 
their best point when a week passed. 
They were doing a lot worse at oth
er points. On the Koritza-Florina 
road the Greeks caught the Fascist 
flank in a vice and pinched it until 
both sides were fighting far Inside 
Albanian territory and the Italian 
rear was threatened.

Civilians stood up under air raids 
carried out against the islands of 
Crete and Corfu, against Salonika 
and the port of Athena. Pireatus.

While there was indication the 
Greeks would receive little help 
from their neighbor Balkan coun
tries. British stakes were high. The 
British were giving what they 
promised, “ all possible aid." Brit
ish soldiers occupied Crete and Cor
fu. British and Greek planes bombed 
Italian bases both in Italy and Al
bania.

How long the Greeks could hold 
out, neutral observers were loath to 
state. Mountains stood in the Ital
ian path. Torrential autumn rains 
turned primitive roads into seas of 
mud. Mountain streams overflowed 
into soggy marshland. If Italian 
conquest was held off until British 
assembled greater strength in the 
east, ansrthing might happen.

PEACEFUL LONDON:
Is This If ar?

The Axis air attack on London 
played on a limited scale while war 
was being made in the Balkans. 
Fewer and fewer were the attacks 
by the Luftwaffe. On one Sunday 
only a single German plane crossed 
the channel.

But the British attack on Germa
ny was not lessened. The British 
air ministry said the hardest blows 
of the war were being struck at Ber
lin railroad centers and power sta
tions. Tons of bombs also were 
dropped in the industrial Ruhr and 
at Nazi invasion points in the Neth
erlands. Belgium and France. One 
day the German ministry of propa
ganda and public enlightenment ad
mitted the loss of eight German 
planes to four British. It was the 
first time Herr Goebbcls admitted 
anything like that.

Meanwhile London resumed Its 
boast of “ business as usual." Sub
ways and trains were running close 
to schedule, food was arriving in 
sufficient amounts to prevent clos
er trimming of the ration cards and 
stores were open in regular hours

SPEED:
In the A ir

G. T. Baker, president of the Na
tional Airlines, landed a transport 
monoplane at Jacksonville, Fla., 
just nine hours and 29 minutes after 
leaving Burbank, Calif. It was the 
fastest west-east crossing since 
Howard Hughes took off from the 
same field and landed in New York 
10 hours and 34 minutes later. Ba
ker’s average speed was 248 miles 
an hour. He carried four passen
gers.

Faster still is the speed of a Bell 
Airacobra, one of the army’s new 
fighting planes. Jack Knight, veter
an U nit^  Air Lines official, said it 
had a speed of S20 miles an hour in 
a test. ’The plane is faster than a 
bullet, the muzzle velocity of a .38 
caliber about 400 miles an hour.

Another plane, still unannounced, 
is said to be in production for the 
army. It is faster than the speed 
of sound, which means that anti
aircraft guns will be useless in com
batting it, for when the sound of the 
approaching plana arrives, the ship 
actusdly already has passed.

'IN THE ARMY:
Simple Routine

I For trainees now going off to an
swer the call of the draft, the first 
 ̂five days will be devoted to fitting 
them into the groove which they 
will occupy during the next year. 
During these five days the trainee 
will go through the operaflon known 
as “ processing.”  This includes in
oculation, vaccination and blood 
test He will be issued a uniform. 
sho!s and blankets; an identification 
tag will be made out and he will 
be assigned a serial number.

Also he will be interviewed ex
tensively, and be given an intelli
gence record. His schooling, ath
letic ability, hobbies and civilian 
occupaticxi will be recorded, and he 

. will be offered a special form of 
life insurance.

I When these records are complete 
; his time at the reception center will 
have been served. ’The records will 
be sent to a group of officers who 

I have been specially trained in or- 
' ganlzing new battalions and regi- 
' ments. From perforated cards pre
pared during the interviews these 
officers will be able to assemble 
perfect companies with the proper 
number of cooks and clerks, send 
mechanics in civilian life to proper 

 ̂blanches of the army and select 
I men with previous experience in or
ganizations like the C. M. T. C. for 
non-commissioned officers.

I Then the trainees will move off to 
, the unit where they are needed and 
, best suited. That unit probably will 
not be in the same camp as the re- 

I ception center, but will be the train
ee's home for the next year.

NAVY PREPARES:
Ship Buying

Since July 1, the navy has pur
chased 113 merchant ships, yachts, 
tugs, tankers, and other auxiliary 
vessels. It is the greatest ship buy
ing program since the World war. 
Some yachts have been purchased 
for 81, including teakwcxid decks and 
tile bathrooms. For one commercial 
freighter, $7,000,0(X) was paid.

The navy needs many of these 
small ships to accompany fighting 
craft for fueling and servicing, as 
well as submarine chasers in nar
row waters and off dangerous 
coasts. Nine of the most modem 
tankers in the world were purchased 
from the Standard Oil company.

In addition the maritime commis
sion has placed contracts for the 
construction of 174 ocean-going 
steamships with a gross tonnage of 
about 1.900,0(X). Of these, 47 al
ready are completed, and 95 per 
cent of the others could be com
missioned immediately on an emer
gency.

Exercises
Meanwhile it was revealed that 

units of the fleet are on “ schedule 
exercises”  near the French West 
Indian Island of Martinique. Both 
Secretary of State Hull and the navy 
department Insist there is no con
nection between the naval activity 
and the status of the island which 
has been a matter of concern in 
Washington since the Vichy govern
ment and Germany made arrange
ments for a joint war effort

MISCELLANY:
41 Rudolph Leonardl, famous Vien
na animal trainer, who often was 
bitten and clawed by lions, tigers 
and bears, died from blood poison
ing, the result of the bite of a mouse. 
He was bitten while cleaning a cage 
and succumbed eight days later.
41 Riding a faulty radio beum, a 
United Airlines passenger plane 
crashed on snow-covered Bountiful 
peak, 18 miles from the Salt Lake 
City, Utah, airport Seven passen
gers and crew of three were killed. 
41 King Michael, who succeeded to 
the throne of Rumania when his fa
ther, Carol, fled, received a raise of 
$180,000 with the job.
41 Paul B. West, elected president 
of the Association of National Ad
vertisers, announced that in a re
cent survey only one member ex
pected less business during the com
ing year than in this.
41 Firm steps to prevent dissension 
in India will be taken by Great 
Britain, it was indicated. Jawahar- 
lal Nehru, Indian Nationalist lead
er and a close friend of Mahatma 
Gandhi’s, was arrested when he re
turned from a passive resistance 
meeting.
C The department of agriculture 
reports that the 1940 Thanksgiving 
turkey crop will be the largest in 
history and prices greatly reduced 
from last year. The estimate was 
that 80,000,000 birds will be ready 
for the market
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Ala. It 9
Ariz. . 3 1 1 1
Ark. . 9 7 1
Calif. . 33 11 0 1
Colo. . S 3 3 I
Conn. , B 8 1 1
DeL 3 1 1 1
ris . 7 8 1 1
Georgia 11 10 1
Idaho . « 1 1 1 1
lUlnols 39 11 18 1 1
Indiana 14 4 8 1 1
Iowa 11 1 7 1
Kansas 9 1 8 1
Ky. It 8 1 1
La. . . 10 8
Maine 8 3 1
Md. a 8 1
Mass. IT 6 0 1 I
Mich. . 19 8 11 1 1

•Minn. 11 8 1 1
Miss. . 9 7 1
Mo. IS 10 3 1 1
Mont. . 4 1 1 1 1
Nab. . 7 3 3 1 1
Nevada 3 1 1
N. H. . 4 3 1
N. J. . 18 4 10 1 I
N. M. . 3 1 1 1

IN. Y . . 47 33 10 1
N. C. . 13 11 1
N. D. . 4 1 1 1
Ohio . as 13 11 1 1
Okla. . 11 8 1
Oregoo s 1 3
Pa. . . as 10 13 1
R. L  . 4 3 1 1
8. C. . s 8
S. D. . 4 1 1

PTenn. . 11 S 3 1 1
Texas . 33 31 1 1
Utah . 4 8 1 1
VL . . 3 1 1 1
Va. . . 11 S 1
Wash. . S 8 1 1
W. Va. S 8 1 1

iWls. . u 1 8 Prog. 1
Wyo. . 1 1 1

TOTALS 449 S3 187 183 31 13 IS
_
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By ELM O SCOTT WATSON
(RsUaaed by Western New ^eper Unlotu)

WHETHER you celebrate Than^giving Day on Novem
ber 21, because of the President’s proclamation, or on 
November 28, in accordance with the tradition of its 

observance on the last Thursday in November, it won’t be 
long now until you’ll be “talking turkey.’’ For, so strong is 
tradition, that no Thanksgiving Day dinner table seems quite

AddlUoul Caaf rcttloasl ResnlU.
* Mlnntsota has on# ramncr-Laborlta. 
t New York has one Amsrlcan-Laborlta. 
t TennessM has one Independent 
I  Wisconsin has three Progressives.

NOTE; It should be remembered that 
only 33 states elected governors and S3 
states elected senators In this IMO elec
tion.

(Tabulation below gives the 
popular vote for the presidential | 
election as reported by the vari
ous states.)

Roosevelt Willkle
AUbama • • 179.589 27.651
Arizona . • • 77.2U 41.833
Arkansas . • • 103.808 26,405
CalifomU • 1,730.178 1,140.131
Colorado . m 198.873 311.438
Connecticut 417.838 361.869
Delaware • 74.387 63,059
Florida . . • 338.847 131,033
Gcorfla . . • 240.734 41.482
Idaho • • • 117,301 99,490
Illinois . . • 3.130,194 1,038.431
Indiana . . • 860.472 884.557
Iowa . . . • 873.833 821.737
Kansas . . • 348.974 488,309
Kentucky . • 481,550 350.222
Louisiana . 108.171 29.542
Maine . . • 134,774 183.023
Maryland . 384.188 230.383
Massachusetts 1,052.678 018,411
Michigan . e 1,033.983 1.031.963
Minnesota e • • 622,032 583,536
Miaaliaippi • • 100.823 4,737
Missouri . • • 948.123 836.331
Montana . • • 109,130 73.379
Nebraska . • • 256.761 341,883
Nevada .  . 31,387 30.94C
New Hampshire 123.833 109.093
New Jersey 1,014.973 947.838
New Mexico 105,031 82.734
New York . 3.282.273 3.029.130
North (^roUna 373,073 182.708
North Dakota 113,909 144.635
Ohio .  .  . 1,728.020 1.384,838
Oklalioma . 488.397 342.872
Oregon .  . • 229.819 102.713
Pennsylvania • 2.168.693 1.U4.B47
Rhode Island • 181.881 138,432
South Carolina 85,077 4,193
South Dakota 114.633 139,370
Tenncsieo . 323.710 130,331
Texas .  . • 682.173 161.733
Utah .  .  . • 153.434 93.006
Vermont e • 64.244 78,333
Virginia .  . • • 236,512 109.682
Washington e 340,869 244,057
West Virginia • • 483.384 380.789
Wisconsin . e 603.017 672,343
Wyoming . e • 58,262 81.988

Total . 33.980,408 21,608.891

(Above fifures are unofficiid. Com- 
pine and official returns are announced 
/ollouing canvass by the various state 
boards.)

E lec t io n  S id e lig h ts :
I Both presidential candidates car
ried their own home voting districts. 
Roosevelt received a majority of 74 

I votes to win, 376 to 302; Willkle’s 
native town gave him a margin of 
438 votes. The count was WUlkie, 
4,151; Roosevelt, 3,713.

• s s

Post-election celebration kept 
Manhattan firemen busy after 
Roosevelt’s victory became appar
ent. More than 50 fire alarms were 
turned in as a result of street bon
fires set by celebrants.

• • •
In order to record the electoral 

I vote the 531 presidential electors 
will gather on December 16 in their ' 

: various state capitals and send their ' 
I votes to Washington by registered ! 
mall. These letters will actually be 
tabulated by Congresi on January 6 
and President Roosevelt will be 
sworn In for his third term on Janu-; 
ary 20. Members of the electoral' 

I college used to get a trip to Wash- { 
I ington but In 1934, congress decided 
that its duties were too routine and 
turned It into a ‘ iorrespondenca ' 
school.”  I

* * *
Within 24 hours after the election . 

leaders of both major political par- 
I ties, patriotic orgieiizations, repre- 
sentativea of labor and of buslnesi I 
joined in a drive for national unity 
to wipe out the bitiemess of the 
presidential campaign In tha intcr- 

; eats of national defense. District 
I commissioners of Washington, D. C ,
: in arranging for the President’s re
turn to the nation’e capital, struck 
the unity keynote in their announce- j 
ment of final plans for his recap- 
Uon.

complete unless there’s a 
roasted turkey on it.

That’s one day in the year 
when the turkey is our “na
tional bird’’ even though the 
bald eagle officially holds 
that title and is thus recog
nized for 364 days of the year 
(365 this year). But on a 
■Thursday in November the 
white-headed “king of birds’’ 
temporarily abdicates and 
his place is taken by a king- 
for-a-day—the turkey.

As a matter of fact, he might 
have been our “national bird" 
throughout the year—if Benjamin 
Franklin had had his way about 
it. Soon after the Declaration 
of Independence was signed, a 
congressional committee was ap
pointed to choose an official seal 
for the new republic. Like most 
(N>mmittees, this one immediately 
began squabbling over its task.

When some one proposed that 
the bald eagle should appear on 
the seal as a living symbol of the 
nation, there was immediate op
position and Franklin became the 
leader of the anti-eagle faction. 
He declared that the bald eagle 
was a lazy, cowardly, cruel car
rion-eating (Musin of the buzzard 
and therefore no flt object to put 
on the seal. In its place he urged 
that the honor be given to the wild 
turkey as a more temperate, hu
mane and judicious bird.

Six-Year Dispute.
So bitter was the opposition to 

the eagle that it was necessary 
to appoint no less than six con
gressional committees to wrestle 
with the problem. After six years 
the pro-eagle faction won out and 
by vote of congress on June 20, 
1782, the bald eagle was officially 
adopted as the symbol of Ameri
can freedom and of the majesty 
of the new nation.

Not only was the eagle to be 
placed on the great seal of the 
United States but he was also to 
appear on the first coins issued. 
The designs of these were rather 
crude affairs and the eagle on 
them looked much like a turkey 
—and a slightly tipsy turkey at 
that. Whereupon Franklin, still 
unreconciled to the choice of a 
national bird, wrote to a friend: 
“ I am not displeased that the fig
ure is not known as a bald eagle, 
but looks more like a turkey. For 
in truth, the turkey is in compari
son a much more respectable 
bird, and withal a true native of 
America. He is besides (though 
a little vain and silly, it is true, 
but not the worse emblem for 
that) a bird of courage, and 
would not hesitate to attack a 
grenadier of the British guards, 
who should presume to enter his 
farmyard with a red coat on.”

Two years later he was appar
ently still unreconciled to the 
honor paid to the eagle instead of 
his choice. The Order of Cin- 
cinnatus, an organization of army 
officers who had served in the 
Revolution, had also adopted the 
eagle as its emblem. Franklin 
wrote to one of its leaders, de
claring that a bird too lazy to 
fish for himself, who robbed the 
honest fish hawk on every occa
sion and who was so cowardly as 
to permit the little kingbird “ to 
drive him out of the district" was 
"by no means a proper emblem 
for the brave and honest Cincin
nati of America,”  who by their 
prowess had “ driven all the kings- 
birds from our country.”  But 
evidently his letter didn't do much 
good for the eagle remained the 
emblem of this order.

Franklin was quite right in call
ing the turkey a “ true native of 
America.”  That he was one of 
the authentic "first Americans”  
is proved by the fact that his 
bones in fossil deposits show that 
he is of prehistoric origin, and 
what appears to have been roost
ing places for domestic turkeys 
have been found attached to pueb
los and cliff dwellings in excavat
ed ruina of untold centuries ago.

It is a curious paradox that this 
native American bird should come 
to our Thanksgiving tables bear
ing a foreign name which gives 
the erroneous suggestion that he 
came from the European-Asiatic 
country of Turkey. Yet such is 
the case and here is how it came 
about:

The Spaniards who conquered 
Mexico found turkeys, both wild 
and domesticated, in that country 
as early as 1519 and it was no 
less a person than Cortez’s own 
confessor. Fra Agapida, who 
wrote back to Spain from Mexico 
the following, “ There la a bird, 
much greater in bigness than a 
peacock, that is found within the 
forests and vegas all over this 
country. It surpasses as food any 
wild bird we have found up to 
this time. The natives do shoot 
these birds with arrows and catch

The first great seal of the United 
States, adopted by congress in 
1782.

them in various kinds of springes 
and snares.

Specimens of this splendid fowl 
were almost immediately sent 
back to Spain and the Jewish 
merchants, who were the leading 
dealers in such commodities at 
the time, thought they looked 
more like peacocks than anything 
else. The Hebrew word for pea
cock was “ tukki," from a Hindu 
word “ toka,”  meaning “ trailing 
skirt,”  and these merchants be
gan calling them “ tukkis”  or 
“ American tukkis.”  Soon the 
word "tukki”  became corrupted 
to “ turkey”  and led to a confu
sion as to their origin, even 
though they were of American 
rather than Turkish nativity.

A Royal Gift.
From Spain the new delicacy 

from tha New world spread to 
other parts of Europe and won in
stant favor. Turkeys were taken 
to Persia by Armenians, and to 
Batavia by the Dutch. In France 
—where the turkey was, and is, 
called “ dinde”  because they be
lieved it hailed from India—the 
bird was first served for the wed
ding feast of the lively young 
Charles IX  and Elizabeth of Aus
tria. Twelve turkeys were con
sidered fine enough for a royal 
gift from the merchants of 
Amiens to (Carles. By the mid
dle of the century, England met 
the bird, and in another 20 years 
it was being plentifully raised in 
varioiu sections of Great Britain.

And now comes one of the 
curious paradoxes of history, in 
that this “ native American”  be-

1,008 PLANES A MONTH 
I WASHINGTON.—The figure which 
defense commission experts have 

. fixed privately for new factories lor 
that new plane production program 

I Is $2,000,000,000. This is the pro
gram recently announced by WU- 

I Lam S. Knudsen.
I Present plane deliverlee to the 
army, navy and to the iBritish are 

' around 1,000 fighting ships per 
, month. The army’s production goal 
' —3,000 planes a month by 1942, with 
a comparable increase in engine 
output—obviously means an enor
mous expansion of manufacturing 
facilities.

Some of the companies already 
are erecting new plants. In addition 
to previous enlargements. Curtiss- 
Wright and Glenn Martin have new 
facilities under way; Bell Aircraft is 
adding 400,000 square feet of space 
near Buffalo; Boeing at Seattle re
ceived $7,388,000 for a new plant, 
and Vultee $4,294,000 for the same 
purpose.

But all this Is only a drop in the 
bucket if 50,000 planes per year are 
actually to be turned out Produc
tion facilities will have to be tripled, 
if more than 4,000 planes, engines 
and armament for them are to 
come off the assembly lines each 
month.

came an unmigrant to the shores 
of his own Und. In 1629 a letter, 
written to Governor Endicott in 
Salem, Mass., by his agents in 
London, assured him that “ tame 
turkies shall be sent you by the 
nexte shippe.”  So in a short time 
the New England variety of the 
North American wild turkey was 
being mixed with his partly do
mesticated descendant from Mex
ico via England—thus complet
ing a curious 100-year round-the- 
world tour.

It is probable that not one tur
key in a thousand which will 
grace the Thanksgiving table this 
year will be a native wild turkey. 
For the original New England 
wild turkey (Meleagres Ameri
cana) is all but extinct in the part 
of the country where he first made 
his appearance on that festal 
board. The wild turkey of today 
(Meleagres gallapavo silvestria,) 
according to ornithologists, is 
found in greatly reduced numbers 
only from Pennsylvania and Ohio 
south to the gulf states and west 
to Arkansas. There is a smaller 
variety, the Florida wild turkey, 
in that state; in southern Texas 
is another, the Rio Grande turkey 
and in the Rocky mountain re
gion, another, Merriam’s turkey. 
All modern domesticated turkeys 
are derived from the Mexican 
wild turkey (Meleagres Mexi
cans) of the earlieiit days.

The First Thanksgiving.
But to get back to wliy the tur

key occupies such a prominent 
place on our Thanksgiving day 
dinner table—of that first celebra
tion, held in Plymouth in 1621, 
Edward Winslow wrote back to 
England as follows:

“ Our harvest being gotten in, 
our Governor sent foure men on 
fowling, that so we might after a 
more special! manner rejoyce to
gether, after we had gathered in 
the fruit of our labours; they 
foure in one day killed as much 
fowle, as with a little help be
side, served the company almost 
a week, at which time amongst 
other recreations, we exercised 
our Armes, many of the Indians 
coming amongst us, and amongst 
the rest of their greatest King 
Massasoyt, with some ninety 
men, whom for three days we en
tertained and feasted, and they 
went out and killed five Deere, 
which they brought to the Plan
tation and bestowed on our Gov
ernor, and upon the Captaine 
(Standish) and others.”

There is no doubt that among 
the “ fowle”  at this feast, enjoyed 
alike by the Pilgrims and the In
dians, was the native wild turkey, 
for that bird had long been a 
staple in the diet of the red man. 
Incidentally, that familiar ex
pression “ talk turkey”  dates from 
those early days and we are in
debted to the Indians for it, too.

In one of the Thirteen Colonies 
(it cannot be stated positively 
which one, although from certain 
aspects of the incident the sus
picion arises that it was in New 
England) an Indian and a white 
man agreed to hunt together for 
a day and then to divide the 
spoils. /This they did and the divi
sion proceeded agreeably enough 
until only a crow and a turkey 
remained.

Thereupon the white man, vol
ubly frarik and seemingly gener
ous in manner, said: “ Now you 
may have the crow and I ’ll take 
the turkey; or I'll take the turkey 
and you may have the crow.”  
But the red man was not so easily, 
taken in by this glib proposal and 
replied indignantly: “ Huh! Why 
you no talk turkey to me?”  And 
ever since that time, so says 
the legend, when a person began 
to dissemble, to conceal his real 
meaning in a superfluity of 
words, to attempt to “ put over”  
something on another, it becama 
time for the other to adviae him 
to “ talk turkey,”  1. e. to be 
straightforward and get down to 
business.

PROBLEM TOWNS
TTie defense commission Is getting 

Its noisiest headaches from the de
mand of inland communitiee tor de
fense industries. Hardly a day 
paisea without a bombardment (>f 
demanda that plants be located in 
certain localities. To this din has 
now been added a barrage of new 
demanda by towns that have al
ready been favored

These defense boom towns, over
run with thousands of new residents, 
are confronted with aerioua housing 
sanitation, police and other prob
lems and are hounding the commis
sion for help. In some placet the 
problem la so aerioua that the com- 
miision la considering recommend
ing to congresi a public works pro
gram which would give them the 
projects outright—that is, 100 per 
cent free.

An example of such a boom town 
Is Charlestown. Ind., site of what 
may become the world’s largest 
powder plant A sleepy hamlet of 
800, overnight Charlestown waa 
transformed into a seething city of 
5,000, with perhaps 15,000 in pros
pect by January as the new powder 
plant expands.

Naturally this boom brought thou
sands of workers, speculators, camp 
followers and cthen to Charlestown. 
Housing soon became non-existent 
prices skyrocketed, and one enter
prising realtor even started to sub
divide an ancient cemetery Into 
town lots.

The town has no sewer system, 
the tiny municipally-owned water 
plant is totally inadequate, and the 
community treasury is so broke 
that it can’t even pay the salary of 
a town marshal, although a govern
ment payroll of more than $75,000 
is now cashed every week at the 
town’s bank. The boom has spread 
to Jeffersonville, 12 miles away, and 
to New Albany, 18 miles distant, 
where housing can’t be had for love 
or money.

In d ill  dilemma the town fathers 
turned to Uncle Sam, to the WPA. 
the U. S. Housing authority, the 
Federal Housing administration, 
even the White House, and finally 
to Frank Bane, director of the state 
and local division of the defense 
commission. |

At the President’s orders, a plan 
has been worked out under which 
the defense commission, the state 
of Indiana and the town will set up 
a Joint planning body to transform 
Charlestown into a community capa» 
ble of meeting its problems.

• • •

INAUGCRAnON STANDS
The presidential inauguration Is 

nearly three months off but already 
. white-overalled carpenters are busy 
erecting stands and seats on Capi
tol Plaza. Reason for this uniuual 

' baste is—the defense program.
” If we waited much longer,”  ex- 

' plaint David Lynn, veteran Capitol 
architect, ” we wouldn’ t be able to 

' get any lumber. The erection of 
the great camps for the selective 
service trainees has caused a short
age in the lumber market. The gov
ernment la buying up all the good 
lumber it can get for the canton
ments.”

I The lumber shortage also will af
fect the seating capacity. There will 
be room for only 12,500 spectators— 
2,000 less than in 1937. Congress 

; appropriated the same amount of 
! money at four years ago, but with 
increaf ed material and lumber costa 
the $35,000 isn’t going as far.

i . . .
MERRY-GO-ROUND

The expanding war department 
now occupies no less than 11 build
ings, or parts of them. In Washing
ton, and a new big building la go
ing up.

• •
Commerce Secretary Jesse Jones 

la planning to reorganize the Buti- 
neas Advisory council he Inherited 
from Harry Hopkins and makt it a 
more forthright outfit. Jesse plant 
to add a number of small butlnets 
men to tha group. There la none 
on it now.

m •

It coats $1 to turn out 140 green
back bilif at the Bureau of Engrav
ing and Printing, biggest money fac
tory in the world. Daily average 
output is 3,300,000 notes of various 
denominations. The bureau also 
averaget 46,000,000 posUga atampa 
daily, plus larga quantities of treat- 
ury warrants, revenue and customs 
atampa, and patent certificates.

.  .

In navy offices a motto card 
reads, “ Wa must become intolerant 
of delay. Wa must tear our way 
through red tape.”  Author, F. Knox.
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News of Folks in Scurry County Communities
Big Sulphur iVciDs Pyron News

Eunice Lewie, Corretpondenl
Dliuier gueeta in the home of 

Mr. end Mra. Harry McHuuey Sun
day were; R»‘v. and Mre. Buster 
Bdwards, Carl BlanJcinslrlp and J. 
H., Oreta and Harvey Myers.

Mr and Mrs. TTiumian Barnett 
and children sp>ent Friday nig;ht 
with Mrs. Barnett’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Biumey, and family.

Doyle Wemken of the Oemuin 
community spent Saturday night 
with A. J. Burney and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Middle- 
brooks and children and Janie B. 
and Allle Bell Burney spent Sun
day in the Murphy community.

Mr. and Mrs. cnanie Dreiman 
and children. Joy and Wayne, of 
Big laike spent Friday night with 
Mr. Drennan’s sister, Mrs. H. B 
Lewts, and family.

Rev. George Lloyd and family 
and O. A. Lloyd o f Snyder visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond LU>>'d and family.

Callers In the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Lewis Sunday afternoon 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Scott of 
China Grove, Mr and Mrs. Olin 
Lewis and family of Comanche, 
Oklahoma, and Dessabee and Val- 
aree Ruminer o f Hermlclgh.

Dlara Mae. Frances and E>mioe 
Learts spent Sunday night with Des- 
salee and Valaree Ruminer In the 
Herinlelgh community.

Rev. Bush'r Edwards was called as 
pastor of the Big Sulphur Baptist 
Church. There aUl be a revival 
meeting conducted by Rev. Ed
wards In this community beginning 
the first Sunday In December. The 
second Sunday will be his regular 
monthly preaching appointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell LewU and 
family spent Monday adth Mrs. M 
E. Lewl.s, who Ls the mother o f 
Mr. Lewis. There he joined two of 
his brothers. OUn Lewis and family 
o f Comanche. Oklahoma, and Joe 
Lewis and family of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans 'Vineyard and 
family of Kreas spent the week
end with relatives In this commun
ity.

"This Uquar 'wont oaiute damage 
to my eyes, will It?" Inquired the 
tight gent.

“ Not If you’ve got the money to 
pay for It," replied the hu.sky bar
tender.

Blacksmithing 
Machine Work

A  G>mpletely Equipped Shop to 
Care for Your Needs

ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

A . L P 0 T E E T

Locille Kinney, Correepandenl
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken 

wire Sunday guests In the Buford 
Pattrraon home.

Billy Carter young entertained 
the high scivool students with a 
wiener roast Wednesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. C. N. Davenport 
were in AbUene on bustneea Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allen, Mrs. 
W. P. Young and Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Simmons visited In the Cash 
Moore home Sunday.

Mattie Beth PajTie spent the 
week-end In Colorado City at the 
home of her parents.

Ray Nelthcrcutt of Baird spent 
the W eek-end in the Lee McMillan 
home.

Weldon Wade of California vis
ited his sister, Mrs. Jim Ught this 
week-end.

Mrs. N. C. Swann of Oklahoma 
visited her brother, E. H. Thorman, 
the past week.

Bob Adams, who Is In a hospital 
In Amarillo, Is reported some bet
ter

Carl Voss and family visited her 
parents in Snyder Armlstloe Day.

Mrs. N. E. Simmons presented an 
Armistice Day program at the 
scliool.

Alvls Simmons and family have 
moved to Abilene, 'where he will 
work In a dairy.

La Wanda Jean Moore of Canyon 
visited friends In this community 
the po.st week-end.

Donavon Moore, who underwent 
an operation recently In a Peat 
Worth hospital, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Barnes vis
ited in the Walter Kenney home 
Saturday evening.

Round Top News
Mrs. Waher Brown, Cormpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Jack BevUn of 
Ackerly visited with Gene Parker 
and family reoenlly.

Helen Joy Taylor o f Snyder and 
Ray Palls of Ira spent Taeaday 
In the home of Sam WtlUams In 
South Dunn.

D. H. Bailey and family o f Pleas
ant Hill community were Sunday 
guests In the H. J. Gill home.

Mrs, A. L. Puller of Pleosant Hill 
visited Sunday In the home of H. 
J. Gill.

B. D. Durham and family attend
ed a family reunion In the home 
o f his mother, Mrs. N. H. Durham, 
In East Dunn last Sunday.

Eulene Durham of Lubbock was 
at home this week-end.

Mr. and Mr.s Ellis and family 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Bolding In Dunn.

Robbie Jo and Joy Brown spent 
the week-end in Abilene with their 
.sister, Irene, and attended the 
liomecomlng of AbUene Christian 
College held there Saturday.

Male of Species More
Dangerous Than Female

Women have the reputation o f 
being worse drivers than men 
but where accidents are con
cerned, statisticians can find no 
figures to substantiate this pc^u- 
la r belief.

These facts are revealed in a 
s ew  booklet "Smash Hits o f the 
T ea r "  Just issued by The T ravel
ers In W an ce  Company as the 
tenth in its annual series o f bul
letins dedicated to street and 
highway safety.

Despite the fact that a Gallup 
P o ll ^ o w e d  a large majority o f 
persons feel safer riding with a 
man at the steering wheel, the 
company’s statisticians found that

more than BO per cent of all fatal 
and Bon-fatal accidents in 1939 
involved male drivers. Where 
fatal accidents alone are consid
ered, the female o f the species 
has an even better record, being 
oh^rged with the responsibility 
for less than seven per cent.

The answer undoubtedly rests 
In the fact that a greater number 
o f men drive more miles each 
year and under more hazardous 
conditions, the article concludes. 
No method has yet been fonnd to 
determine the relative risks faced 
by males and females and until 
such data are available no one 
can say with accuracy which sex 
is safer at the w heel

Lloyd Mountain Hermleigh News

These McCormick-Deering

Hammer Mills
Are a Profitable Investment for 
Livestock and Poultry Feeders!

Erdice L. Reynolds, CorrespondcBl
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Harless and 

Ben Harless are at Texarkana at
tending court.

Bobby Har eas Is at the Rk> 
Orande 'Valley hunting and fishing 
for .several weeks.

We regret to loee Bill Vivian and 
family from this community. They 
have moved to New Mexico.

We welcome Mr, and Mrs, Otis 
Hlchardsqn into our community. 
They are working for J. J. Koons- 
man.

Congratulation.-, are extended to 
J. C. Massingill of Snyder, former 
resident of this community, and 
Miss ABene Sutton of Snyder, who 
were married Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roggensteln 
spent Sunday at Ennis Creek.

Sharon News

Here is what a McCormick-Dgering Hammer Mill will 
do for you:

The No. IOC and the No. 2 roughage mill will grind 
wheat, oats, barley, rye, shelled corn, ear corn, corn 
stalks, alfalfa, hay, beans, peas, grain sorghums—
headed or in the bundle------ kaffir corn, milo maize,
hegari and feterita. The No. 2 mill, in addition, 
grinds bundled oats, baled hay and cottonseed cake. 
It grinds grains and roughage in combination.

One of these mills will help you cut your feeding costs 
to the bone. Ask us to quote you on a mill for your 
work.

Snyder Implement Co.
C. M !ORN, Owner

Verlyn Trevey, Corretpondenl
Mrs. Doy Styles and daughter of 

Casa Grande, Oalifomia, and Mrs. 
Tom Sumners and daughter o f Abi
lene visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Trevey.

The Dobson Brothers of Miama. 
Oklahoma, were here to see the 
Burney No. 6 oil well shot Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Holdren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crowder visited 
Sunday at Mr Berry's museum in 
Cuthbert.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nabors and 
daughter of Ira called In the E3n- 
mett Trevey home Sunday.

Week-ojid visitors In the R. R. 
"niompson home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Gray of County Line.

Little Martha Gayle Cary has 
been staying recently with her aunt, 
Mrs. Lester Moore, In Snyder.

’The total loss caused by cattle 
grubs. more commonly called 
‘‘wolveB,” In the United States Is 
e.stlmated at more than $50,000,000 
yearly.

New England sailors, during the 
days of long voyages on sailing 
vessels, oarried and consumed large 
supplies of cranberries to prevent 
scurvy.

Pretty .Steno—“Could I  have my 
next week’s salary In advance?"

Boss—‘‘No. My wife made me 
promise not to make any advances 
to you."

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. l5-ifc

Minnie Lee Wiliianu, Correapondent
Clarice Harkins left Saturday for 

Lubbock, where she has secured 
employment.

Mrs. Horace Sealy, a teacher In 
the local school, who underwent an 
operation for appendicitis In the 
Snjder General Hospital Saturday, 
is reported to be doing fine.

Alford Higginbotham, who has 
been erunployed at a service sta
tion, moved his adfe and son to 
Megargle to the home of her par
ents last week and he left Sunday 
for California In search of employ
ment.

Vernon Way of Lloyd Mountain Is 
now working for Mr. Longtoothnm 
and he and Mrs. Way reside at the 
Leslie residence just vacated by the 
Higginbotham family.

Grandmother Harkins left last 
week to visit relatives near Glen 
Bose. She 'will return In a few days.

Mrs. Hugh Mason received word 
Saturday of the passing of J. E 
Brag4 at Ploydada the night be
fore. He had been In ill health a 
number of years. Interment was 
made at Floydada by the side of 
his wife, who preceded him In death 
several years ago. Deceased former
ly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brock spent 
Sunday at Wastella with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Kleckler.

A light frost fell Monday night 
and there 'was ice Monday and 
Tuesday mornings in this section

Sallie Layman and Elree Mc
Millan of Abilene and Mutt Lay
man o f Lubbock attending the 
homecoming of ex-graduates here 
Monday night.

We regret that the Cardinals lost 
to Fluvanna Monday cn their home 
field. This Is the first game of the 
season lost here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Barfoot left 
last -week for their winter home In 
Phoenix, Arizona. Tlieir many 
friends regret to lose them.

$ 3 ,0 0 0 . - '^ ® = ^
ENTER now/ ^

A d m i r a t io n
COFFEE

PKG 69c
BeadelFoodStore

ENTER NOW/
3-LB. 
JAR/Admiration 7Q̂

C OF F EE . .  lOC
BROWNING FOOD MKT

ENTER now/

ilAdmirationEK V.* ’"  25c
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Pleasant Ridge i Union News
Imogcne Wells, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Philips and 

son, Joe Earl. Opal Dinning and 
Jack Caffey of Aubry visited In
the home of their relatives, Mrs. 
H, Wells, and daughters.

Mr. and Mr.s. ’Troy Lankford are 
visiting this week In Monalians.

’Tlw homecoming of the Pleasant 
Ridge Baptist Church was well at
tended.

Mrs. H. Wells and daughter,
Naomi, Mr. and Mrs, Herman
Hoover of Valley View, Mr. and
Mrs, Grover Philips and son, Joe 
Earl, of Aubry visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tliomton in 
Abilene,

Mrs. Belle Griffin o f Sweetwater 
is visiting this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs Gladys Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Prescott of 
Rosooe visited Sunday with Mrs. L. 
H. Prescott and children. '

Iinogene Hall. Opal Dirinlng and 
Jack Caffey of Aubry -^Ited Ir. 
Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Ra-icoe of 
Claytonville spent a while recently 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Haggerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corley of 
Hermleigh visited recently with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kidel.

Subscribe to TTie Times now.

Mrs. J. 0. Adams, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wren and 
Mrs. Oarl Matlils of Colorado City 
spent the week-end with W. B. 
Lemons cuid family.

8. A. Pence visited Orvlll Bynum 
In Levclland last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Byi^um have 
returned home after visiting for a 
month among their olilldren.

Mrs. Myrtle Bailey and husband 
of Weethertord are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Galloway, this week.

At this writing Bob Adams is some 
better from his recent illness, but 
still is very 111.

J. B. Adams is at home for a few 
days. Ella Adams, his sister, has 
arrived here to stay with her broth
er’s family.

Mrs. J. T. Hollcway of Com
merce and Mrs. 8. J. Shettleaworth 
of Llndale spent Thursday night 
with their brother's family.

Mr. and Mrs E. M. Boles of La- 
mesa came by Monday night from 
Abilene, where they had been to see 
his sister, Mrs. Li-slle McCormick, 
who underwent an operation Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr.s. Raymond Wll-on 
and daughter of Dlmmltt and Mr. 
and Mrs, Pred Gilbert of Plalnvlew 
spent the week-end with J. L. 
Carrell.

For A  Limited Time Only

MONEY-SAVING HOLIDAY RATES
On The San Angelo

Standard-Tim es
$

MORNING TIMES,
■even Uaues u week includ
ing Sunday, regularly $9.00 
a year, I7  mail in Weet 
Texas—

MORNING TIMES,
■ix issues a week without 
Sunday, one year by moil in 
West Texas—

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS— LATER NEWS

C395

$ 4 9 5
•  8 Page Sunday 

Comic Section
•  Women's Poge ^
•  West Texas Oil News

•  Dorothy Thompson
•  H. M . Price
•  Night Sports
•  West Texas Sports 

News

The Standard-Times regularly publishes more exclusiv* 
livestock, ogricultural and general news of interest to 

West Texans.

BIG WEEKLY STANDARD
Sixteen or more pages every week, 
with leading features from the daily 
Including all the livestock news. 
The only West Texas weekly o( gen
eral circulation. One year by maU 
In West Texas— a 00

ENTER now/

lA d m ira tio n o c ^
COFFEE . . 'ciS 6UC

RAINBOW MKT PLACE

Wliy IHdn't They <Want Youy Mommy ?

O b ta in  • • • and  H o ld  T h e i r  A d m i r a t i o n — IIO^ 'T  
be a W all f lnuer Mother— Ser fe  /lilmiration Potfe-e!

A

L

"W hy.didn’t they want you, Mommy?” Poor little 
.darling . . . wise beyond her years, she’d noticed the 
silence that greeted her mother’s eager proposal to 
prepare.cofTee fo r,the Mother's Club. But she didn’t 
know ... . and Mommy didn’t know . . . how dif
ferent it would have been— if only Mommy had 
known about the goodness of Admiration Coffee 
before. Hostess— or wallflower . . . the choice is 
yauis.

So don’t you risk it— not even once. Don’t be 
known as a poor coffee maker— don’t expect just 
any coffee to .satisfy any more than you would ex
pect just any size shoe to fit. Avoid embarrassment 
.  , . avoid being a wallflower mother— serve Ad

miration Coffee! It's foolproof. Remember . . . 
more Southwestern housewives use Admiration 
than any other coffee. Admiration is so dependable!

IT SAVES— Admiration’s blend of full-bodied 
and more expensive coffees makes it economical to  
use. Many hou.scwivcs report that they get more 
cups per pound. A  Tip to remember.

IT SATISFIES— Men . . .  yes, and women, t oo . . .  
go for Admiration’s extra rich and extra mellow 
flavor. A  Tip to remember.

IT PROTTCTS —  Scienrific vacuum packing 
and modern cellophane packaging, etc., bring you 
Admiration protected from  coffee stalencss. A  Tip 
to remember. t

THERE'S HAPPIIYESS AHEAD . . .  WITH AIIMIIIATIOIV
N 1

*5000 ™ F R E EWILL CsIVE 
A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEKI
Firsf Prize..$100.00 Third Prize... ...  20.00
Second Prize . 40.00 Next 20 Prizes 2.00

R U L E S :
1. Using a plain sheet of paper, tell us in about twenty- 

five words why you prefer Admiration Coffee.
2. Print plainly on official entry blank your name and ad

dress and the name and address o f the dealer from whoni you 
buy Admiration. Attach one Admiration coupon, or facsimile, 
and mail with your contest entry to Admiration, Department 

C, 82 Box 2079, Houston, Texas. Admiration coupons are 
packed with every can, jar, and package of Admiration Coffee.

J. Send in as many entries at you wish, provided each k 
accompanied by an Admiration coupon or facsimile..

4. Judges will award prizes to the entries which, in their 
opinion, give the most appropriate reasons for preferring Ad- 
mirstion Coffee. The decision of the judges will be fins . No 
contest entries will be returned and all become the property 
of the Duncan Coffee Company.

J. Anyone may enter except employees of the Duncan 
Coffee Company, their advertising agency, and their families.

6. Entries are eligible from any place where Admiration

Coffee it sold and prizes are subject to Federal, State, and local 
taxes and regulations. Inapplicable in any jurisdiction where 
any part of this contest plan is taxed, regulated or prohibited.

7. I f  your dealers name is on your winning entry blank 
he receives a cash award also.

8. Each week’s contest closes Saturday, midnight. Entries 
received postmarked after that date will be entered in the 
following week’s contest. Final contest closes Dec. 21, 1940.

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK;
I. Fill in your name and address

Namei —  —Street-------------------

Q ty - -Staie-
and your dealer’s name and address: 

Dealer’s Name-----------------------------

Address-
Attach your entry and one Admiration coupon or 

facsimile and mail to:
Admiration, Dept. C, 32 , Box 2079, Houston, Texas. 

M A IL  PROM PTLY TO  AD M IRATIO N
CopyrigM, tX sx sn C oM w C a , IVSO

FsgS E out— 6actioa R TKurstUy, Novennbar T4TTP80



Read A bout Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Bell News Fluvanna News

Mn. H. G. Gafford, Corrctpondeol Mrs. C. F. Landrum, Corretpondent
Pet« Klntr nnd lamlly and Mra 

Helen Drerman of Ada, Oklahoma, 
arrived Saturday morning for a visit
with W. 1,. King and family. Mrs. 
Bill Sterling of Sitydtr, Mrs. Ber
tie Stringer and Jeesle King of 
Canyon community were also Sat
urday night visitors.

O. E. Chom aad family and Mra 
Wttherrel spent Sunday wHh rela
tives In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. I<on Caffey of San 
Dlenuus. Callfomia, and Mrs. Martin 
Thompson and son of Covina, Cali
fornia. are vl.siting In the Will Caf
fey hoov:> this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nachllnger and

Mr. aixl Mrs. Mack Stavely and 
children of Post were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Truss and 
Joe Sam Tru.se of Mldlaitd were 
here Sunday to see their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Truss.

Tech' student home Lubbock for 
the week-end were Ross Be’ew, Bil
ly Sims, John A. Stavely and J. W, 
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Landrum and 
Mrs. Burke Plant and little son, 
and J. P. Landrum went to Brecken- 
rid<e Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bley and 
children, L. A. Haynes, Mr. and Mrs

THE POCKETBOOK 
q/" KNOWLEDGE

■i, Jackie, made a business trip to C. M Perry, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Saeetwater Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruby Combs has returned 
to her home In Port Worth after 
spending several weeks with hei 
sister, Mrs. Loy Marsh.

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Norris of Herm- 
lelgh called In the L. A. Hill home 
late Sunday.

Mr and Mr?. Loy Marsh visited 
Sunda>' with Dora Marsh In Uoyd 
Mountain.

Crowder News
Mrs. J, A. McKinney, Correspondent

Croivder School opened Monday 
morning with a good attendance.

ilrs. A. M. Armstrong of Martin 
and Mrs. Tom Brooks of Bethel, 
with Mr.s. Lena Allen of Oa'las vis
ited Monday afternoon In the J. A. 
McKlnra V home

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Ryan of 
Snyder spent Monday night In this 
community.

Mr. and Mr.s. Charlie McKinney 
and little daughter, Betty Lou, vis
ited Sunday afternoon as guesU in 
the John Cole home In Snyder.

Since Lola Mae McKinney has 
married. Mrs. j .  A. McKinney will 
take over the work as Times cor
respondent.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boothe and 
R. D. Glasscock made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  GlUlland of 
Justlceburg spent the week-end In 
this community.

Several people from this com
munity attended the ex-student 
banquet held at Hermlelgh Mon
day night.

J. M. Boothe spent Monday night 
with Ben Carrie at Hermlelgh.

“ChlU" Head of Arah is visiting 
in the E. L  Ployd home this week.

Get office supplies at The Tlmoa

RA DI O
SICK?

J&

With the arrival o f colder 
nights, you’ ll be staying 
in more— and you’ll want 
your radio to perform its 
best.

If your present radio is 
worth fixing, we can do 
the job— let us give you 
estimates.

Andrew Schmidt at

D. & D. AUTO 
SUPPLY
North o f Bank

Mathis and Orville Mathis, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Haynes and Mr. and 
Ml"?. C. P. Landrum attended quar
terly conference o f the Methodist 
Church at Union last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dyess had as 
guests last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Newberry and son of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs, Prank Pinkerton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jlnunle Dye.ss of Snyder, 
Adean Dyees and Bera Webb of 
Midland.

Mrs. Pat Bennett and children, 
Joan and Beimy. and Emmaline 
Knight, all of Bangs, spent the 
week-end here with relatives.

Mrs. Wilbur Lenoir of Long Beech 
returned to her home last Priday 
She has been here several weeks 
with her father, Walter Sims, who 
Is very in.

Mrs. Herman Sneed entertained a 
number of her friends at an all-day 
quilting last Thursday. At noon .she 
served a delicious dinner. Everyone 
had an enjoyable time.

The Pluvanna footboU squads 
wrent to O ’Donnell :aat Thursday 
night and played footbaU with the 
O ’Donnell team. Fluvanna won 6-0. 
They played In a downpour of rain 
on a muddy field.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dowdy of 
Centerville and Rosanell Stavrip, 
senior student at Trinity University, 
Waxahachle, were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting wdth home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jones and 
Vera Nelle Jones of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, were here Sunday and 
Monday.

Palsy Cook. English teacher here, 
had as guests Sunday her parents 
and her brother of Oklahoma.

W. A. Temple spent Sunday wdth 
his daughters at Hobbs, New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely wrent 
to the Tech football game at Lub
bock Monday afternoon.

Elizabeth Ireland of Hereford was 
here Sunday to see Mrs, M. B. Noel 
Jr.

W. J. Beaver and Prank Beaver 
have returned from a trip to Del 
Rio, Ikigle Peas, and Ptedra Negras, 
Mexico.

Herman and R. L  Deere, who 
have been working at Levelland 
were home last Sunday. Herman re- 
tAimed to Levelland.

John Minnlck o f Oall Is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Earl Wooten.

There are more than 600 laws per
taining to wdldlife on the ’Texas 
status.

SEE RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

T E L E P H O N E

55
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
Southwest Corner Square

For the School 
Bov or Girl— '

r<EMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER

J

A  Remington Portable Typewriter will enable them to 
do better school work for this reason: They take a 
greater pride in their work I

When you give a Remington Portable Typewrftetr yoti 
give a typewriter that has every mechanical advantage.

Terms . . .  as Low as 10c a Day
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Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correipondenl
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Payne and 

children spent Sunday In the Wayne 
Peeizeli home.

Mrs. Lowell Thomberg had as 
Sunday gueets her mother, Mrs. 
Henry Hobbs, and family of Sweet
water.

Mr. and Mrs. We don Sumruld 
have a very sick baby.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pylant have 
been visiting recently In the Ray
mond Py lant home.

Mrs. SalUe Horton of Sweet
water spent Smiday with her broth
er and sister-tn-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deck Morton.

Mr. atxl Mrs. Jim Ilasaell of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs, Ployd Jones 
of Bell spent Sunday In the L  D. 
Sturgeon heme.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weller vis
ited Saturday night and Sunday 
In Snyder with her puents.

Beniarr SmiUi of fwibbock spent 
the week-end wtlh his father, I. p. 
Smith.

Gloria Nan Payne of Snjder vis
ited Patsy Ann Pogue last Sunday.

Rex Woodward was In Lubbwk 
part of la-st week.

Mr. and Msr. Marlon Dabbs of 
Snyder spent Sunday In trfe O. W. 
Parks borne.

Ira News

Dunn News

Bison News | Murphy News
Mattie Shook, Corespondent

Rev. R. E. Bratton of Canyon 
filled hls regru’ar appointment here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Jeasle Huey and Ray Woody were 
Sunday dinner guests of BLsle Mur- 
phree and Nell Verne LeMond In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Murr^ree at 
Snyder,

PViyie Huey of Snyder is visiting 
this week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Huey, and family.

LeVem Huddleston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubry Huddleston and children and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huddleston spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond BerryhiU and children at 
Lubbock.

'Those attending the BTU dis
trict elimination contests at Big 
Spring Sunday were; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Huddleston and son, Ellis 
Wright Huddleston, Rev. R. E. Brat
ton and son. Austen, Myrle Woody, 
Marlon Barrier, Marsc'lne Hickman, 
Prankle Beth Strom, Mr. and Mî s. 
Nathan Goolsby and baby, Betty 
Jane, H. C. Shook and daughters, 
Sally and Mattie, Jessie Huey and 
Ray Woody.

Congratulations are extended to 
Ellis Wright Huddleston, who will 
go to the state Baptist Training 
Union convention to compete In 
the beginners' story tellbig contest 
November 21-22-23. EUlls Wright Is 
Just five years of age.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wright Huddleston 
and son and Mrs. T. J. Ellis visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Newman and children 
at Big Spring.

German News

I I

Olb’e Pagan Correipondenl

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Heed visited 
In Sweetwater Saturday evening.

O. J. Irion and aon. Pred, of 
Loralne, an uncle and cousin of 
Mis. J. M. Pagan, spent Sunday In 
the Pagan home.

Mr, and Mrs. « Edgar Wemken 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Patterson at Pyron.

James Casey o f Lubbock spent 
the week-end with his aunt, Mrs.
A. Parker, and family.

James Hubert Wells o f Snyder 
visited the past week-end with 
James Pagan.

The rain of last week would have 
been much more appreciated If 
there had been more of it.

The Robert Schulze family had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wlmmer, Mr. and Mrs. O.
B. Darden and daughter, Sandra 
Jo. Anna Bell Hllcher, Mrs. H. J. 
Schulae, Alfrieda Schulze and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Coleman of Rowene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Schulze and 
daughter, AUrieda. attended the

McMiiian-Voss wedding ^ iurdajf 
night.

The Times correspondent Joins 
others of this section In wishing 
Marcus VoeK, who left Tueaday for 
Washington, D. O., to seek employ
ment with the P. B. I., much suc
cess In his endeavor. He was a 
seventh-grade graduate of th* Ger
man community .school. Mid after 
completing the high Khool work at 
the Hermlelgh High School In 1938, 
he attended tiiie West Texas Bu.sl- 
nes8 College at Weatherford. We 
are Very proud of him and happy 
he has this opportunity.

Mrs. A. W. Weatlien, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pranklln 
and children and "Pat”  Owiens spent 
a few days over the week-end In 
Callahan County with relatives.

Alex Murpihy made a business trip 
to Gall Thursday.

A Hallowe’en party was given In 
the C. N. von Rooder home last 
Priday night. Carla Jean von Roeder 
won the prize for being the best- 
dressed spook. Refreshments o f hot 
chocolate and cake and cookies were 
served the group.

Nelda Be l Warren has been on 
the sick list during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weathers of 
Dermott visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Cora Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. M'lton Davis visKed 
Saturday nlgnt In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Hodges and 
son of Bison visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy and 
son, Brent, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Sorrells.

Carla Jean von Roeder, Bonnie 
von Roeder and Ernestine Owens 
spent Priday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Sonells and daughters at 
Bison.

There will be church at Murpihy 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun
day n l^ t . Tike neighboring eexn- 
muniUes are invited to attend.

Nolan von Roeder visited Wednes
day and Thursday at Midland and 
Seminole on business.

The Murpiiy community received 
.62 of an inch o f rainfall recently.

Midway News
Lena Weeks, Correspondent

Mrs. Roy Stewart of Midway and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. 
Porter o f Snyder are spending a 
few davs with their daughter and 
Bister, Mrs. W. B. Preston, at Mid
land.

M. R. Showden and son, Keith, 
and Jimmy Snowden were called to 
Cisco to the bedside of their broth
er, who was badly burned in a gas 
explosion In hls home last wreek.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown and 
daughter, BiUle, attended his fath
er’s birthday dinner Sunday In De 
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hodges went 
to Sweetwater Saturday night to 
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Cave attended the 
singing at Hobbs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Oalvln Helms of Camp 
Springs spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon.

Rev. Earl Powers of Rotan filled 
hls regular appointments here Sun
day.

The training school, which has 
been postponed for two Sundays,
wUi be ooncluderi next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Womack of 
nig Spring visited iMsoday with 
Mr and Mrs. W. 6 . Aucutt.

Mrs, ROy Wtaks Is visiting this 
week with her daughter and little 
grandson, Marvin Dale, at Alpine.

Bargain Days are the same as 
they were last yetuc, and your Tlmee 
oorrcspiondent will appreciate your 
subscription.

At the end of the last quarter, 
669 RiEA -systems wwre In operation 
in Ii5 states and 2,000 ccuntlee of 
the nation.

I Mrs. L. A. Scott, Corretpondent
John Brown and Oscar Bowers 

left Thursday for a several-day visit 
In East Texas.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks wras In a Lub
bock Priday and Saturday for treat
ments c f a heart ailment. Mrs. 
Hooks remains 11 at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. Newhouse 
I and children were Abilene visitors 
Priday night and Saturday. They 
attended the homecoming at ACC 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ashley and 
daughter spent Sunday on the 
Spade Ranch with Mrs. Ashley’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob MoClrllan, and baby.

M1S.S Margaret Dwyer and Mrs. 
Joe Englelow (nee Birdie Lee Rob
ertson) wrere week-end guests of 
their in Abilene. Miss Dwyer at
tended homecoming at McMurry 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reed of Big 
Spring axe here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wade 
and son. Harold.

Wanda Nall of Texas Tech spent 
the hoJdays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Nall, and other 
relatlvee here.

Evelyn Davis of Hardln-Slmmons 
University, Abilene, was home the 
past week-end.

W. O. Swindall wras a business vis
itor In and around Port Worth over 
the wreek-end.

James Welch of Port Worth was 
here a few days last week, attending 
to business and writing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady White and 
children and Mrs. A. H. White ,s>ent 
the week-end In De Leon, Tolar 
and Weatherford.

Pred Bowers, Uoj-d Cotton, Alvls, 
Pred and Myrl Gary and L  A. 
Scott attended the football game at 
Rotan Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Allen of the 
ChlrA Grove community wrere din
ner guests Of their son. Soottie Scott 
and family Sunday.

A Thanksgiving supper will be 
sponsored at the Methodist Church 
by the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service on November 21. 
Tickets will be sold for the sup
per. Anyone wishing to help and 
also enjoy a good supper are asked 
to see Mrs. Hoyt Murprfiy, Mrs. L  
E. Ruaseil or Mrs. Johnston. 
Plates will be sold for 35 cents 
eacli.

A better diet drive has been 
launched In New York state with 
the beginning o f "Good Nutrition 
Month."

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corretpondent
Mayme Glddens is spending this 

week with her sister, Mrs. R. G. 
Haddox, and family at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam O. Stokes and 
children of Snyder visited Sunday 
In the Earl Horton home.

W « welcome Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Weir and children Into this com
munity. They have lived here be
fore, and ale coming here from the 
Plains. We also welcome Mr. and 
Mrs. Preston Crowder of Sharon.

8am Webb accompanied Tom 
Webb to Tahoka Thursday on a 
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Watson and 
children of Canyon spent Sunday 
In the Elmer Herring home.

Sunday guests In the tiome of 
Mrs. O. H. Holladay were Mr. and 
Mrs. Oi'vllle Holladay and Mrs. 
A l’en o f Triangle.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Suiter have 
moved into their new house, which 
was completed last week.

Supper guests In the Sam Webb 
home Sunday night were Rev. R. 
E. Bowden of Big Spring and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Smallwood.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Rev. A- D. Leach of 
Colorado City, who passed awoy 
lost Thursday. Funeral services were 
held at Colorado City, with burial In 
the Westbrook Cemetery. Rev. 
Leach was a former pastor of the 
Baptist Church here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leach of Abi
lene spent Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. P. A. Miller, and Mr. Miller.

Mr. atMl Mrs. Homer Huddleston 
and sons visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Huddleston and fam- 
1 y at Knapp.

Mrs. John Webb spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant, at 
Union.

Mr, and Mrs. Rea Falls and chil
dren •wire dinner guests In the home 
of J. B. Green last Sunday, and 
visited her uncle, Tom Angel, who Is 
In the Snyder General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Clark ,'pent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James, 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Falls and 
children, Georgene and Billy Joe, 
and Mr and Mrs. Pat Palls and 
son. Wally, went to Stanton Sunday 
to attend the birthday dinner of 
Mrs. J, E. P a ls ’ father, W. W. 
Eiland.

Mrs. Sam Webb spent Monday 
In the Clifton Thomas home at 
Canyon.

We are glad to report Mr. Ed
wards Is some better at this writing.

The Baptist women met Monday 
at the home of Mrs. R. E. Tampltn 
and (}ullted a quilt for the W. M. S.

Rev. S. B. Hughes of Big Spring 
will fill hls regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church over the week
end.

Those from here who attended the 
funeral o f Rev. A. D. Leach at 
Colorado C31t> Fridey were Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Miller, P. A. Miller and 
Rev. MoOaha.

Jack Allen Bryant of Snyder vis
ited part of this week with hls aunt, 
Mks. John Webb.

Miw. Pete Ruth entertained her 
Sunday School class with a wiener 
roast last Wednesday night. After 
games were played wieners, bread 
and pickles, with apples, bananas, 
cookies, marshmallows and pecans, 
were served.

The carnival Monday night wras 
a success. Patsy Hardee was made 
queen. Evwyone seemed to enjoy the 
carnival Immensely.

Folks, remember Bargain Days 
are here and your Times correspon
dent will appreciate taking your 
subscription to the Times and also 
your dolly paper.

The differenoe between a bachelor 
and a married man Is that when 
a bachelor wralks the floor with a 
baby he's dancing.

Fruit crops remove less phos
phorus from the soli than do grain 
crops, but sUghtly more potash and 
a great deal more nitrogen.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office; Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone lie Snyder

Send THE TIMES to That Son 
or Daughter Away in College—

More than you'll ever put in your Irtten about what’s 
going on back home I Lest than the price o f a pottage 
stamp a v.-eek.

$ 1.00 Until June 1,1941
BRING IN THE ADDRESS AND WE LL M AIL TH IS WEEK’S

FOR 35 YEARS!
Scurry County’s Feed and Fuel Head
quarters for a third of a century still 
stands as a giver of Unexcelled Service 
and Moderate Prices on

Purina Feeds and Remedies 
Grains, Cottonseed Products 
Seeds, Salt and Coal

LET OUR M ILL GRIND YOUR FEED —  FOR MORE VALUE 
TO YOUR STOCK!

WINSTON FEED STORE

Polar News
Mn. H. Randolph, Corretpendeal

A  good, slow rain f e l  over this 
community the past week-end.

Georgia Nell Blythe of Ralls Is 
visiting this week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Blythe.

Othel Cumbie o f Snyder spent the 
week-end with hls mother, Mrs. 
Nona Cumbie.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Cumbie of 
Abilene visited relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. E. E. Ford and aon, Mrs. W. 
T. Sellars and children spent the 
week-end with relatives at Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Treatt and 
children of Patricia visited In the 
Henry Mitchell home over the week
end.

Miss Hunt and BUIy Yeatts ot 
Lubbock were week-end guests In 
the G. G. Yeatte home.

Mt. Zion News
Suiie Mae Keep, Corretpondent

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Walton and 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Minor and 
small daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Black and children of Snyder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marian Hamilton of 
the Strayhorn community visited In 
the Joe Reep home Sunday.

Mrs. S. T, Minor made a business 
trip to South Bind Saturday.

Doris and Pearl Dixon visited 
with Dovle and Estell Marchbanks 
Sunday.

Sue Reep was In Lubbock Sat
urday.

Due to bad avather last week, the 
box and pie supper was put o ff until 
Friday night of this week. Everyone 
1s urged to attend.

Stas RANDALS Lumber Company 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfc

. Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

A LL  KINDS OF INS»JRANCE

NOTARY PUBUO

Bonds. Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Canyon News
Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspeel

Bfr. and Mrs. Edwin Goolsby Mid 
daughter, Newana. went to Ekst 
Texas Isst Wednesday to visit rela
tives. They have not returned at 
this srriting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dayton MoOarter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McCarter and Uttte 
daughter, Dorothy Ann, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom McCarter, all were 
guests last Sunday o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Burrow at Round Top,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bruer and 
daughter. Wanda, of Oalifamla vU- 
Ued in the Tom McCarter a short 
while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllffonl Burrow sod 
little son, Ooval, spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Mc- 
Chrter.

Our school will re-open Monday 
after levoral weeks recess for cot
ton picking.

Folks, your Times ooirespondnft 
will greatly appreciate taking your 
rubauipUan to the paper during 
the Bargain Days, at which time the 
rates are reduced.

s e x  RANDAIB Lumber Clompany 
for Butane gas plants and equip

ment. 15-tfo

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
tfedloRl. BorglrRl, *nd D lasaoetle  

O e a e re l Im r g u r r
Or. J. T . K ru e s N '
D r. J. H . S t llM  
D r. H e a r t *  R  H a s t

■ v a . B a r . M e** Rod T k r e e t
Or. J. T . UutehtDSOR 
Dr. B en  B. H u teh ln soa  
Dr. ■ . M. B la k e

la t e a t e  Rod r k l ld r e a
B r .  M. C  O ve r to a  
Dr. A r th u r  J ea k ln e

S e o e ra l M rd ic tae  
O r. J. P . L e t t lB o r *
Or. H . C  H e z w e l l  
D r. a .  a  SaiU h

W hetetriee
• r .  a  B. B a o d  

iB te ra a l B td ia la a  
B r. H. H . M o C o rty  
X -B a r  RBd l.a h * ra la e y  
Dr. Joseea D. W lls o a

SUeldeor
Dr. W R jrae  R eaeer 

O. B. B U N T  J .  H . P B L T O N
S e e e r la te a d e a t  B aa leeae  M r '-  

X - B A T  A N D  B A U IV B  
P A T B U U K I IC A L  L A R O B A T O B t  

SC H O O L o r  N U B S IN O

FOOD LOCKERS
Offer an Economical W ay to 

Preserve Foods
Piggly W iggly offers a convenient, reasonably-priced, 
modem Locker System to its patrons, where Foods o f 
almost every kind may be kept fresh, tasteful and sweet 
for months.

Keep Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, 
Fruits and Eggs for Year-Round 

Consumption

New Curing Vault
now operating in connection with the Locker Plant 
helps you to cure your own meats in professional style 
right under competent methods. Let us explain the plan 
for you. _

Rates for Rentals and Services
P ifg ly  Wiggly Frozen Food Locker Plant

Rentals o f Lockers— Door Type._____________ 0.00 per year
Rentals of Lockers— Drawer Type...................... $ IZ 0 0  per year

* Butchering Charges
Cattle, each...... .................. ......................................................$130
Hogs, up to 300 Pounds, each...... ..............  ......................... $1.00
Hogs, over 300 Pounds, each............ ....................................$1.50
Pick-up Charge..—............................ ........................................$1.00

NOTE— We have arranged to butch for you, if yon 
wish, and deliver meat to our plant. Butchering may 
be done by you, in which case the above charges do 
not apply. »

Cutting, Wrapping and Freezing, per pound.................
Grinding. Hamburger, per pound.____________________
Making Sausage, grinding and seasoning, per pound. 
Sugar Curing Hams and Bacon, per pound.................

. le

.ie
-Ic
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Making Your Own 
Hook Rug Design*

By K I TH W Y K T II SPKARS 
A  NTIQUE hooked rag rugs have 

^  a special charm because their 
designs show so much individu
ality. The women who made them, 
marked out their own designs on 
burlap, planned their own color 
schemes and dyed the rags. To 
draw a floral design, first make a 
circle and then a spiral line in
side which becomes a rose. Two 
ovals with a triangle at the base 
become morning glories. Real

I SUNDAY 
SCHOOL

Vnijorm
Int*matkmal-•L E SSO N -:-

By  HAROLD L LUNDOUIST. D D» 
D ««n  of Th« Moody BtbU InsUtuU 

ol CMcnfo.
by Weitern Newspaper Union.I

Lesson for November 17
L«sAon tubjects and Scrlpturt ttxts 

I l«cUd and copyrighted by InUrnatltMial 
I Council of Reilfiou* Education; uaad by 

parmlaalon.

I JESUS’ CONCERN FOR LIFE 
A.NIt HEALTH

LESSON TEXT—Luke T;M5.
GOLDEN T E X T - I  am coma that 

they might have life, and that they might 
hava It mora abundantly.—Johji 10:10.

leaves from plants and trees be
come tracing patterns for leaf de
signs. An oval cut from paper 
makes a pattern for a center me
dallion.

When making your own hook rug 
designs, always leave a hem al
lowance at least two inches wide 
to be turned under after the rug is 
hooked, and be sure to overcast 
the edge of the burlap when cut. 
P in  flowers and leaves cut out of 
paper onto the burlap, this way 
and that. When you get an ar
rangement that pleases, trace it 
to make your pattern.

NOTE; Mm  Spears' SEWING Book S. 
gives more ruf hooking designs end fur* 
ther suggestions sbout how to draw your 
own Aower designs. Also directions for s 
book rug in the old-fsshloned shell design. 
No. S contslns descriptions of the other 
numbers in the series. To get your copy, 
address:

MSS. s u m  WYETH SPEASS 
Drawer IS

Bedford HUls New York
Enclooe 10 cents lor Book 0.

Nsmo ............................. .

Address •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•Beware Coughs
from common coldsThat Hang On

Creomulslon rellevea promptly be- 
cauae It bom right to the teat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ Uden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
•  bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
(Serstandlng you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

C R E O M U L S IO N
for Couchs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Double Benefit
Anything done for another U 

done for oneself.—Boniface V III.

Undependable I.uck
Luck is always against the man 

who depends upon it.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels

iSitBWvw. vSWiMRvfl wmOh wjf̂ wp
t .  m Im H agnMbit m i •My t* Uk*

When coiuMpetion bringi on acid !n- 
difestiua, bloating, d irty spells, p s , 
coated tongue, tour taste and had 
breath, your stomach is probably "cry
ing the blues" because your bowels don’ t 
move. It  calls for Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those laxy bowels, com
bined with good old Syrup Pepsin to 
make your lax.ative mere agreeaDle and 
easier to take. For years many Doctors 
have used pepsin compounds, as agree
able carriers to make other medicines 
more palatable when your "taster" feels 
easily upset. So be sure your laxative 
contains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. 
Caldwell’s Laxative Senna, combined 
with Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully 
its herb Laxative Senna wakes up lazy 
nerves and muscles in your intestines, to 
bring welcome relief from constipation. 
And see how its Syrup Pepsin makes Dr. 
Caldwell's medicine so smooth and agree
able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky 
children love the taste of this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell’s I j ix - 
Btive Senna at your druggist's today. 
T ry  one laxative that won’t bring on 
violent distaste, even when you take it 
after a full meal.

No Results
He beat the bushes without tak

ing the birds.—Rabelais.

J CHOICE OF MILLIONS ^

IstSIJOSEPHASPIRIN
I WONLO'i LAROCST | 

SELLER AT |

Profitable Walk
He who walks over his estate 

finds a coin each time.

Physical life and bodily vigor are 
secondary In importance to spiritual 
life and health. Most people do not 
believe that, but it is true. Never
theless our physical well-being is of 
great importance, for it Is evident 
that the spiritual and mental side of 
man can function In a phyiical 
world only through a physical body. 
That makes it a primary concern of 
man to keep his body alive and, 
what is more, keep It as well and 
strong as possible, an effective in
strument fur the service of God and 
man.

With his emphasis on the physi
cal. man tends, when sicknesi 
comes, to seek the help of man In 
overcoming the difficulty. Soon they 
find that only God is sufficient tot 
their need, and He whom they have 

I hitherto ignored is appealed to in 
prayer. Men and organizations 
quick to grasp an opportunity to set 

I themselves forward appear as so- 
I called faith healers. We need to 
I stress the fact that men may come 
i direct to Christ who Is concerned 
j about their bodies and their health 
I and that they may come without in- 
I termediary, simply by faith in Him.
I 1. The Outreach of Faith (w .  2-8).
I Three things appear here and they 
each have value and importance.

{ 1. Action (w . 2-S). The centurion
I was a good man and so kind toward 
i the Jews that he had built them a 

synagogue. (One wonders whether a 
: Roman soldier of today would show 
j  such a spirit). He was compatslon- 
' ate, stirred by the illness of a slave.
I He had a need which no man could 
j m eet Where should he turn? Some- 
I one told him about Jesus. Blesse'd 

and fruitful testimony! He acted In 
I faith and sent word to the Master.
I  He acted on his knowledge. Let your 
faith also become active.

2. Humility <w. 8, 7). Socially 
and officially the centurion was far 
above Jeaus, but he recognized Hia 
Lordship and knew himself to be un
worthy that Christ should enter his 
house. True faith Is humble. It 
has nothing to do with the brazen 
commanding of God which some 

, seem to regard at such a magnifi
cent evidence of faith. Watch for 
the mark of genuine and courteous 
humiUty if you would find men and 
women of faith.

2. Confidence <vv. 7, 8). There is 
nothing like this assurance of faith 
anywhere; In fact, Jesus said He 

i had not seen it In all Israel. Know- 
I ing the manner In which hit com

mands were carried out within the 
i realm ol his authority and recog- 
: nizing Jesus as the Son of God, the 
I centurion without hesitation accept

ed Hit absolute power over sickness. 
"Thank God! the centurion was 
right about that Sickness is ab
solutely subject to the word of Jesus 
and so also are demons, sea and 
wind, and death itself (Luke 4:35, 
38, 39; Mark 4:39; John 11:43, 44)’ ’ 
(Bradbury). ^

II. The Reward of Faith (vv. 9-15). ;
First of all we note that faith in 

God brings not only the individual 
but those round about him a real |

1. Blessing (v. 9). The faith of ' 
' this man delighted the heart of Je- |

sus with a great Joy. He commented 
on it and commended it to those 
round about. The story of it has 
come down through the centuries to 
stir us and stimulate us to belief in 
Christ. Faith In Him brings bless
ing, not only to the immediate bene
ficiary and at the moment, but lives 

' on in blessing to others. Do we 
: have that kind of faith? We also note 
that it resulted in

2. Healing (v. 10). Faith gets re
sults because it releases the omnipo
tence of God. The young man was 
healed at the word of Jesus, in re-

' sponse to the centurion’s faith. In 
. the closing verses of our lesson we 
j see also the
; 3. Raising of the Dead (w . 11-15).
The mighty and compassionate Son 
of man met a poor widow from 

; whom death had taken her only stay 
I and comfort—a young man. She was 
i apparently too deeply stricken to 
I even call on Jesus for help, but one 
can almost feel her faith leap to 
His words, "Weep not.’ ’ His divine 
voice then reached into the next 

‘ world and called the young man 
back to life. The day that had start
ed at the saddest and darkest in 
her life closed as the most blessed 
and Joyful In her experience, be
cause she had met Jesus.

Reader, have you met the tender, 
loving, omnipotent Jesus? He wants 

I to be your Saviour, Lord, and ever- 
. present friend. Will you let Hina 
Into your heart? Now?

AN UP-TO-DATE THANKSGIVING UAYI 
See Recipes Below.

Householdl̂ ujs

! It will toon be time for keeping 
open house, for the children will be 
home for the holidays, and friends 
will be dropping in at varloui and 

. sundry hours. Grest demands will 
be made upon your time, and even 
greater demands will be made upon 

' your larder. Yet, you should be able 
to enjoy Thanksgiving dinner with 
your family without becoming tired 
out

I A well-planned Thankagivlng din
ner will insure an enjoyable and un- 

I tiring day. Here la a menu you 
' may like to use for your Thanka
givlng dinner this year:

I Fruit CockUU
Olivee Celery Pickled Onions 

Roast Turkey with Dressing 
, Giblet Gravy

Maihcd Potatoes Baked Squash 
I Cranberry Salad

Hot Rolls Butter
! Hot Mincemeat Pie
{ Coffee

In the days of the Pilgrim Fa
thers, and indeed not so many years 
ago. Thanksgiv
ing was one day 

' of the year devot
ed not only to giv
ing of thanks, but 
also to feasting.
Not long ago 1 
read of a menu 
that was served 
at a Thanksgiv- _  ,
Ing feast It con- 
tained not only 
roast turkey, but wild duck and sev
eral kinds of wild game. The vege- 

; table dishes were innumerable, and 
even the desserts did not take a 
back seat when It came to quantity. 
With a menu such as this a good 
many hours were required for din
ing.

The simplified, modem version ol 
the Thankagivlng feast it now Just 
as thoroughly enjoyed. For it now 

> leaves time for conversation and en
joyment; and the modem housewife 
enjoys this extra period ol time for 
relaxation and visiting with friends 
and relatives.

j  Cranberry Salad.
I (Serves 10)
I 1 quart cranberries 
; 2 cups water (boiling)

2 cups sugar
j 2H tablespoons unflavored gelatin 
I H cup cold water 
' % cup nut meats (cut fine)
! % cup celery (cut fine)

Vk cup tart apple (cut fine)
Wash cranberries. Place in sauce

pan, add boiling water and cook 10 
minutes, or until cranberries are 
soft Rub through sieve. Add sugar 
to the cranberry pulp. Return to 
saucepan and cook gently for 5 
minutes longer, stirring frequently. 
Remove fiVim range and add the gel- 

I atin, which has been softened in the 
I cold water. Stir until dissolved and 
' then chill until mixture Just begins 
to thicken. Add nut meats, celery, 
and apple, and place in individual 

' gelatin molds. Chill thoroughly, and 
serve in crisp lettuce cups.

Honey Almond Sweet Potatoes.
(Serves 6)

6 small sweet potatoes 
M cup honey 
V« cup hot water 
% cup almonds (ground)
1 tablespoon butter (melted)

Cook unpared sweet potatoes In 
boiling salted water until tender. 
Cool, peel, and cut Into halves 
lengthwise. Then place, cut side up, 
in buttered baking dish. Combine 
honey and water; add two table
spoons of this mixture and the melt
ed butter to the ground almonds. 
Pour remainder of honey mixture

over sweet potatoes and then top 
with the honey almond mixture. 
Place In a moderate oven (350 de
grees) and bake 35 to 40 minutes, 
or until brown.

Roast Turkey.
Allow 4k to 1 pound ol turkey per 

person served. Dress snd clean.
Rub the inside 
cavity thoroughly 
with salt FiU 
body and neck 
cavities loosely 
w ith  . s tu ffing . 
Truss. Brush well 
with unialted fat 
and place on rack 

in large open roasting pan. (It can 
be stored overnight in the refriger
ator it desired.)

The following time and tempera
ture chart may be followed:
W «lf hi ol Ov«n T«m- Approalmata

Bird p*ratur* Cooklns TIim
Under 15 Ibl. 325*—300* 244—4 hrs.
18—18 lbs. 300*—275* 4—5 hrs.
20—22 lbs. 275*—250* » - 8  hrs.

Dressing for Turkey.
10 cups soft bread crumbs 
1 cup butter (melted)
1 tablespoon salt
1 cup parsley (chopped)
2 tablespoons poultry seasoning 
Mix all ingredients thoroughly and

use for stuffing the turkey. Note: 
This amount of dressing is sufficient 
for a 10-pound turkey. I t  a larger 
turkey is to be stuffed, the recipe 
should be increased proportionately.

Giblet Gravy.
Pour off liquid in pan In whicls 

turkey has been roasted. From liq
uid skim off 8 tablespoons fat; re* 
turn fat to roasting pan and brows 
with 6 tablespoons flour. Add 3 cup* 
stock in which giblets, neck, and tip 
of wings have been cooked; or if 
preferred, 3 cups milk may be sub
stituted instead of the stock. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until thick; then 
season to taste with salt and pepper. 
Add giblets (cut in small pieces), 
heat well, and serve hot.

Zucchini Squash With Tomatoes. 
(Serves 6)

3 medium-sized Zucchini squashes 
3 slices bacon
1 medium-sized onion (cut in small 

pieces)
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
4k teaspoon salt 
Pepper to taste

Wash squashes and cut Into 44- 
inch slices. Cook in boiling, salted 
water 8 to 10 minutes, or until ten
der, Drain. Cut bacon into small 
pieces and heat until fat is rendered. 
Add onion and saute until brown. 
Add tomatoes and simmer for 5 min
utes. Add squash and simmer 5 
minutes longer. Add salt and pep
per, and serve.

Henry Fonda

Household Hints.
With the holiday seasons ap

proaching, you are going to have 
more to do; new household tasks, 
more social obligations, and larg
er meals to plan and to prepare. 
You may often wonder where you 
will find the extra time to do 
these extra tasks.

Miss Howe's book, "Household 
Hints,’ ’ is Just the book to help 
you with these duties. Her time- 
savers will fit right into your ev
eryday routine, leaving you more 
leisure tirfle for the new activities 
which will come up during the 
holiday season.

You may secure her book by 
writing to "Household Hints," 
care of Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illi
nois, and enclosing 10 cents, in 
coin.

lR «l«as«d by WtsUro Newspaper Union.)

Many Home Accidents Are Preventable

COLDS
H u ick i^

LIQUID 
TABLETS 

S A U V t  
N O S I DRO rt 

COUGH ONOfS

w m
TO ORDER
•  AdTcrtiiins creetee new 
wesirk by showins people new 
• Alt better ways ofl i  ring, end 
•sitcreetee new weelih it cen- 
tnkutte to the praepenty of 

eeeryone touched by the Row o f money 
which is set up. In this way, don’ t r o o  
ace, ndTsttieing la a social force which is 
woAine in the interest o f every one o f ue 
every day o f  tha year, brincinc ua new 
wealtk te nee eed enjoy.

A Wise Evaluation 
, What things were gain to me, 

those I counted loss for Christ. Yea 
doubtless, and I count all things but 
loss for the excellency of the knowl
edge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for 
whom I have suffered the loss of all 

’ things, and do count them but dung, 
that I may win Christ.—Phil. 3:7, 8

The Spirit-Filled Life 
And thine age shall be clearer 

than the noonday; thou shall shine 
forth, thou Ihslt be as the morning 
—Job 11:17.

Be Patient
The hand of the Lord la not short

ened that It cannot save nor his 
ear heavy that It cannot hear.—Isa, 
59:1.

It Is Oed’s World 
For ye shall go out with Joy, and 

ba led forth with pesca.—Isa. M:12.

By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN
There’ s no place like home—for 

accidental The statistics on the 
dangers of home would be pretty 
discouraging If it weren't for one 
important factor that is usually omit
ted when the figures are mentioned. 
There are more accidents at home 
than anywhere else simply because 
more people spend more time at 
home than anywhere else.

Be that as it may, we still have 
a lot ol accidenti at home. And so 
it doesn’t hurt every once In a while 
to take stock of our perils and try 
to eliminate as many of them as 
possible.

Hall of the home accidents are 
caused by falls, the most of these 
being falls down stairs. Next come 
falls on floors, from rumpled rugs, 
sliding rugs, polished floors. Looks 
like the carpet business ought to 
boom after a look at the figures 
herel Not to mention the rug umler- 
cushlon manufacturers whose prod
uct is a real safety measure.

Besides felling down or over, there

are many accidents caused by fall
ing off cbalrs and out of windows, 
and serious consequences often re
sult from falling in or out of bed.

Bums, fires and explosions came 
after falls in home injuries, with 
poisoning next. Following in the 
list were fire arms, mechanical suf
focation, gas and a host of miscel
laneous and freak accidents.

It’s a pretty safe asiumption 
that a high percentage of all home 
accidents are caused by careless
ness and could with some fore
thought be prevented. Well an
chored rugs are an important pre
caution. Another is to banish all 
rickety chairs from the place and 
make a rule never to climb upon 
chairs. An extra step-stool around 
the place will more than pay its 
way in safety.

With all such precautions in strict 
observance, there will still be acci
dents, of course, but they can bs 
reduced to the minimum of the un
avoidable happenstance.
(ConaoUdated Eeatuzee—WNU aervlce.).

stIî ecscrê ^ ^ o
By VIRGINIA VALE 

(H«l«ased by WeiUrn N«wap«p«r Unlon.l

Th e  Pennsylvania State 
Board of Censors recent
ly banned Paramount’s "The 

World in Flames,” which is as 
hard to understand as their 
banning “The Ramparts We 
Watch.” The official ruling—  
“ In the judgment of the board 
this picture has a tendency to 
corrupt and debase morals, 
and it is not proper.”

The picture is a factual record ol 
the past 20 years, and stresses the 
need of our naUon’s preparedness. 
It had Us first public showing in 
Washington, D. C., before an audi
ence of high officials of the federal 
government, and received the un
qualified approval of such national 
defense leaders as the secretary of 
the navy and the secretary of war 

---- * ----
Henry Fonda’s all In favor of liv

ing in glass bouses. The room he 
likes best in his own 
house is the break
fast room, which is 
built enUrely of glass 
bricks. The light 
seems to flow from 
the walls in cheer
ful, spirit - boosting 
doses, and he’ s found 
it the best cure for 
before - b reak fa s t 
bluet, even when be 
has to get up at tha 
crack of dawn to be 
at the studio on time. 

Fanny ("Baby Snooks’ ’ ) Brice 
strings right along with him. She 
had a huge hole cut in one of the 
walls of her San Fernando valley 
home and filled it with glass blocks— 
they let In plenty of daylight, but 
at they’ re non-tranipsrent they 
don’t make her feel like a goldfish.

-----m-----
It ’s news that Paramount won In 

the scramble to boy the screen 
rights to Ernest Hemingway’s splen
did novel, “ For Whom the BeU 
Tolls’ ’—the price was $100,(KK). It’s 
a story of war-time Spain, with a 
love story even more ^auUfnl and 
thrilling than the one In "Farewell 
to Arms." The hero’s role is perfect 
for Gary Cooper, who’s bad long 
discussions nith the author sbout iU 

---- * ----
"Land of Liberty," the feature 

picture which was the contribution 
of the motion picture 
industry to the New 
York World’s fair 
and the San Fran
cisco exposition, will 
be distributed na
tionally by Metro- 
G o ldw yn  • Mayer.
Plans call for donat
ing the net amount 
derived from the re
lease of the film to 
welfare work among 
soldiers and sailors Bette DavU 
by the American 
Red Cross and similar organizations.

The picture tells the history of 
America from the days before the 
coming of the white men to modem 
times. Included in the list of stars 
appearing In individual sequences of 
the story are Bette Davis, Spencer 
Tracy, Claudette Colbert, James 
Stewart, George Arliss, Margaret 
Sullavan, Walter Houston, George 
Raft, and many other headliners. 

---- * ----
It took a month (or Paramount to 

persuade one of Detroit’s huge au
tomobile companies to let them use 
the interior of the plant to film 
acenes for “ Reaching for the Sun," 
a story of the automotive industry. 
Joel McCrea and Ellen Drew are co- 
starred, and the cast includes Al
bert Dekker, Eddie Bracken and 
BUly Gilbert.

-----* -----
Just before Ray Hcattaerton went 

on the air (or Westinghouse’s "M i> 
sical Americana" somebody askea 
him who composed "Annie Laurie.”  
which be was to sing. Somebody 
else piped up and said, "Robert 
Bums, of course." Heatherton would 
have won money on that question 
on a quiz program, for he happened 
to know ^ a t Burns was no musi
cian, and didn’t even write the 
words of the popular old song.

Furthermore, he knew its history 
—that It developed as the result of 
a romance between William Doug
las, a young Scotsman, and the real 
Annie Laurie; because her hard
hearted father objected to the ro
mance, Douglas went off to the 
Flemish wars without claiming her 
as bis bride. The verses, composed 
by Douglas, were found by Lady 
John Douglas Scott, who was a dis
tant relative of Annie Laurie’s, and 
she altered the words and composed 
the music.

---- * -----
ODDS AND ENDS—Francei Lang- 

forttM Heap voica it attributed to tha 
lo ll of her toniili , . . The tpontori of 
the Tom Mix radio ttriet will continue 
it, deipite hit death, at an irupiration 
to young American! . , , “Doom Town“ 
hat been to lucceuful that Metro it 
preparing “Leadville," itarring Fivian 
Leigh, Jamet Stewart and Clark Gable; 
it 'i laid in the Colorado mining camp 
in the I870i , . , I f  you belong to a 
Kenny Baker fan club, gel ready to 
calebrate Kenny Baker Day on Novem
ber 20th. Approximately lixty of tha 
fan clubi have let that day atide at hit, 
and will giva 
bromdcait.

Kathleen Norris Says:
Don*t Marry at Seventeen!

(B«U SyndlcaU^WNU 8«rv lc«.l

You’ll FindThis Doll 
Fascinating to Make

Pattern 2578

him a plaqua at hi* 

-dk-
BilUe Burke is thinking of return

ing to the stage, after an absence 
of eeveral years. At present abe 
la working In "Wild Man of Bor
neo," with Frank Morgan, Richard 
Carle, Marjorie Main, Donald Meek, 
Bonita Granville and Walter Catlett 
—there’s e cast for you!

— m—
For U>e first time, NBC has frozen 

other tios Angeles stations out and 
made a deal with tha Tournament of 
Roses which gives that network the 
exclusive broadcast on the January 
1 Rote Bowl game.

FOOLISH LOVE 
Frantic parent! tell Kathleen Nor- 

rii that their 17-year-old daughter i* 
madly in love with ■ worthleit man 
of IS. They come to her for advice, 
atking what they can do to bring 
their daughter to her senses before 
it it too late. Mitt Norrii regrelt 
to admit there it no sure cure, be- 
reuse the power of a g irti firit love 
ot erromei all sense of reason.

She won’t liiten and the won’t tiJk; the merely laughs and looks bored, and 
it off with him for hours of giggling and confidencet, telling him, I  tuppote, 
full whet old-fathioned idiots her father and molhar are.

By K A T H LE E N  NORRIS

Mo s t  glrls are in kve  
when they’re seven
teen. But fortunately 

the boys to whom they lose 
their hearts are about seven
teen, too. Quite unable to face 
the responsibilities of home 
and bills ancl family. Neither 
boys nor girls take these af
fairs too seriously, and pres
ently their school days are 
over, and they are dancing 
and working and going to 
movies and planning more 
seriously, as they leave the 
teens behind them.

When the girl is seventeen, 
however, and the man ten 
years older, the situation is 
not so simple. She is an inno
cent, giddy, curious young 
thing who is merely in love 
with love; he is more calcu
lating, ready to lettle down, and 
more than ready to take ad
vantage of her inexperience. It it 
a safe rule that when a young girl 
wants to marry a man tome yeari 
older, one who has no Job. who has 
already had one unfortunate mari
tal experience, and whom her fam
ily dislikes, she is heading (or a 
wreck.

Stubborn Seventeen.
Yet girls can be stubborn, at 17; 

they do this over and over again, 
and from one girl’s bitter experi
ence and costly mistakes no other 
girl seems able to learn.

Witness Joan, whose mother's let- 
'le r  lies on my desk this morning.

"Our girl has been raised on your 
advice, printed in the Sunday pa
per,”  writes the mother, from Knox
ville. "For years I ’ve quoted you. 
and twice I've written you direct 
Joan was our only child until she 
was 10, then a son came to share 
honors. We've always treated her 
reasonably; she’s had her share of 
household duties, alternate Sundays 
we have had open house (or her 
friends. It has ^en  as normal and 
sweet a childhood as any girl In 
the land could have.

He’s 35 and No Good.
"What could we have done that 

we didn’t do, to save her from what 
has happened now? To make the 
story short, a mgh came to town 
three months ago, and was suddenly 
included in all the plans of Joan's 
little set Nobody seems to know 
quite how or why. He is about 35. 
slightly bald, small, (air, talkative, 
and thoroughly no good. He has had 
two Jobs In this time, held neither 
one. He has never explained, even 
to Joan, what the trouble was be
tween his wife and himself, or what 
were the circumstances of their di
vorce.

"Joan is madly In love with hkyi, 
she will be ol age on December 
3, and they plan to be married that 
day. She won’t listen and she won’t 
talk; she merely laughs and looks 
bor^, and is off with him (or hours 
of giggling and confidences, telling 
him, I suppose. Just what old-fash
ion ^  Idiots her father and mother 
are.

Joan’s Mind Set.
"M y husband insisted on a talk 

with him; be said he could not pin 
this Roy Jones down to anything.
Roy kept saying that his one thought 
was Joan’s happiness, and that he 
loved her. We talked to Joan; no 
use. She is like a girl under a 
spell. Can’t you—won’t you help us 
bring her back to sanity? Is there 
a cure?”

No, there’s no sure cure. When 
the bewitchment of so-called first 
love falls upon a girl’ s young heart, 
words mean nothing to her, home 
ties mean nothing, common sense— 
the little she ever badi—is gone.

T h is  doll is as fascinating to 
^  make and dress as she is to 

look at. And what little girl or 
grown-up wouldn’ t be charmed 
with her gay clothes, yarn curls 
and easy-to-embroidcr features.

Pattern 23TB contains a pattern and di
rections tor making a 14'i-lnch doll and 
clolhci: materials required. Send order to:

SewlBS Circle Needlecraft Dept, 
n  Klghth Are. New York

Enclooe IS cents to coins lor Pat
tern No.
Ram#
Address

and she is moving in a dream (or 
the time being.

Her father and mother are heart
broken because all their years ol 
love and confidence seem lost She 
herself will look back aghast at 
what she is doing in a few years. 
She will look at the Joan of today in 
the same puzzled despair that her 
parents are feeling now.

Nature Against Parents.
But Nature is exerting her strong

est poisons, her strongest witcheries, 
at the moment, and no one of us la 
as strong as Mother Nature. Every 
fiber of Joan’s being is crying out 
(or this man's mastery, and unless 
she wakes up in time-Land she may 
—she is going to break her heart; 
perhaps wreck a child's life.

Caroline Brown did what Joan la 
planning to do. 17 years ago. Her 
letter arrived in the same mall as 
did that of Joan's mother. This is 
part of it.

" I  ran away with a man of 34, 
when I was Just 18," writes Caro
line. "First Don rented an unfur
nished shack for 37 a month, and we 
went to a chain store and bought two 
bags of groceries, and to the five 
and dime for plates and pans. We 
bad no bed. no blankets, no mirror 
or soap or towels. I pretended that 
I thought all this was fun. We had 
less than 111, but his talk was al 
ways big and I had believed it.

Four Years of Poverty.
"We lived in that shack four 

years, and my two daughters were 
born there. I could have gone to 
the free ward of the hospital, but It 
was miles away across town, and 
we had no car. After my father’s 
death my mother Joined us and paid 
me |7 a week. Often it was all I 

.^id. Mother got |40 a month; abe 
couldn't do more than she did.

"Those were years of such suffer
ing as I hope few women in America 
know. Never enough to eat; every 
scrap of bacon fat and potato skin 
saved. Never enough diapers or 
blankets, or fresh curtains or coal. 
A broken stove propped on blocks; 
broken windows mended with tape. 
Four babies, strong beautiful ba
bies if they'd had a chance, but al
ways with colds and chapped hands 
and prickly heat And I did i t  1 
did itl

Convincing Talker.
"Don drank, gambled, quarrelled, 

whipped my children. But he could 
I put up a story that investigators be

lieved, as I had believed i t  and 1 
got no promise of release or relief. 
In our state you don’t get divorces 
easily.

"1 went out to day’s work, leaving 
Ma with the children. My employer 
sent ma to secretarial school, God 
bless her. Four years ago I was 
made assistant superintendent in the 
school; last month superintendent. 
My oldest girl is a pupil here, the 
second will shortly enter. And now 
Don, who deserted us eight yean 
ago, has come back, and wants to 
be taken back into the family. Wants 
to be accepted, reipected by bis son 
and daughters. Wants me to sup
port him while he looks up ‘pros
pects.’ ’ ’

Well, that’s all of the letter that 
will interest Joan. But I want her 
to read i t  I ask her then to pray 
(or guidance, and aik herself seri
ously why—when every other wom
an who ever took this path has failed, 
she thinks she can succeed?

England Invaded in 1066

England’s day o f destiny in 108* 
was September 28. On that day 
William, duke of Normandy, put 
in at Bulverhithe on the Sussex 
coast with his fleet of 3,000 boats 
which had been waiting for mora 
than a month on the shores of Nor> 
mandy (France) for a good wind 
across the English channel. Tha 
invasion then proceeded in the lei
surely tempo of the times (it  took 
three days to unload the boats).—  
Pathflnder.

3 simpla staps begin amazing 
relief in a {iffy

• .-=3
L  To relieve hee<ieel»e. 
bod» ditcom/ort end 
eches. leKe Z Bivefeches, (
Aspirin Tebiets end 
drink • gieu ol wtter. 
Repeet in 2 hours.

2. For sore thrrat from 
cold, dUs^M i  Beyer 
Aspirin Tebiets in 44 
glass at erattr sne 
gargle.

Ml 3. Ctiy* temperature. 
If you have a lever snd 
temperslure does not 
go down — call your 
doctor.

Jutt be ture you get genuine foita 
acting BAYER Aspirin.

At the first sign of a cold, follow tha 
directions in the pictures above—  
the simplest and among the most 
effective methods of relief known 
to modern science.

So nuickly does Bciyer Aspirin 
"take hold”  of painful cold symp
toms, welcome relief you can really 
feel often starts in a short time. 
It ’s amazing how fast it works.

Try this way. You will say it ig 
unequalled. But be sure 
you get the fast-actingyf
Bayer product you want. 
Ask for Bayer Aspirin by 
the full name when you

Regret ie certain to follow.

buy.
O K N U I M t  B A Y K R  A 8 P I R I H

Slow in Deciding
Hear one man before you an

swer, hear many before you de
cide.

I ‘̂Words Are Not Big Enough
I to praise A D L E R IK A . Am 55 and 

travel; always carry A D L E R IK A  
! with me.”  (G. D.-Calif.) Gaa bloat- 
' ing, sour stomach, ipelU of constipa

tion quickly relieved thru A D LE R 
IK A . Get it TO D A Y .

A T  Y O U R  DRUG STORE

W NU—L 46— 40

Squirrels Get Tough 
The squirrels in Carondelet park. 

In St. Louis, are getting tough. Care
taker James Williams, wanting to 
sit down, tried to chase one off a 
bench. It attacked him, biting his 
neck. Ray Shelton, 12, saw a lutcioua, 
ripe mulberry on a low limb. He tried 
to beat a squtrral to It and got bit
ten. Charlotte Hanscewtkl anld she 
was attacked for no reason at all. 
She was walking along, minding her 
own butineaa, when •  equlrrcl 
dashed out from behind •  lamp 
poet and grabbed her leg.

Inquisitive One
Shun the inquisitive person, for 

j he is also a talker.—Horace.

Miserable
with backache ?

W H EN  kidneyt function bedly end< 
you tuffer a negginq bed<eehe,J 

with ditxineti, burning, keenly or loo 
frequent urination end gelling up at 
nigni; when you feel tired, nervoue,) 
all upset • • • UT* Ooen's Pills.

Doen's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
ere used every year. They ere rtcom- 
mended the country over. Aik your> 
netghborl

DOANS PILLS

etnet m ix— oucLiuu Li. i t i t e  O A/ULviw i v^o u l w a i  'iAxnc<&— a i M U i b i C , ‘l i b A A a Thursday, November 14, 1940
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VtrgU Marfan, widow, and ownar of 
tht Morgan papar mill tn Ui« Carolina 
mountain dlatnct. turns down a mar
riage proposal from Wallace Withers. He 
leaves In a rage. Branford Wills, a young 
stranger, who has been lost In the moun
tains fur three days. Ands his way to the 
Morgan home He is fed and allowed to 
remain overnight. He Identifies himself 
as a government employee, working with 
surveyors In the district. Wills develops 
pneumonia and Is forced to remain In the 
household. Marian. Vlrgie's daughter, 
dislikes Wills. Trouble Is developing as 
Withers meets Stanley Daniels, the mUl’s 
chemist. Vlrgie learns someone Is at
tempting to obtain title to timber lands 
owned by Tom Pruitt, life-long friend of 
her deceased husband and part owner of 
the mill. She advises Tom to clear up 
title to his property. A love affair is 
de>eluplng k^tween Daniels and Lucy 
Fields. Vlrgie's secretary. Withers at
tempts to bargain with Daniels to have 
him help In getting possession of the 
Morgan mill. Daniels refuses. Wills Im
proves. and discovers he la in love with 
Marian She Is developing similar symp
toms. Both keep It secret. Vlrgie offers 
Wills a )ub at the mill. Tom learns tim
ber interests have sent men to look over 
Ms land. He takes a rifle and goes into 
the woods.

ov uri T A D D ik fr U I I  I F D  APPUTOM-CtNTUlY CO.BY HELEN TOPPING MILLER w -n .u . s e r v ic e

C H A PT K R  V I—Continned.

All the way to the lodge hall, 
where the meeting was to be held. 
Lucy walked on air. Oh, this was 
living—this was being young! Going 
out, meeting young people, having 
fun.

They passed the mill and the sul
phurous reek settled like a cloud 
over them. Daniels said, “ Have I 
smelled something like that before? 
la it roaet, do you think?"

Lucy giggled with delight " I  nev
er notice it any more. I went away 
to business college for a while and 
when I came back it seemed dread
ful, but since I work in it I think 
if the mill shut down I'd miss it  
Probably I wouldn't be able to 
breathe at all."

“ Like David Morgan. You’ve 
heard that story, I suppose?”

Lucy had heard the itory of the 
night the pipe froze and David Mor
gan leaped up and was half-way to 
town in three minutes, pulling on 
his clothes as he ran. It was a clas
sic in the town, but the said naive
ly, “ Oh, na What happened?”

“ Too bad Morgan died,”  Daniels 
remarked when he had related the 
old tale. “ That mill needs a man. 
Not that Mrs. Morgan isn't a grand 
woman, of course. But any busi
ness needs a man."

Lucy gasped a little, because here 
was the opening she needed, the 
chance to talk over what was both
ering her mind. Now she could 
say, "Oh, but there will be a man. 
Mr. Branford Wills.”  But somehow 
she could not say it. She sensed 
that Stanley Daniels was not going 
to like the news when he heard it; 
that he would stiffen and grow 
thoughtful and remote, that this 
lovely evening would be spoiled. So 
she kept silent though the silence 
troubled her. Keeping anything 
from Daniels was like cheating to 
her naively honest mind. And there 
was, deep in her mind, a traitorous 
small tingle of excitement that she 
would not have admitted even to 
herself.

Having a young man in the mill— 
some one new and enthusiastic and 
impatient—was going to be some
thing of a thrill. Lucy glowed a lit
tle with this idea as she went up 
the cold, clacking stain to the lodge 
room. And there the drabness of 
reality chilled her again as Marian 
Morgan, brisk and assured, said, 
“ Hello, Lucy," in the same old tone 
of kind indifference.

Instantly Lucy was Just Lucy 
Fields again. Lucy Fields who lived 
in the shabby house at the end of a 
shabby street, who had a dreary 
time of it. supporting her mother.

Marian laid, “ Sit down. You know 
all these people, Lucy?”

And Lucy murmured, “ Oh, yes." 
and settled herself for an evening 
of pure torment.

Sally Gallup, wife of young Bill 
who fan  the power-plant over the 
mountain, was there, brisk and so
phisticated and wearing the little 
air of personal triumph that young 
married women flaunt for the ex
press torture of spinsters. Sally an
nounced that under no circum
stances would she agree to be a 
leading lady.

" It  spoils the Illusion for the audi
ence, knowing that the heroine it 
really the wife of a perfectly solid 
husband. I can't enjoy some of my 
favorite movie atars any more, 
knowing they’ re probably worrying 
about Junior'i tonsils while they're 
making love In the play. You'll 
have to be the heroine, Marian. 
Could you play the male lead, Mr. 
Daniels, if we find the right play?"

"I 'v e  never tried acting—"  Dan
iels hesitated, but obviously, Lucy 
saw, he was pleased.

“ You’ve such a grand voice—and 
you’ re tall.”  Sally Gallup continued 
to effervesce. “ You’d make a won
derful actor."

Marian Morgan said nothing. “ She 
wants Bry Hutton for the lead." 
Lucy waa thinking, “ and the others 
will be against it for fear Bry will 
be drunk at the last minute and 
■poll the show."

“ We have to organize first,”  Mar
ten ahnounced, “ and appoint com- 
mitteca. We’U have to write and 
find out about plays. We can’ t pay 
any big royalty. If we charge even 
ao much aa fifty cents people will 
grumble end go to the movtee in
stead. Lucy, you can write and find 
out about the playi. You’re writing 
letters every day. I’ ll speak to 
mother about I t "

"Oh, yee,”  Lucy hated her osm 
feint acquiescence, " I  can do that"

They all left the hall in a group 
and Lucy had a moment of panic 
for fear Stanley Daniels might leave 
her to walk home with some of the 
others. But he kept his band on her 
elbow and her spirits rose. The 
three blocks home were too pitifully 
short

At the door she grew nervous 
again, hated stammering uncer
tainty.

“ Won’ t you come In?”  she fal
tered. " I ’m hungry, aren’t you? 
This air is so chilly—”

Stanley Daniels hesitated briefly. 
His ego had been given ■ satisfy
ing lift at the meeting by Sally Gal
lup’s fulsomeness. Even Marian 
Morgan’s lack of enthusiasm bad 
failed to dampen him. But eager lit
tle Lucy fed some gnawing bit of 
uncertainty in his nature. He still 
felt the need of approval and Lucy 
was naively adoring. So he was 
gracious elx>ut letting her urge him 
into the house, and kind in Ignoring 
her confusion when they entered.

Mrs. Fields’ shoes and woolen 
stockings were sitting in front of the 
stove and Daniels busied himself 
tactfully folding his overcoat, while 
Lucy whisked them away. He did 
not see Lucy snatch a glass con
taining an upper act of teeth from 
the mantel, or turn a cushion swift
ly because of the inevitable cat-hairs 
clinging to it

“ I ’ ll make some chocolate." Lucy 
was a little breathless. “This chair 
is more comfortable. I ’m sure.”

“ Can I help?" Daniels offered.
“ Oh, no, I couldn’t think of it.”  

Lucy laughed quickly. “ I’m old- 
fashioned, you see. I belong to that 
vanishing race of women who think 
that men should be waited upon."

Never could she let him see the 
inside of that dreadful old kitchen. 
The old wood stove, the smoked ket
tle and rusty pipe, the smoky little 
two-bumer kerosene contraption 
they used in summer.

She lit this affair now, to heat the 
cocoa, carefully closing the door so 
Us smudgy smell would not pene
trate the other room. The little 
cups were pretty. She had bought 
them hopefully, and kept them now 
in her trunk, after having found one 
on the back porch with medicine in 
it, mixed for a sick hen. She had 
crocheted the lacy edge of the nap
kins and ironed them to a gloss.

Everything was delicate and 
pleasing—even Marian Morgan her
self could not have arranged a dain
tier tray.

Then the lifted the lid of the cake 
box and exclaimed in sudden dii- 
may, "Oh—mean! Oh, what shall 
I do?"

Mrs. Fields bad eaten all the lit
tle cakes.

Even before he waa able to stand 
alone without wavering. Branford 
Wills knew that he wai falling in 
love with Marian Morgan.

The realization troubled him. He 
was under deep obligation to Virgie. 
She had, he knew, saved his life by 
taking him in, by the care he had 
had when illness laid him low. To 
repay that debt by falling in love 
with Virgie’a child, especially now 
that Virgie was also to be his em
ployer, seemed a left-handed and 
slightly dubious procedure — but 
there was no help for it.

Marian’s very aloofness, her odd, 
prickly, half-sweet, half-bitter with
drawing, the secret and Judging 
quality that lived in her dark eyes 
and hid in her long lashes, made 
her an enigma, a challenging mys
tery to dare any man with blood in 
his veins. And Branford Wills was 
young and fiercely proud and ad
venturous.

Hia pride wai what bothered him. 
As he stood, erect finally and shav
ing himself with a rather uncertain 
hand before the mirror in his room, 
he told himself grimly that no one, 
least of all the girl herself, should 
ever guess the state of his feelings 
until he could look Virgie Morgan 
calmly in the face, a man on his 
own, worth what he was paid and 
able to love a woman without apol
ogy or without humility.

So whenever Marian came near, 
he kept the conversation on the brit
tle. half-bantering, half-contemptu
ous strain that modem youth ai- 
sumes, choosing it for aophistica- 
tion, hiding any current of feeling, 
masking every emotion. And so soon 
as he could mount the stairs without 
staggering, he rented a room in the 
house of Ada Clark’s mother, and 
prepared to move.

" I  have to do thii. You under
stand," he said to Virgie.

"Y ea ," ahe laid, " I  understand."
" I  haven’ t anything to pack," he 

said, "so I might as welt go. I have 
to send some wires and locate my 
belongings. I ’ ll report for work on 
Monday. And I ’ ll earn whatever you 
pay me.”

“ You’ll earn it, all right." Virgie 
waa terse. " I  had to give up phi
lanthropy after three banks had 
busted In my face. People who work 
for me have to produce.”

To Marian. Wills pitched his fare
well epeech In another key.

" I ’m about to depart hence," he 
remarked, walking Into the little 
room at the foot of the staira which 
had once been David Morgen’s pri
vate lair. “ My obnoxious person Is 
about to be removed from your vi
cinity. Then you can smile and be 
lightsome end gey once more."

Marian looked up from the letter 
she waa vrriUng. A  quick little shad
ow moved over her face, her eyes 
darkened, end her lips caught on •

half • open. Incredulous question. 
Then her composure returned.

"Well—good-by," she said, getting 
to her feet " I  suppose it would be 
too much for you to tell them In 
Washington that we ere really fairly 
decent people, if we do mill pulp."

“ I’m not going to Washington. I ’m 
staying here."

An older man, a wiser man would 
have caught the light that flamed up 
briefly behind her eyes, noted the 
quick little catch of her breath. But 
Branford Wills waa young and not 
terribly wise.

"Oh—so you’ re staying here." 
Maria'n’s voice wavered ever to lit
tle.

“ I’m going to work In the Morgan 
mill. Didn’ t your mother tell you?”

“ No," she said slowly, "she didn’t 
tell me."

She stood waiting, with the old 
desk where David Morgan had kept 
hit dusty piles of letters and his 
stacked trade papers, with David 
Morgan's photograph — steely-eyed 
and with a fierce, handle-bar mus
tache—behind her, aa the tradition 
of the Morgan mill and the Mor
gan money was behind her. It was 
a little like standing on ■ proud 
mountain, disdaining all below, but 
Marian was not thinking of that 
because at that moment a white pain 
had her by the throat

There had been an hour—but of 
course Wills had been desperately

and
ned

Instantly Lncy waa Jnst Lucy 
Fields again.

ill then and tick men are unaccount
able—but there had been an hour of 
dusk end quietness, when she had 
been keeping watch and Wills' had 
caught her hand in his hot twitch
ing fingers and told her that her 
voice was like a song.

Mad folly, of course, even to have 
listened! But she had listened, a: 
her heart, lonely and self-containe 
Aid timorous for all the briery bar
riers she had let grow around it, 
bad waited hungrily for more.

But obviously there was no more. 
He did not care. He was going to 
work in the mill. He had wanted a 
Job and he had Jieen Ingratiating 
and smooth and, engaging until he 
got it. She let bitter acid, brewed 
from galling disappointment, seethe 
through her blood and sting the tip 
of her tongue.

"So, you’re going to work In the 
mill. You never waste time, do 
you? I hope mother is able to make 
money enough to pay you. She has 
had a hard time, paying the men 
she has already.”

“ It was her suggestion.”  He stiff
ened himself, missing everything 
that a man should have seen and 
heard in her eyes, in her voice—a 
man who waa in love. Then he 
plunged on angrily, because he was 
hurt and tingling from a vague scorn 
he thought he caught In her atti
tude. " It  won’t be necessary for 
you to see me, if It’s painful to you. 
You can ride by and disdain me 
from beyond the wall. I ’ve been 
looked at with loathing before. I 
can bear it."

He walked out, and Marian stood 
still, pressed against the old desk, 
her teeth set on her lip. The little 
room was small and gloomy from 
an overhanging hemlock tree. An 
old chair, twisting squeakily, stood 
there and she sat in it, her knuckles 
pressed against her teeth, her nails 
cutting her palms.

So—he was an opportunist, and 
callously brazen about it! And she, 
daughter of David Morgan, had 
dreamed dreams! Sbe writhed 
against the cold leather of the chair. 
Then, on an impulse, she ran to 
the hall, dragged on a hat and ceat, 
picked up the telephone, and gave a 
number crisply,

" I ’m ringing," announced Mil
dred, the operator, in suave tones 
that made Marian’ s teeth click. All 
the girls In the exchange knew that 
she was calling Bry Hutton. All the 
girls knew also that probably Bry 
wasn’t up yet

Mrs. Hutton answered, a hurrying 
nervous woman with •  nervotu 
voice. Marian cotild elmoet see her 
atancing thcra with a duster In her 
hand and an ear cocked to one side 
to listen for fear the beans might 
be boiling over. She wee a marvel
ous houeekeeper and it waa rumored 
in the town that Mrs. Hutton kept a

dustmop tn a hall closet, ready to 
erase the tracks of visitors almost 
before the door had closed upon 
them. Bry was shaving, she sai^ 

Bry Hutton had only two types of 
conversation where women were 
concerned. An Ironic, half-bitter 
drawl and an Insinuating, caressing 
intimacy, that verged faintly on in
sult He began in this second man
ner but Marian cut it short crisply.

" I  didn’ t call up to be petted, Bry. 
This is business. I want to go to 
Sally Gallup’s. That mountain road 
is muddy and mother will fust if I 
drive it myself. You’ll have to 
take me."

"Oh, look here, sweetness. It’ s 
raining and cold at hell. Can’t you 
call Sally on the phone? Can’t you 
wait till tomorrow? It might freeze 
over by that time.”  ^

" I  want to go today. If you don’t 
want to take me, Bry, I ’ ll call 
somebody else."

“ Well, don’t do that. If you ab
solutely have to go. I ’ ll take you. 
But It’ s a nutty idea, if you aak me. 
There’ i  no sense to i t ”

"Nobody asked you—and perhaps 
there isn’ t any sense to i t  Bry. will 
you take me to Asheville instead?"

“Sure — stick around. I ’ ll be 
there.”

“ No. I won’t itick around. I ’m 
going Into town, now." She spoke 
hurriedly. A car was stopping out
side. In ■ moment Branford Willi 
would be going down those staira. 
" I ’ ll meet you at the drug-store, 
Bry," she said as she hung up.

Rain beat through the open win
dow of her little car as she tore 
down the mountain. The wheels 
lurched and skidded on muddy 
curves but she was reckless and 
heedless. She had to get away. An
ger rode her like an imp of white 
flame—anger that hurt The atiff 
fiber In her that she had from her 
father, that odd fierce honesty that 
could be both intolerant and tender, 
was tortured by the thought of weak
ness, of surrender. How could she 
have been so weak—so easy? She 
braced herself so hard on the steer
ing-wheel that her knuckles ached.

She did not like Bry Hutton par
ticularly. She did not care particu
larly for any man she had met, as 
ye t They were all too obvious, too 
aware of the fact that Virgie Mor
gan was supposed to be a rich wom
an. They were too glib or too diffi
dent they got their conversation and 
their manners from pulp magazines, 
or moving pictures, they were coun
try! College men did not stay in 
little towns. They went ranging, 
seeking wider opportunities, and 
those who came in from outside, 
like Stanley Daniels, came with an 
air of condescending superiority.

She went around with Bry, as Los- 
sle had so shrewdly surmised, to 
get her own way and because Bry 
was stimulating. Being with him 
was a constant battle and dominat
ing him was an achievement for any 
woman. Marian rather liked the 
struggle to keep Bry aloof, to main
tain her delicate, arrogant remote
ness. And she had to get away— 
to stop thinking about Branford 
Wills’ lean, sardonic face.

At the drug-store she parked her 
car and went inside. The one clerk 
swabbed off the top of the counter 
and said, “ What for you, Marian?"

‘ T m  Just waiting." She shook the 
rain from her coat. "Has mother 
been in?”

“ Not this morning. She’s been try
ing to find Perry Bennett. Lucy and 
Mildred were calling all over town. 
I guess they found him. I called a 
while ago and told Lucy I saw him 
going into Piute’ i  ahoeshop. I 
asked her if she wanted me to yell 
at him but she said never mind.”  

Marian stood near the door, 
watching. She was sorry she had 
told Bry to come here. Every one 
in town would know in no time that 
she had gone off somewhere with 
him. But that might be Just as 
well. I f  every one knew it, Ada 
Clark would know it, and the sharp
nosed girl who was head nurse, su
perintendent, and manager of the 
absurd little hospital would know it. 
Ultimately, by the sheer saturating 
effect of knowledge in small places, 
Branford Wills would also know IL 

She waited until Bry was actually 
in the store, and then said with elab
orate casualness, “ If you’re going 
over to the court-house, Bry, do you 
mind if I ride along with you? I 
have to see a dentist and mother 
worries when I drive on wet roads.”  

Bry stared stupidly, began, “ 1 
thought you—’ ’

"1 did," Marian cut in, with some 
scorn, " I  meant to go alone but if 
you’ re going anyway I could save 
my gasoline, couldn’t I? "

"Sure, come along." Bry compre
hended finally and Instantly appre
ciated the element of the clandes
tine. “ Going to leave your car sit
ting there?”

" It ’ s dirty anyway. It doesn’ t 
matter.”

She lifted the latch and Bry said, 
"Wait a minute till I get some cig
arettes. Cash a check for me, will 
you, Ed?’*

“ I f it’ e any good, I  w ill," the 
clerk snickered.

“ It ought to be good. It’s on the 
old men and I signed It myself."

’ ’He’ll come In here and (alas 
the devil about I t "

"Ha has to raise It soneewher*. 
Whet do you run a drug-atora tot, 
anyway?"

(TO BS CONTINVBD)

make yourself this perfectly 
charming style at practically no 
expense. It ’s dee-vinely flattering 
to your figure, with aoft front ful
ness in a skirt that sways and rip
ples gracefully with your every 
step, and a corselet waistline, 
topped by gathers.

The wide straps button across 
in the back, you see, making it 
stay put securely on the shoulders. 
Make the jumper of plaid wool, 
corduroy, jersey or velveteen; the 
blouse of flat crepe, challis or jer
sey. Detailed sew chart included.

Pattern No. 8797 la detlftned for aizea 
11. 13. 15. 17 and 19. Size 13 requires 
yards of 54<lnch material for jumper;

yards 39-lnch material for short* 
aleeved blouse; 8 yards for long*sleeved 
Send order to:

SEW ING C IRCLE P A T T E R N  U E P I .  
Room 1324

211 W. Wacker t)r. Chicaso
Enclose IS cents in coins for

Pattern No.................... Size.............

•••••■■■#■■■■#■■#•■••■•■■#•■##• 
Address ..............................................

Strange Facts
f Pretidential Pottage 

Ueartt on Grave 
Second-Hand Statue

f
C The president of the Dominican 
Republic is believed to be the only 
head of a government who re
quires a special (2S-cent) stamp 
on all letters addressed to him by 
the citizens of his country.
C Lithuanian sons and daughters 
express their grief over the death 
of a parent by placing, on the 
grave, their own individual mourn
ing symbols—stones cut in the 
shape of a heart. ,
C, In a recent study of the effects 
of high altitudes on human and 
animal life, during which a rabbit 
was confined in a chamber with 
atmospheric pressure equivalent 
to that at a height of 12 miles, the 
animal swelled to twice its normal 
size, through the reduced pressure 
on its body.
C The statue engraved “ Olmedo," 
which stands in Guayaquil, Ecua
dor, in honor of that country’s 
most famous poet (1780-1847), is a 
secondhand statue of Lord Byron. 
It was purchased in a London junk 
shop because a made-to-order me
morial W'ould have cost too much. 
—Collier’s.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

BABY CHICKS
l# e # b y e M »lie F re e  (fo r  Hm -
i(«?d UuieuB lr)w U tiurd«if«lo f 
lUUaMoiV4l hrev/t‘ktoluu«iF 

No Crip* Mve Rek 
89n4 M O /*r prMdpl tkipmu tt 
AMee CMek Ce., M . Leele.Ma*

FREEpiM TNo OalUiI Over.

REMEDY

HO S T E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S
A daily Ionic — a real Stomachia

OPPORTUNITY
A B IL K N E . TE XA S. C E N TR A L  BVSl* 
M:M8 proM rty. 2 Aoori, 25' «  SO' for lease. 
W illremodel. CooiFere A Cempere. (Tex*g>

STOVE REPAIRS

REPAIRS MdOMStovM
Fiimace WaUr Heetar* 
AWrr Kind e»4  e l

A. G. B R A U E R
e AHU, TOtK DKALRU UU W BITS L0

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

JUNIORS are simply mad about 
jumpers this season, and their 

great favorite is the pinafore 
jumper! I f  your clothes budget is 
just about used up and you’re still 
pining for a pinafore jumper or 
two, send for design No. 8797, and

The Questions

1. V/ho speaks the Romany lan
guage?

2. Can birds look at an object 
with both eyes at the same time?

3. Who asked “ Am I my broth
er’s keeper” ?

4. The name Joe Miller is as
sociated with—a bonehead play in 
baseball, a stale joke, or the man 
on the flying trapeze?

5. Where was “ the shot heard 
around the world" fired?

6. How many vice presidents 
have later become President?

ITl^A
t p o i v r

Out First Shot
He was a raw recruit, and the 

sergeant called him in to help on 
a little repair job.

“ Now you can’t go wrong,”  he 
said, after explaining. “ You take 
this hammer and I ’ll hold the 
wheel, and when I nod my head, 
you hit it I”

The recruit did. The sergeant 
is still in the hospital.

A  Duel?
Customer—Have you another ra

zor?
Barber — Yes, sir. But why 

do you want it?
“ I ’d like to defend myself."

7. The Punic war was fought 
between what nations?

8. What mineral is called “ fool’s 
gold” ?

9. Excluding national anthems 
and hymns, what is the most fa
mous musical piece?
10. What Presidents passed away 

in the White House?

The Answers

A.NU HOW—

A iry  Gifts
Mothfr-in-law— If’/iy, Marie, any wom

an would be tulisfied with the /iretenit 
1‘ercy loyf he s ite s  you.

Marie— iio would /.

I t ’s whst’ s in her face that mat
ters, not what’ s on it !

His Part
“ After listening to the radio now 

for some years," said Smith, “ my 
family have decided to have a lit
tle orchestra of their own. My 
wife is learning to play the flute, 
Ernest rather fancies himself as a 
jazz-drummer, and Doris and Mil
dred are learning the violin."

“ And what are you learning?”  
inquired Brown.

“ I ’m learning to bear it,”  Smith 
returned, with a grimace.

FOR SHAV1N0 COINFORT -  PLUS SAVINa USE 
SINCLa Boai OR to DOURLa eOQB
• «  Sw .dl.il suKent Bladeŝ ". £‘.1Qc

Confidence
Confidence is a plant of slow 

growth in an aged bosom.

1. Gypsies speak the Romany 
language.

2. The owl is the only bird that 
can; all others have to use one 
eye or the other to see a single 
thing.

3. Cain.
4. A stale joke.
5. Concord.
6. Nine—six by death and three 

by election.
7. Rome and Carthage.
8. Pyrite.
9. The Hallelujah Chorus of Han

del's Messiah. Audiences honor it 
by standing while it is being 
played.
10. Of the six Presidents of the 

United States who died in office, 
only two— William Henry Harri
son and Zachary Taylor—passed 
away in the White House. Lincoln 
died in the Peterson House in 
Washington, Garfield in Elberon, 
N. J., McKinley in Buffalo, and 
Harding in San Francisco.

One’s Purpose
The longer I live, the more deep

ly am I convinced that that which 
makes the difference betceen one 
man and another, between the 
weak and the powerful, the great 
and indigent, is energy, invincible 
determination, a purpose once 
formed and then death or victory. 
—Nowell Buxton.

Correct Constipation Before—Not A fter!

‘Believe me, I pick my friends.” 
•Yes—to pieces."

AH of November
"Here’s my latest poem: ‘Thirty days 

has September, April, June, and my 
uncle.' ■’

“How could your uncle have thirty 
days

“The judge gave him them yesterday."

Best Bet
Magistrate’s clerk—Why haven’t 

you paid this fine?
Man—When 1 had the money to 

pay, my wife wanted a new hat.
"And you gave her the money 

for the new hat?”
“ Yes, I thought you would be 

more lenient than she would if I 
refused.”

Beyond Shadow of Doubt 
It If AS the EN D!

A certain actor was fond of tell
ing his friends what he would ac
complish when he had a speaking 
part. He would show them some 
real acting.

Eventually he was booked for a 
coming production. He was to ap
pear in a scene and say: “ It is."

For three weeks he rehearsed 
nightly before his mirror, trying 
all sorts of gestures, expressions, 
tones, until he felt perfect.

Th3 eventful night arrived. The 
actor impatiently waited his cue. 
It came. “ And so this is the end?”

With his best tragedian air he 
stalked to the center of the stage, 
and in a voice of thunder cried: 
“ Is it?”

An ounce of prevenUon U worth a 
pound of emergency relief Why let 
yourself lulfer those dull lifelcM 
days because of cosutlpatlon. why 
bring on the need for emergency 
medicines, when there may be a 
far belter way? That way la to 
KEEP regular by getting at the 
cause of the trouble.

If It'icommonconsUpatlon.due 
to lack of "bulk* in the diet, a 
pleasant, nutritious, ready-to-eat 
cereal-Kellogg’s All-Bran-goea 
straight to the cause by supplying 
the ’•bulk" you need.

Eat this crunchy toasted cereal 
regularly, drink plenty of water, 
and lee if you don't forget all 
about consUpetlon. All-Bran la 
made by Kellogg's In Battle Creek. 
I f  your condition Is chronic. It is 
wise to consult a physician.

Love of Fame
The love of fame is the last 

weakness which even the wise re
sign.—Tacitus.

WHY SUFFER FunctionJ

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS

Ljrdia C. Pfnkham't V » « U b l «  CompMiM 
Nm  H «lp «d  TnouM fidtl 

Fxw womtB today do not bavn aoma alcn of 
(uDrtional  ̂Uoubla. Majrbo you'va noilotd

tnr J________ ___________ __ ________
Compound to h«lp qulat unatruaf o«rraa« 
rolltTO monthly pain (crmmpa, ^ekaeho« 
b— dacha) and waak diisy lalntlng apaUa 
dua to functional dlaordart. For ovar 40 
r a m  Plnkbam'a CompotuMi baa Imlpad bun> 
drada of tbouaanda oi wank, rundown Mr* 
Toua wonaan. Tfir iU

To Win and Keep
He is the most enviable who 

wins a true heart and has the 
merit to keep it.

GET C a O  aOGGED NOSE 

WORKING ON ALL 2*AGAIN 

WITH 2 DROP TREATMENT 

OF SE LF -SP R EA D IN G

Without Fruits
To read and not to know, is to 

plow and not to sow.

T H E  N A T I O N A L  JOY SM OKE

86 DEGREES COOLER
OasmtM. tsss. a. i a—iifc 
fSA Os. WtaMR-SsIm. K a

avfgge ef the M  ether ef the 
hrseds tested... eeeleet ef alll
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The Good Earth
Once again the good earth, so far as Scurry and 

surrounding counties are oonoemed, was bathed last 
‘nuiraday and Friday nights with the type of ndn 
that puts a genuine «m iu on ttie faces of our farmers 
and ranchers. The rainfall, first received for Novem
ber, fell at a time when prospects for a winter grain 
crop were probably at their dlmmeat.

Not only are Scurry and surrounding counties now 
a-ssured of at least a fair winter grain crop, but coun
ties of this area are now assured of a fine crop of 
wild rye and winter weeds to carry Uveetock through 
until next spring.

The good earth found In this part of the state, 
with :ts different types of soils, is among the most 
productive in the entire SouUvwest and when the 
seasons fsU right and the soU Is cultivated properly. 
Due to this and other facts. West Texas has earned 
the title through the yean being “that portion of 
the state ahich can promise lees at the beginning of 
a crop year, and produce more when harvesting Is 
over" than any other region In tbe entire Southwest.

RalrfsU is weloome anytime In West Texas, but 
it  Is espedaUy beneficial In the fa ll when sufficient 
moisture purifies tbe air and stops a great deal at 
mnruH and the earth receives sufficient moisture to 
give us a winter grass and weed crop to carry Uve- 
stock through. Without faU nOns. as without Uvr- 
atock. we could never have a stable agriculture In this 
region of the union's Mggeat state.

A Job Well Done
Section returns from last Tuesday’s ballot scratch

ing spree, carefully analyzed, reveal that the people 
of Scurry County and the rest of the nation did an 
admirable job In letumlng nanklin D. Roocevelt to 
the presidency of the U. 8. for another four yea.-s. 
Despite the fact jjrecedent was thrown to the winds, 
we are at least assured o f a stable foreign policy dur
ing the next four momentous yesua ahead.

Naturally, Roosevelt did not win as a third termer 
wHh a “walk away,”  or a landslide as some overly 
enthused newspapers put It. But the presldenfs 
steadying Influences on American people In all walks 
of life did put him back In the White House, despite 
the united effort's o f the OOP followers, the "No Third 
Term Democrats" and others.
“ The real rea-wn for naming Roosevelt our president 
for‘the third time are obviously woven around the fear 
o f the American people for an untried pioUtlclan, our 
fear to turn the rrtns of government over to a man 
whose public contacts were formed In a world of In- 
dnrtrial blg-wlgs, and our fear of what might happen 
If we figuratively “chsmged horses In the middle of 
the stream."

Doubtless. Roosevelt will make human errors as 
he undertakes to lead this great nation of our.s through 
foiT more years o f peace. But since he ha-s guided us 
safely along the paths of peace the past eight years, 
while a major portion of the world was being fired 
by Isms," It Is only logical to as.'wmc he can lead 
us peacefully through four more years of security.

Rooeevelt, .shrewd politician and bargainer that 
he Is. apparently didn’t give all the true facts about 
tbe flnancisd needs o f the nation before the election, 
since he authorized Henry Miorgenthau. secretary of 
the treasury, to aruiounoe Friday that our public debt 
must now be raised from a limitation of $+5,000,000,000 
to a new high of $60 ,000,000,000.

Even with this Increase In our public debt, Roose 
veK Is felt by the common people to be the one man 
who can safely guide the destinies of this nation for 
the next four years. And as our president, let’s get 
bAind him and accompUrfi something. Anybody can 
Nt around and gripe. Doers, however, are not usually 
bemoaning, constantly, the fate o f the “working man, 
since busy people never have time to pick out every 
flaw In this changing world o f ours.

Mr. Winkle, despite the bitter things said about 
him, is a  good man, with sincere Intentions, but he 
was just not the man for the president’s job. WUlkle 
gained added preBtlge for the GOP throughout the 
entire campaign, so his defeat Is not, as crlUcs might 
refer, a complete failure.

And since voters of the county and the nation can 
now take a bow with a job well done, let’s see just how 
mu(^ we can do to help Mr. Rooeevelt become the kind 
of 1940-1944 leader weVe got to havel

The nation’s favorite Ice cream flavor, vanilla, 
sooounts for more than half of Ihe national dish con
sumed each annum, with chocolate next In popularity 
and strawberry following; by a close third. . . Due to 
the marked difference In transportaUon facilities, 
manufacture of Ice cream Is not confined to any one 
region of the nation. . . . Thow who desire a line or 
so on the historical side of the ledger will be Interertod 
In the fact kse cream manufacture as an Industry 
started about the time o f the American Revolution, 
amM was first advertised In U. B. newspapers as early 
aa 1777. . . . Doily MadLsem. socially ambitious wife 
o f President James Madison, did much to popularize 
lea cream as a dessert by serving It at swanky White 
House dlimers.

Those taking Governor W. liee OUanlel’s recent 
BtatemenU on new indusUtaUaahon for Texaa serioua- 
ly are warned o f a new “munitions" corporation lo- 

"somewhere" In New York, and having a hlgh-
■oandlng name_____This particular firm addresses
letters to county offlcUls. mayors o f county seat towna 
and Industrlallastlon conunltteea. stating the corpors- 
Uon has government contrsets and will erect a large 
factory If the community will donate a suitable site.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

The McDonald Observatory near Alpine g<A into 
the limelight this week with the announcement that 
scientists, utilizing the observatory's new and powerful 
tcle.^pe, have discovered a cloud o f gaseous Iron en
veloping the double star. Antares, to a depth of several 
union miles. . . . Details of the find are contained in 
the Astrophyslcal Journal distributed throughout Tex
as colleges this week. . . . The observatory, und;r 
joint operation by the University o f Texas and the 
University of Oilcago, has been working especially on 
determination of astral substances the past several 
n>ontlis.

★
Recent observations at the McDonald Observatory 

have been conducted by Dr, Otto Struve, observatory 
director, and Dr. Folytlore Swings, Belgian scientist 
and vistUng staff man for the University o f Chlci«o. 
■a ho have been using an especially sensitive ultiz- 
vlclet photographic apparatus. , . . The gaseous cloud 
reperted by these two leorarchers is InvisiUe, except 
when seen through such an apparatus. . . . Those who 
study the stars, even occasionally, are well aware of 
the fact Antares is the brightest star In the cor«tella- 
lion of the Scorpion.

i t
An astonishing morsel of Information was released 

at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, this week to the effect 
that rersona living on poor diets are restsAsuit to some 
Infections because they cannot properly feed the dl<>- 
eav  germs. . . . Tn an aUentlon arresting report be
fore the National Academy of Science, Dr. Stuart 
Mudd of the University of Pennsylvania dec'iared, for 
instance, that the streptococcus germ, one o f the most 
virulent and Wlde^iread o f all forms o f bacteria, is 
extremely exacting In Its food requirements.

★
With our highly exciting presidential election safely 

tucked out of the way, that o'xl perennial question of 
selling arms to Latin-American nations wdll soon come 
to the front again, Washington observers predict. . . 
(Thlefs o f staffs from Latin-American countries, who 
recently inspected United States military and Indus
trial establishments, were deeply impressed wdth our 
modem weapons of war and with American Indus
trial capacity. . . . Since countries In our neighboring 
republic to the south have their supplies entirely cut 
o ff from German and Italian source.s. on which they 
rather firmly relied, they are almost fXJsitlTe to start 
placing large-.scale orders here. . . . Sad to say, the 
demands o f South American countries may be dif
ficult to meet at the moment, since requirements for 
the British and the U. 8. Army^ire resulting in InduS' 
try straining every nerve to meet current needs.

i t
This brings to light the fact that the United States 

may yet become the storehouse for the Americas and 
Canada, so far as furnishing vltaUy needed materials 
are concerned, despite the cheap prices offered by 
certain foreign Interests on goods that are being 
"dumped" on world markets at cut-throat prtte 
brackets. In  productivity, the United States safely 
may be said to be leading the world, but in dis
tribution at equitable prices we are woefully lagging 
behind. . . . We still have the business to go after, and 
orders to fill, but ve  seem to have so much red tape 
to wade through that we’re always behind schedule 
:n "getting the goods delivered,’’ as one high army 
official put It Monday.

★
Those who are viewing with alarm the onward 

march of the Civil Service setup can look for still more 
expansion In the sendee In the near future to cover 
some 150,000 more government workers, making the 
Rooeevelt Administration far and away the record 
maker for extensions to the nation’s merit system. . . 
The fact has just been brought to light within the 
past few days that the Ramspeck BUI to authorize this 
passed both Ho’ises without benefit of fanfare, but has 
been delayed because the House won’t accept the 
changes adopted In oonfcrence. . . . Compromlse.s, 
which will make passage of the bill certain, already 
are being worked out. . . Chief motive behind the Civil 
Service extension move Is to blanket present govern
ment workers Into their jobs and assure them per
manent tenure.

★

Scattered reports filtering across the ocean from 
Germany disclose the fact the Nazis laid elaborate 
and costly plans for having the Nazi Party Con
gress at Nurembiu'g In September of this year. . . ,Un- 
cen.sored date indicates the affair was to have been 
a ’'Victory Day’ ’ celebration, with the humiliated and 
harrassed representatives of defeated countries—:Laval, 
Quisling, "a h i ^  personage from the British cabinet” 
and others passing in review before Hitler. . . . The 
plans for the pagan party were not' cancelled until the 
very last minute, indicating that the German High 
Comniand really expected to make an invasion of 
Great Britain early In September. . . . Hitler Is so 
up about the proposed "feast o f flesh’’ that party 
chieftians close to him dare not even mention the 
Ni'remburg matter.

At Rehoboth Beach. Delaware, last week, Edward 
Hayden and Stewart LeCato, returning from a 13-hour 
•all In which they were driven off their oourse and 
delayed, found the entire waterfront In a state of con
fusion and a searching party being organised. . . . 
Hager to h^lp. the two youth joined in. but discovered, 
hours later, they were looking for themselves.

Jack Kofron sued lost week at Rochester, Indiana, 
for a divorce from Marian, hU spouse of several years 
standing. He complained that she not only deserted 
him. but when she was around, kept practicing her 
profession on him. . . . Since Kofron's wife happened 
to be B knife thrower tn a circus, the divorce was 
speedily granted.

THE TIMES 
MARCHES O N . . .

FOIirV VEAKI* AGO 
From "The t'oniliig West," Novem

ber IS, 1900;
Eimis Etchlnis—Mr. P.«ny Morris 

and wife and Misses Myrtle Tapp 
and Hattie Dawsen; serenaded the 
home of B. P. Davie one evening 
recently and were very peasantly 
entertained for a few hours by the 
host and hestess.

H. C. Hayter and family arrived 
last week from Merkel and will 
make their home here permanent
ly. They will occupy the Blanton 
cottage, in the east part of town, 
as soon as the necessary arrange
ments can be made.

Fred Orayum Is building a neat 
addition to his already cosy cottage.

P. Brady, the reelected treasurer 
of Kent County, and Will Standlfer 
spent last night here en route to 
Colorado.

Dr. J. W. Warren c f Dunn was 
here Tuesday having some repair 
'work done on his wagon, prepara
tory to starting next week overland 
for Uvalde, where he wl 1 pxjsflbly 
locate. Dr. Warren has sold his 
home at Duim and will make this 
move In hopes that It will be bene
ficial to hix wife's health.

I t  is reported that R. H. Elkins 
has sold his Uvery stable here to 
a eentleman who Uves east of here 
wlvwe name we did not learn.

R. B. Pyron’s outfit passed through 
Snyd.T Tue.'day en route from the 
Wheeler County ranch to the home 
ranch in the east part of the coun
ty.

R O O T E D  T O O  DEER

TWENTY-EIGHT YF..4RS .AGO 
From "The Snyder Signal." Novem

ber 8. 1912:
Mrs. P. L. Hutcheson came home 

a few days ago from Weatherford. 
Her Snyder friends are glad to see 
her at home again.

Ira News Notes—Rct> Krop ship
ped a car of hotzea to Red River 
County this week. P. W. MlUer was 
here from the Wellbom Ranch Sat
urday.

Horace Holley oame from Ira 
Tuesday arlth 47 bales of cotton. He 
foimd that the nmrket had dropped 
a few points and he declined to sell.

I  have this day sold my Interests 
in the coal business in Snyder to 
Jim Dawaon. I  desire to thank my 
friends for their patronage hereto
fore givNi me and can recommend 
Mr. Dawson as an honorable fair 
dealer who will treat you right.— 
P. El Davenport.

J. H. Oouch returned Monday 
from Fort Worth 'with a fine new 
Marlon which he bought in Dallas.

J. W. Stlmson made a business 
trip to Hale Center this week.

Lon Oraham k «ded  up with gun 
shells, chewing gum and star navy 
Thursday morning and left over the 
Santa Fie route for the Plains to 
join a himtlng party. He will prob
ably have experience to relate when 
he returns.

J. R. 'Williamson called in at the 
Signal office Tuesday and moved 
np the date In advaiKe.

T. B. F’aver and son, Lon, visited 
the Signal office Thursday to pledge 
allegiance for another year.

Judge Buchanan filed his bonds 
Thursday aggregating $8,000 and Is 
again County Judge of Scurry Coun
ty-

County Attorney Webb secured 
three pleas of guilty for disturbance 
of the ijeace Thursday.

TEN YEARS AGO 
From “The Snyder News," Novem

ber 14. 1930:
C. L. Rea. who lives near F.u- 

vanna, ■was surprised Sunday, No
vember 9, when 47 friends and rel
atives crowded Into his home to 
celebrate his seventy-first birthday. 
The pioneer's birthday wras Novem
ber 10, but some of his guests could 
not attend the celebration Monday, 
so It was held Sunday. This was the 
first complete reunion of tre fam
ily since the war.

All officers o f the Will Layne 
Post o f the American Legion were 
reelected Tuesday evening when the 
annual banquet o f the veteiuns and 
National Guard boys was attended 
by over 80 men. The officers are; 
Harrle Winston, commander; Lee 
Stinson, first vice commander; Dr. 
'J. M. Bannister, scctmd vice com
mander; A. C. Preultt, adjutant; 
Tom Chilton, recorder.

More than 80,000 pounds of tur
keys have moved to market through 
the three Snyder produce houses as 
the first week o f Thankaglblng buy
ing passes, according to local deal
ers. Some of these are dressed be
fore shipment, while others go to 
larger houses before being prepared 
for eastern consumers. One pro
duce house has been employing 65 
pickers.

O. L. Huestls. former Snyder High 
School football and basketball star.

helped pitch the Trinity quarter
back behind his own goal Une in 
Tuesday’s Slmmons-Trinlty battle 
at Abilene. The safety was the only 
score of the games. Huestls was 
playing as right end.

Among the six members of the 
Texas Tech livestock judging team 
which left Lubbock Tuesday to com
pete in three Uvestock judging can- 
tests were Hal Yoder and T. W  
Olddens of Snyder, who have won 
past honors In this field.

Nana Bess Egerton. a junior, was 
elected band sweetheart Monday. 
She will march in the formation be
tween halves In the remainder of 
the footba 1 games. The band has 
elected tbe following officers: E. J. 
Bradbury, president; Morris Sturdi
vant. publication manager; Borden 
Gray, secretary-treasurer; and Mel
vin WyUe, librarian.

ONE YEAR AGO

F>om “The Scarry County Timeo," 
November 16, 1939:

Ih e  firemen’s annual election of 
officers last Thursday night re
sulted in the reelection o f Fire 
Chief N. W. Autry for the thirteenth 
time. The genial chief of Snyder 
'Volunteer Fire Department was 
highly praised for the service he 
has ^ven the department through 
the years. M. M Gideon was re
elected as aaistant chief, and B. G. 
Johnson as president. W. W. Smith 
Is the newly elected vice jwaaident, 
and Clyde Boren was reelected sec- 
rctary-treasiurer.

Lamesa Cooperates 
For Star Mail Route
lamesa business and civic leaders 

joined with Snyder and Gall bus!- 
ners leaders to secure a Star Mall 
Route from Lamesa to Snyder.

“Due to the fact,” Lamesa Cham
ber of Commerce officials state, 
“ the proposed route would give 
Scurry, Borden and Dawson Coun
ties sevoi-day mail service, we are 
vltaUy Interested In the new route.” 

Local Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials emphasize the fact a Sny- 
der-Gall-Lomesa route was in
augurated a number o f years ago, 
but was discontinued, due to the 
unimproved dirt highway that was 
almost Impassable In bod wreather.

“There Is at this time a  great 
need for 24-hour mall service from 
Gall and Lamesa," a small group 
of Barden Coimty citizens stated 
Tuesday. All indications point 
to the fact that now Is a  good time 
to get some action on the route."

Increasing Prevalence of Influenza 
Makes Preventive Measures Timely

Prevalence of Influenza In Texas 
Increased 89 per cent In the four- 
week period ending November 9 over 
the previous month’s total cases, 
according to Dr. George W. Cox. 
state health officer.

Dr. Cox pointed out that the pres
ent prevalence of colds and more 
serious affections o f the upper res
piratory tract places a definite re- 
sponsibiltty upon the public. Mass 
control measures are not especially 
adaptable to this problem. However, 
personal concern, both for oneself 
and for others, can do much If not 
to reduce the number of Infections, 
at least to effect the indivlduars 
satisfactory recovery.

In  the current prevalence the In
fluenza cases, while scattered over 
wide areas of the state, do not 
prossess the virulence of peak In
fluenza epidemics, though their se
riousness by no means should be dis
counted by this fact. The more com
mon form of attack Involves an on
set with symptoms similar to the 
ordinary cold or sore throat, the 
acute stage characterized by fever 
wecduiess, generallzra a c h i n g ,  
coughing and the convalescent 
period.

The termination of acute symp
toms does not Indicate complete re
covery, Many persons, believing this 
to be true, have p>remature'y return
ed to ttu-lr dally routine only to suf
fer a relapse. Others plod along In 
a weakened state, harbor a sub
acute cold, and by continuing U. 
lower their resistance Invite pro
longed trouble.

Persons under a physician’s core 
will be properly advised as to con
valescent care. The great danger 
lies with those who treat their 
“ colda" themselveo, and return to 
their duties too soon.

On the iH'eventlve side, the gen
eral rules against acquiring con
tagions of this type are applicab'e. 
The thoughtful person 'wlU follow 
them as closely as peikonal condi
tions permit; (1) Avoid crowds; (2) 
so far as passible, avoid close per
sonal contact with those alreadj' 
HI: (3) tra ^  hands before eating; 
(4) keep bodily resistance high by 
avoiding damp feet and drafts, by 
moderate eating, by obtaining ade
quate rest and sleep, and by keep
ing the alimentary system regular;

(5) upon the first sign of Illness, 
^end for your family physician and 
ImpUelUy follow his udvlce.

Willie a r'la.'Onable appUoaiion of 
these suggerikns Is no guarantee 
against acquiring one of the prev
alent respiratory ailments, It should 
go a long way In that direction. In
deed, Individual cueperatien Is the 
most potent weapon with which to 
fight Influenza and the common 
odd.

Headstones May Be 
Obtained for Graves 

O f Ex-Confederates
R. E. Sparkman of Italy (Texas), 

who recently placed a government 
headstone at a Confederate soldier's 
grave at Dunn, and who has placed 
hundreds of the markers Uuough- 
out the state, announces tluit more 
of the government headstones are 
available for dd  sckldler’s graves.

Those In this trade territory 
knowing of an unmarked Confeder
ate veteran’s grave are urged to 
contact S(>ariunan at once. If 
they desire a headstone placed at 
the grave without cost.

I “All unmarked, or poorly marked 
graves of these soldiers,” Spark
man points out, “may receive a 
government head-sUme of white 
Southern marble, or pink sranite 

i without cost upon application prop
erly executed.

“The name erf the soldier, the 
state from which he enlisted, the 
company and regiment to which he 
was attadied, date of his death, 
whether or not his wrldow receives 
a Confederate pension, and the 
name o f the cemetery In which the 
grave la located are needed,” Spark
man says.

TThe work o f marking all Confed
erate sddler’s graves la purely pa- 

' triotlc, writh The Times jdning In 
with other papers of the state to 
ao(iuaint p e ^ e  with this govern
mental aervlce that may be had 
without cost.

Medico—"Ask the accident vic
tim what hia name la, ao we can 
notify his family."

Nurse (a few minutes later)—"He 
says his family knows his name."

More than 6.(XX),(X)0 farmers, op
erating 82 per cent o f the cropland 
of the United States, are participat
ing In the AAA farm program this 
year.

Be Quick To Treat Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough,chest cold.or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine le&s potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help Icxisen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process writh other 
time tested medicines for coughs 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of (jreomulsion writh 
the understanding you must like the 
way It quickly allavs the cough, jjer- 
mltting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

NO SECRET 
F O R M U LA -

The growth o f this bank, our ever-increasing list of 
satisfied customers, and our excellent financial condi
tion are due to no secret formula, but are the natural 
result o f; ( I )  Sound management adhering to sound 
banking practice; (2 )  Complete facilities to meet all 
the needs o f customers; (3 )  Cooperation to speed 
every transaction, large or small.

For safety, convenience and efficiency In handling your 
finances, do as hundreds o f others are doing— bank at 
Snyder National Bank.

S N f D E R  N A T I O N A L  BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

An old printer once %|Id: “ Our 
duty is to make the printed word 
speak great truths more clearly"

This is our ideal. We have built 
our business on honest, efficient 
craftsmanship which makes no com
promise with half truths.

Your Every Printing 
Need Expertly Filled
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